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STEAMER TABLE.
POLITICS IS BUSINESS, THEREFORE POLITICIANS ADVERTISE AND ARE HEARD OF

From San Francisco: An Arablo proverb eaya:
Alameda June 23 U "Even a blind pig will
Sonoma June 16 find an acorn once In a

For 8an Franelieo: while." " " " " " "
Manchuria June 19 n Evening Bulletin The Wlie Merchant doea not
Alameda June 28' M leave hit affaire to chance-- he

From
Korea

Vancouver:
juiy advertlaea

and protper
steadily

Aorangl July 1 greatly.For Vancouver!
Mlowera June 28

2:30 O'CLOCK MERCHANTS SHOULD FOLLOW SUIT EDITION Statm
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County Campaign Manager Waterhouse was asked this morning what he had to say of the Governor's letter to the Adver-
tiser, making the Governor an issue. Mr. Waterhouse said:

In no Other State or Territory of the Union would a Governor Interfere In a County Election.The Governor claims that this is, practically, an anti-administrati- on fight. I deny this, except in so far as the Governor him-
self has Introduced the issue.Not one word was said against the Governor,or his administration until attacks made by himself and by the Civic-Federatio- n,

on statements from him, called for reply and necessitated a defense, ISOT against the administration but against the incorrect,
statements which had been given out"

BROWN WAS BETTER CIVIC
When the repretentatlvei of the Republican committee called upon

Governor Carter on Thuraday, Governor Carter among other thlnga
aald that prevloua to the County Convention Gerrlt Wilder had called
on him and a iked whether he should vote In the convention for Crabbe

3 or Brown at candidate for Sheriff. The Oovernor, according to Com- -

mltteeman Waterhouie, who waa there, aald that he told Wilder that
Brown waa the better of the two men.

Thla Indicates that the Governor had time to answer questions
regarding the County Convention previous to the convention, though
his letter to P. C. Jones suggested that with the Legislature on his
hands he did not have time to think of politics. And he did not object'.
to his personal friend Wilder voting for Brown's candidacy as against
Crabbe, the only other man In the f eld......... .

HI
UNDER BROWN ON

(iUfi UN
Considerable amusement has been

created by the tirades made by Sena-

tor Achl In his speeches against A. M.
Brown, In which ho declares that
Drown as High Sheriff did not see that
gambling games wcro broken up. It
would teem from tho following ar-

ticle, which appeared In Tho Dullettn
Aug. 10, 1904, that Achl would have
Kood reason to know better:

Detective Dan Renear last night
made another raid on the gambling
den which Is being carried on behind
the Brunswick billiard parlors on Ho--i

tel street near Fort. Four men were
arrested. They wcro brought to the
nnllnn alatlnn aha.A .tlftV iroVA fholr
names as Wm. Mason, Harry Haywood,
Chas. Francis and William. Ball was
at first set at the customary figure, $10,
but was later on raised to J 25 for each
defendant.

The men were also made to give their
right names, with surprising results.
I'laln ana simple winiam uecame sena-
tor W. C. Achl; Chas. Francis became
C. F. England; Harry Haywood blos-
somed Into H. Kubey: while Wm. Ma-

son was transformed Into Wm. Mc-

Klnley.
Tho case came up In the Police Court

this morning, where It created consid-
erable sensation. A number of lawyers
and friends of tho defendants listened
to tho care with the greatest of In-

terest. Achl appeared as counsel for
himself and his

Dan Renear told an Interesting sto-r- y

of last night's events. He had hid-
den himself behind a partition and
was able to watch the game. He re-

mained thcro almost an hour before ho
made the arrest.

The four men were' playing poker
with a buck which came in Achi's pos-
session most of the time. Ho seemed
to be the winner In tho game. There
was no money on the table until Mc
Klnley ran out of chips and threw a
nickel In the pot on the table.

Kubey Immediately grabbed the
nickel, placing It in his pocket and
throwing a white chip In Its place.
"Don't put any money on the table,"
he warned McKlnley. "It's dangerous.
You'don't know who may be watching
us." This particular pot was won by
Senator Achl. A little later another
nickel was placed on the table but
this one was also redeemed with a
white chip.
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It looked as if Kubcy was tho hank-
er. At least he would occasionally,
when a pot was won, take a couple of
chips out of It and place tbem in a
kitty.

When Rcncar saw money on the
table he Interrupted tho game an plac-
ed the plajers under arrest.

The defense put McKlnley, Kubcy
and England on the stand. Their de-

fense, was a ery novel one. They
said that they were amuBlng them-
selves playing "Ilearta."

"'Hearts' with chips!" exclaimed
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth. "I nev-
er heard of that before. How do you
play that and what do you use the
chips for?"

The defendants explained that It was
a way of playing "Hearts. It differ-
ed from tho regulation,
game In this partjcular: that everv
time a hand was- - dealt the players
would each put down as many chips
as he had hearts In his hand. Tho
players could not quite explain the
object of this procedure but explained
that It was all in the game.

.

MM!!
Enoch Johnson and Jonah Kumalae

have filed before the Supreme Court
a petition for rehearing upon their ex
ceptions heretofore submitted to the
court.

Th petition sets forth that tho court
In Its opinion and decision mfsappro- -

hended and misapplied the law appll
cable to tho case. In having decided
that tho Circuit Court for tho First
Circuit of tho Territory was properly
and legally constituted upon tho trial
of the petitioners before it, at tho April
term of 19U4, on which trial they wcro
convicted, and In overruling various
of tbclr exceptions.

i
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Will SOON BE III
Tho U. S. S. Iroquois arrived In porl

early this morning from Lahalna. At
Lahalna .Captain Nlblack verified tho
sectors of tho new Lahalna light and
laid a buoy In tho, harbor. Today ho
Ib preparing the notice to mariners,
giving the details of the now light, etc.

The old light Is to be extinguished
and the new one lit for tho first time
next Tuesday night.

BUSINESS SUITS.

That a man will be proud to go
to buslneaa In and that hla
business will ba proud to aee
him In. Beautiful mixtures,
blue and black chevlota, aerg-e- a,

caaalmerea, worsteds, hand
tailored and full of the eupe-rl- or

excellence guaranteed by' "''thla label. .

jljredenjamins
MKERSAIEWyRK

No other ready-to-we- clothea
equal these In fit and atyle.

$16 IOJ27.50
FOR BALE ONLY BY

The Kash Company,
LIMITED AGENTS.

ROASTS

FERN
John A. Hughes, a member of tho

executive committee of tho Civic Fed-
eration, today addressed a letter of
protest, against tho candidacy for Su-

pervisor of Joo Fern, to W. R. Castle,
president of tho Civics.

Hughes protests that a man who will
pledge himself before the convention
to stand by tho Republican ticket and
then go back on his oath In tho man-
ner In which Fern has disregarded his
solemn pledge, Is not fit to run for any
rubllc office.

Hughes vigorously protests against
tho action of tho Civic Federation In
endorsing such n man. Ho considers
this endorsement a disgrace to tho
C'vlc Federation.

"I havo not resigned from tho Fed
crntlon or Us executive committee,'
en Id Mr. Hughes this afternoon, "for
I did going to stick to It for clean
work, but I deem tho endorsement of
Fern, a man who has broken his pledge,
n disgrace.

a
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J.J.Dunne and Robert-

son Appear For
Henry Kapea

Tho motion to quash the Indictment
of Henry Kapea, tho embezzler, who

ticket, cocrco
denied Judge The

Dunno
out of workers.

tics (Continued
oi mo

Tho jury law was singled out
Dunno In his attack tho Indictment.
Ho quoted part which reads that
tho Jury Commissioners shall pick

tho voters, citizens
of precincts, persons, who shall
in their opinion bo qualincd to servo.
This ho said open to construc-
tion that they might select
who wcro not citizens, In flat contra-
diction of tho Organic Act. Further-
more, law wob objectlonabla

It left selection to un-
regulated opinion of Jury Commis-
sioners, who should not bo allowed to
decide legal namely,
qualifications Jurors, They might
select ISO persons whom they knew
would convict defendant. "This
thing." said Dunne, "hag excited
dcrlslvo contempt every member of

Bar ever slnco defaced tho stat-
ute hook."

to

of

munti Imnmuiul a f.Attnt- - ,1ft.

tn lltni.a D.lll
utc

Tho dofense offered plea
on Bame grounds. Fleming

asked that matter
until Monday, which was granted.

Friendship

la all very well In ra
business the qualities

and Justice much
more worth.

The highest
Is found In

Trust Company.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Fort Honolulu

How About Coercion ?
ROAD MEN TELL STORY

Police Anti-Hen- ry ARMIES TO STOP
HIGH-SHERI- FF HOLDS UP YIDA'S RIG.

Several road department emplojes
ca. at Republican on
Fort street today and told how

of Public Works C. S.
low ay again this morning called
up road workers to tnlk to them on
tho political situation, one or tho
men, who, for fear that ho may loso
his Job. wants his name kept quiet,
Btatcs that tho following conversation
took placo:

Holloway: "Aro )ou going to voto
for Henry?"

Kmployo: "No! am for A. M.

to hirediJK. "AT'X appropriately. Lar.VPlacards,
" -- voto

the Administration . inscription:
ernment?"

Emnlovo: "Well. I "
Holloway: "You know Legisla-

ture appropriated a lot of money for
roads. you want to get of

work you should not forget tho Gov-
ernment."

"I Ilko to voto Arthur
Brown."

Holloway: "That will do. I Just
wanted talk It over with ou."
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on our
approve Brown,

Henry at
this his

had not arrived. This buggy be-

longs to police
used by Vlda In his serving of papers.
It Is at Oahu Ho

asklnu his rlir bo
out came the
to effect that Sheriff
had that was
to have his rig.

Vlda at once hired buggy
about his Friends

ticket took
pains decorato tho

bearing
Ul for urown,"against Gov

tho

new lots

Tor

DLDG.,

Station

tlpil nn tliA lini-l- In thft
rig.

j Vlda no
tho Incident. Henry not

spoken to Sunday. It
after-

noon Vlda, on corner of
Bethel streets, as

to tho party.
Tho of

today.
Henry no

nmwn'a eiinnnrter lnercaslnc men or the sain mucn
ovoi-- ,1bv Thn nnnnliltcan forces exercised this
encouragement everywhere. and i morning: "If was n

civic aro crowlne des-'gl- n Bring men right left. would
pcrato as day election stand way they are going .

Hear. Henry sent Captain Parker Jut Imagine, members of the forco
to endeavor to actually decorated with Brown
round up votes. are' placards, right front of tho police,

lav nt their hpnriminrtprs tlic'Btatton mounted patrolmen
Station ' foot pollio are riding and walking

knock Brown. Tho h ribbons Brown
aro finding that the Civic tons dlsplnjed conspicuously. But

Federation propaganda winning what would happen If Sheriff.
strnlclit Ilemilillcoii votes. Tho fecblo . Henry, was to discharge these men,

efforts of tho men work to the People would say that ho wan attempt- -

wnB extradited from England, was this ndvantage of tho clean ing to his men.
morning by Bolt aft- - .Blralght Republican situation the employes
er n. lengthy argument. A. M. Rob- - A wave of laughter swept over tho of road department Is Interesting,
crtson and J. J. appeared for city this morning when tlio news other day but 39 men
tho defendant, Deputy Attorney 'samnlo of Civic-Henry- peanut poll- - for nnd COO At
OencrnI conducted tho case got around. I 4.)
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Carter Not An Issue
Says Robertson

In County Campaign

GOVERNOR IS AGAINST FERN'S STAND

Tno Court In denvlnir the motion "it seems to mo that tho that ho was all can
Bald that Jury Commissioners wero of Governor i aiuates on the Including
bound by tho tho chapter .that this campaign Is fight and Qulnn

Junes, wnicn reguiaica quaunca-iUurDos- o discrediting tno auminia- -

Tho statute, however, bo . tratlon." said A. O. M. Robertson,
and wnv

'm.lot.1 .nlant tlin atnt.
was legal.

a In abate-
ment the

tho be continued

but
of of In-

tegrity are

development of
these qualities a

Ltd,

Street,

headquarters
Super-

intendent Hol
had

I
conveyance

S"'

Employe:

Civic
I 1

I
of

In

chairman: tho Territorial Republican
Committee afternoon, "Is

Incorrect the Republican par-

ty is concerned." Robortson
also National Committeeman.

"Th edovernor can make ad-

ministration Issue. campaign
any the Democrats
the last campaign. And tho sama
reason, namely:

"That tho Oovernor being an'eleo
tlvo officer, holding commission
from President, w ho may be

regardless of tho wishes of
people of this Territory, puts tho posl-tlo- n

Oovernor beyond any cam-

paign fight.
makes difference tho votort

of this Territory whether they
administration not.

"Furthermore, show that the ad-

ministration Issue In this
campaign, tho Oovernor stated tho

oxecutlvo o

of tho Territorial Republican
Committee, called

him last Thursday, that the only can-

didate ticket of ho did
not was Arthur M, nnd

Wells, Fargo & Co.

Express,
WAITY KING ST. NR. FORT.

PHONF MAIN 1?

Vlda, arriving Polite
morning, found that

buggy
the department and Is

stabled the Prison.
tctenhoncd. that sent

forthwith. Back answer.
the High Henry

given orders Vldn not

a and pro-
ceeded business.
among straight Republicans

tho ipro Anil utiles
'of the

Henry and exchanged words
over has

Vlda slnco will
be remembered that yesterday

tho King and
denounced Henry a

traitor Republican
Incident tho provoked

much mirth
finds sympathy among tho

uepartment. a
Fcdcratlonlsl

Henry Henry would
t.'Ia more and
the the draws not the

down
Koolauloa yesterday a

a few The Civics
next and and

Police distributing literature
supposed Brown and

tho High

Henry
tho

Do ticket. among
0. tho

n.Thc there wcro
while Henry

Flomlng Page

residents

tho

statement favorablo other
tho tho tho Advertise" ticket, Booth

regulation a for the

tlons. could

matte

this

Mr.

the

could

tho ap-

pointed the

which

whom

the

rig

find

rig

The Governor also fully agreed with
mo that persuading Joe Fern to ac-

cept tho nomination for supervisor,
after ho had openly pledged himself
to the convention to Btand by the tick'
ct. was putting a premium on Ola
honesty."

Tonight Ernest Kaal's guitar nnd
mandolin concert takes placo In Prog-
ress Hall and promises to bo well at-

tended by the parents and friends of
tho welt known musician, and public
generally. An excellent program has
been arranged of choice Instrumental
music and many novelties will be In-

troduced. After tho concert thcro will
bo dancing, for which music will bo
furnished by tho Kawalhau fllee Club,
Tho opening number commences at 8

p. in. and tho prlco of admission is 76
cents.

New Rugs

By the Alameda we receiv-
ed a large line of NEW
RUGS, AXMINSTER8, WIL-TON-

SMYRNAS, GRA88,
ETC, All sizes. Some dain-

ty and odd new patterns. " "
a

J. Hopp &Co.,
Young Bldg-- .

lETOn

!sfes3a ntgUbkAukiti. afafefewafc. tz4fk!-Ac-

HENRY COERCING
High Sheriff Henry today revoked the

Henry Vlda and Sam Leslie.
o-

commitslona of Deputy Sheriff

TO AWAIT PEACE
(Attodaltd rrtf Special Cable)

RUSSIAN HEADQUARTERS, Manchuria, June 17. The armistice nego-

tiations between the armlea In the field are In progress.

Morocco. Crisis
(Anoclaled i'rc.i Special Cabif)

PARIS, France, June 17. There ha's been no progress In the Morocco ne-

gotiations. France has not responded to Germany's movement for an Inter,
national conference.

Captured Japs
(An oclate A I'reti Special Cable;

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, June 17. Gen. Llnevlteh has captured several
Japanese. '

. .

o

Big Yachts Race
(Ammclatcil l'rttt Special Cable I

DOVER, England, June 17. Thirteen yachta have departed for Heligoland

In the race for the Emperor's Cup. The American yachta started for a special
cup race.

Bunker Hill Day
(Anoclaled Pmt Special CabUI

BOSTON, Mass., June 17. Business haa been suspended here In celebra-

tion of the anniversary of the battle of Bunker Hill.

ANSWER FOR SINKING STEAMERS.

, (AttoeHaleil IYhi BpttM OatU)

8T. PETERSBURG, Ruaala, June 17. Strong representatlona have been
made In behalf of Great Britain aa the result of the Ruaalans sinking steamera

8AN FRANCISCO, Cat., June 10. SUGAR
4.24 cents. Previous Quotation, 4.2S12S cents.

96 degree Centrifugals,

BEETS: 88 analysis, 11s d. Prevloua quotation, 11a 10
o

News comes from San Francisco that 62 cabin passengers and a cargo In- -

tho army transport Meade, for a long eluding SO bunches of bananas and 311

time lying at anchor In MUston Bay, packages of sundries.
Is to bo fitted up for posslblo service,
though nothing definite has been glv--

en out concerning her future move William S. Kles, who has Just been
ments. made general attorney of the Chicago

Tho steamer Claudlne, taking tho Northwestern Railroad, is only 27

Kinau'a place on tho llllo run this years old and was born on a farm In
week, arrived In port this morning with Minnesota. '

You Can Not Do Wrong- -

If You Buy

"The Pike"
Patent Colt, Mat Top, Balmoral,

Goodyear Welt,

$4.00 .

No better Shoe is made at the price.
It is swell and its wearing qualities

arc bound to give satisfaction.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONIMV
Pacific Stated.

TUUHOAY

Hawaiian First Degree,

HIIHHDAV
Honolulu Chapter1 5 p. m

rmrAY

HATUUDAV

All vtaltln mcmbert of the
order ore cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

The I. 0. 0. r. will hold their Me-

morial Services next Sundny, Juno IS.
1905, at 2 p. in. In Odd Follows' Hal
All Odd Fellows and Itcbekahs are ro
quested to attend.

lly order of Committee.
3009-5- t

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. V. Hall, Fort street.

i:. It. HKNDUY, Secretary.
H. ar.HKINO, Jf. G

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of V. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
Tlted to attend.

F. WAUHION, K.R.S.
q. h. bdiuiuy, c. c.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Trlday evening at
K. I Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. I, Win. y

Lodge, No. 3, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business,
V. B. MAC. C. C.

V. M. COLKMAN, K.K.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E,

Honolulu Lodgo No. 010, U. P, O. B.,
will meet in their now ball, on Miller
and Dcretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Uy order of the D. n.
HAKRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
OEO. II. ANGUS, n.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
street Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
E. FARMER, C.C.
E. A. JACODSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 64, A. A.
of M. & P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren aro cordially Invited to attend.

Dy order Worthy Captain:
P. MOSHER.

J. M. RADWAY, CO.

HONOLULU AErTIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-NEDA-

evenings of each month nt 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King street.

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to at
tend.

M. ROSENBERG, W. P.
II. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F,

Meets every 2d. and 4th Tuesday of
each month nt 7:30 p. m., In San An
tonio Hall, Vineyard street.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.

J. D. MARQUES. C.R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. at K.
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Trlbo No. 1
nd visiting Red Men are cordially

.
H. U HUDSON,

Chief of Records.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO,. LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Dugglca and Sad

die Horses on Bbort notlco.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com'

potent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

I
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SEED Si
Fresh
Flower
And
Vegetable

In 5c Packages
EX SIERRA

Hollister Drug Co.,

1056 tort Street.

The Old Blend
WhAsk-- v

twKtOld BlcnTj

itrC!f&fi

masmaji

wm&

LIMlTM.

&t Horse
PTellar

Original Recipe
Dated 1746.

Tkt
CU'fMUmtJ BUni

the Cost ting Da) l,
without alliralhn
fjr ijo )tart.

OLDEST,
BEST,PUREST

IN THS MARKftT.

REFUSE IMITATION!.

IHlItT ON CETTlNd

hiio Horse Collar.

8lnc blch priced Whliky many don't kwp It
If they can ! anpthvr brand.

MACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
I8LAY, OLENLIVET. AND CLASO.OW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER GO.,

Limited,
27-3- 1 Kin; Street, near Bethel

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu'

famous country resort, on the lin of
the Oahu Railway, contains tvery
modern Improvement and affords its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
frih and salt water bathing, shoot
.,g, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-

ets, including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
tho Honolulu Station ana Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, tho HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22
a, m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m.

No. I Laundry Soap
48 Bats to the box of 1C0 lbs.

$3 00 p:r Box

Kalihi Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

P. H. Surnette,.
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public-Re-

Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

Catton, Neill & Co,,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

MINa LEE CHAN
Always has In stock FresH Grocer--

les, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO STORES 1258 FORT 8T. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

CAROLINE M. VON LANOAU (M.D.)

Mannetlc Massaae and Hydropathic
Treatment. At the Patient's Home.
Charnes, Magnetic Massage, 13.00.

Hydropathic treatment Included, $5;
or six treatments, when paid In ad-

vance, $25.00.
Residence, 627 Beretanla St. Phone

Blue 2461.

Clothes Cleaned nnd Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.

Office: 1148 North Fort St., opposite
Catholic Mission. All telephone mes-
sages promptly attended to. We call
for and deliver. Dyolng extra. Tele-
phone Main 378.

LOCAL ANB GENERAL

Head "Wants" on lngo C.

Win. McKlnley Lodge. K. of P.. mectt
tonight.

The Y. M. C. A. lloyB Club meets
nt 3 p. m. today.

The band plays at the baseball nark
this nftcrnoon.

Dcst cup Hawaiian coffee In the city
at New England Bakery.

Kino candles at Johnson's candy
store, on King near llethcl.

Loose Leaf Ledgers, price books.
new line. s Co'

There will be a meeting of the Man- -

nerchor of tho Symphony Society to
night.

The Honolulu Engineering Assocla
tlon meeting Is deferred until nexl
mouth.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop
ular. , tl.SU and 12 per week. 12 19

Fort Btrcet.
J. M. Levy & Co. expect to receive all

the delicacies of the season per the
9. S. Sonoma.

Tho latest books; "The cttirn of
Sherlock Holmes"; "Fond Adventures"
nt Arlctgh & Co.'s -

Don't forget that Worn Is clearing
out his embroidery stock on a 23 per
icnt reduction basis.

flrnernl Arthur cigars rctclve tho
endorsement of the entire community.
(iunst-Eakt- Cigar Co.

Home-mad- pies and cakes at Ram
say's Perfection Homo Dakery, Here- -

tanla and Emma streets.
The I. O. O. P. will hold their Memo

rial Services Sunday, June 18, 1903, In
Odd Fellows Hall at 2 p. m.

CS$
Eyes

being
to

might

defects
human

the risk of fire 'are progressing for signing
considerably by deflecting tho brief between Oynma and
nun's rays. California Feed Co. iLlncvlUh. former AmbaBsa- -

For and stylish dor to Frnnce. will probably
Uncry co to Power's , Russian plenipotentiaries and
parlors. Ronton street. the

A list Of tllO Olllcers ClOUcd to I iMcwiTfU
for the ensuing ylenr & London. IB. It Is' bcllcteil
Marsh, Ltd., Is published In this U
sue.

Is It here? It Is. What? Why tho
Oldsmobllc Twcnty-uors- power side C(t
entrance louring tar. on uamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
Oct your bathing suit at Sachs".

They carry all sires of stylish and well'
made garment for men, women and

nt all prices.
An) thing In wearing nppnrcl for the

Infants and can be found
& They carry a full

nni-i- i 1,ll!ln,r?17

kuw IliiilBln.t.
of fireworks of all kinds prices that
will suit the small pocket.

and tho

overbe Re- -

Wo are
of fresh fish, when

and by the ap
Meat

Co., Ltd.
of the who wish

couple comfort with home i

.M

very
The and

good
fcollil
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AND

cause most trouble
without with a third.

eyes have pay
the penalty. A little a pair of

at the proper time re-

move the strain a world of
fit for

of the eye.
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Boston Fort 8L,
May t
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June

Arabic" rMnlmtf-e- s the of a
nrmlstlco

NclMolT,
the latest most mil-- 1 head the

Miss millinery the
building, Fort Marquis lto, Japanese.
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In Whitney June

children,

nt
Whitney

will a In e

hnto
army

WASHINGTON
Iti. Rptorllnn nf

ns the place peacu
negotiations been receiv-
ed here.

DEATH.
Toklo, June While Koreans were

a hnd been
washed ashore on tlielr coast ox- -

UBruiimi-u- i in uu kiwis. ,,1,A,I
f CLOUDBURST.niniui. to. m a mii n .limn 111. V

nt
boys near

Eleven peopleAll trouble ns to rchldchabtvof your bread Is eliminated ip- -n. ,,
facSVScoMlir ssgft'

qJTvU.i.YU'v W?",? WITH GERMANY.
(V1' ?:iltl! i,e.,- -

: ':J I ' '"". Jnp w.,,... ""' V I J, iinnny Morocco continues,address will by DIshop
starlck.

constantly recellng consign-
ments cured In
prime condition most
proved procesbes. Metropolitan

I.outh artistic to
beauty In

Manchuria

cordially

examining

J.IL7-- '

Szatliman

RECEPTION

000 for

nt ni rSr ,', "'.,. I " ,, . ?", " ' The committee having In charge ol
,m p ,1,e "Ptn Secretary of War Tafl

r,'i,n Bncl hla l,art' mct yeMcrday afternoonrii.....i -- r n... t - i...iJ " '" bcen Increased to fifteen memMount, (Kallhi-ukn)- ,i In ra ag f00WB.
Chamber of Commcrce--E. D.June 18th, Sunday,' F , t owrov j (1 S11CCI. J' "''7,th 8Crm0n' 0 and-i-

;

Sunday Merrhnnls' Asof.flnllonGpnr.rnW.
The Society of Sons ol Sml(h R. a. Phil.the American Revolution 'Will hold Its

annual meeting today, the anniversary
- ' - - - - - -

j J.
of battle of Hunker nt l:Mi ' and Traders Emmo- -

i it,. . it., .ii." .,.,
ui mo i...inn I I'4'. ui. iiiw iwviii

the Hank of Hawaii
aro now selling the "Crane,

dressy nnd men's
prlco Is $0.00 we don't think

the shoe bo equalled for ser-
vices, good looks nnd comfort.
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We our and
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and save
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Sam
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A. G. M. and E. M.

TlM'd ti'srn f Vine ah tcintttlini J
In column Is published the nt arKClist of the candidates on the Tll0Yogram of entertainment wasrratlclome This is tho J8 f0 Aut0 0Xcur8lon

In the t0 ,,al gn-
-

,,. ccal tral t0of who wl I do the Irup men ,. , , , ,,. m..as oHcnls Cut I
,0 ark'. feteout ami vote for man on Its next t glrf

i.. ,i i ,iAai-A- ,i

Mr. K. P. Sargent. Commissioner Mnrs-Gener-

of Imn.lgrallon will to' toi'cm&,VTia Bw n.m- -

MCnVlll'V . nt
Cl1 ns.,, n transportation tommlttce.

t owrcy j n
of the Alexander Young Ho-- 'r'rV" D Ten ey

el. All and Inmen ,E j. are the committeeIon cordially In- -matters are , n ,)ro))ofe(1 to havobeto bo furnished to each
of tho will bo honored

''Procrastination Is the of nnywherc In the city for anything tho

Don't
put starting that savings account

PAY 41-- 2 PER
per annum and money Is with-

drawable on
to $5000.00 on one account

For further particulars apply
PHQENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu.

Guaranteed $ 200,000.00
Capital $1,300,000.00

E. POCOCK,

Two
people enough

bothered
abuse

glasses

trouble. glasses

Optician
Building,

(Associated Press Cable.)

BRIEF
Washington. Negotiations

greatly

ennDnnilncn

children
Marsh's.

there battle
pence negotiations begun

General surround- -

APPROVED.
Toklo. .limn

Washington

public
PICKED

torpedo which
It

Jj,CV?.Y.!?I V' HUNGARIAN
.lmi.ll.nrit

damngp,
killed.uncertainty

finality

STRAIN
Ift-- Thc strain

delivered

M
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Ilaron

Kalulaul

Trinity
l0lleC- -

tlon,
Hawaiian Mnlnemv Mnnnl.

lips, Oilman John- -

Hill, j,i,ni... John
uiictiuiB ui.1,,,1, fnn,l,M

Bhoc.

Shoe

HENRY
Cashier.

Immense

bnm, Craig ono to

Ooernor Cnrter elected honora-
ry chairman and Delegate Kuhlo,
Parker, Dillingham, Rob-
inson, Robertson

eniralnct'
nnothcr

Demo-- ,
Rule ticket ,,',,

only btrnlght ticket field, made t)ldh
honest 1Ss30duty Impartially. Ka,olBnexery JI(mna ,,'otc, ,vtj open-ai- r

bath.lucstia. nnn.Ain.

speak

IT'I601mnkal
invlllon gf nf ami

women Interested lloyd on
,)a,,K0

Mted present. maij0 to member
party which

thief time"

CENT
your

demand.
$1.00

LOAN

Capital
Paid-i-

guests may desire.
Tho committee meets again Wednes-

day.

Central Union church services tomor-
row will bo us follows: 11 a. ni., Rev.
Wm. Morris Klucald, 1). D will preach,
subject: "Obligations Assumed." At
tho closo of the service tho Communion
of the Lord's Supper will bo adminis-
tered. Forty-tw- persons nro to bo
received Into tho membership of the
church. 7:30 p. in., subject: "The Re-
jected Christ;" C:30 p. nt., Christian
Endeavor meeting, the subject will bo;
"The Making of a Christian; Helping
Que Another,"

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE
Why wait until somo member of your family Is taken III and then em-

ploy the best doctor to be obtained?
Why not employ a sanitary plumber, and prevent sickness as much as

possible.
Sanitary Science Is that branch of Biology that teaches men the cor-

rect mode of life.
Sanitary Plumbing Is that branch of Sanitary Science that alms at

the prevention of sickness and disease, and the prolongation of life and
health.

W J. England Plumbing CoM Sanitary Plumbers.

SOTNOFORME
The newest anaesthetic known to dentistry. By Its use pain becomes

an unknown factor. It Is pleasant and harmless. It will permanently re-

move all dread of dental operations, and may be used on children with the
same pleasant effect as upon adults.

STAUNCH AND TRUE. IT NEVER FAIL8.
CALL AT DR. FAIRWEATHER'S OFFICE AND BE CONVINCED.

J057 FORT STREET

--syttffrAfe ,':., ...ai ,...aXSlrtfrfrfagfcft
., ..iiMA.
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And Her Name Was Maud ! ! !
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Just received a fine shipment of

STRONG, YOUNG ANIMALS,
In Fine Condition. Some Really Splendid

Specimens.

Come early and get a good pick.

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,
YOUNG BUILDING

Helping Hand In Time Of Need
The Relief and Burial Association Is rapidly Increasing

dally. Since the Incorporation of this company, we have
had but three deaths. Each member received as death ben-

efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial expenses, and to the
surviving relatives a donation from the relief fund, to as
many ten cents as there are members In the Association to
relieve them of any Immediate wants. Membership fee,
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLOR8,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.

Mules,
Just Received a Fine Shipment of

STRONG YOUNG ANIMALS IN FINE
CONDITION 80ME REALLY
8PLENDID SPECIMENS.

Come Early and Get a Good Pick.

Sctiuman Garriago Co., Ltd.

Tho Weekly Edition of tho Kvcnlns
Bulletin gives a completo summary of
the nev a of the day.

'AtuAv

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments.

IP
sSPer
Ssfllr

Aro marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They Btand
5 feet 8 Inches,
tho four sides aro
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised lotters. En-

dorsed by "Tho
Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-pro-

and strictly
everlasting.
FREDHARRISON
Sole Agent for Is.
lands. Box 184.

-- For Sale" cants at Bulletin office,

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA
TION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Notice. Is hereby given that tho
Stock books of the Inter-Islnn- d Steam
Navigation Co., Ltd., will bo closed to
transfers from the 17th to tho 30th
day of Juno, 1903, inclusive.

Dy order of the Board of Directors.
C. H. CLAPP,

Secretory,
Honolulu, June 15th, 1903. 3101-- It

BOOKS CLOSED.

WILDER'S 8. 8. COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that tho stock .

transfer books of Wlldcr's Steamship
Co. will be closed from and Including
tho 1st day of June, 1905, to and In-

cluding the 30th day of June, 1905.
Dy order of the Board of Directors.

(Signed) S. D. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H May 31, 1905.
3089-t-

READ! READ! READ!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
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To Introduce our
WONDERFUL S XI C h O t
l'owclers Into every
family in this coun--

VV: try wo will slve ab- -
nvLuiftiti rjiba. hub
E L K a A N T COO COO
clock, a perfect tlmo
kccicr. an ornament
to any home, guaran-
teed by tho manufac-
turer for fi years, for
Bi'lllnu only IS pack-nire- H

of our wonde-
rful sachet rowDEiia
nt He. a packase.
Itomembcr. you nepi
not send one cent;
we send the goods to
Io Bold within 3U
days ; when sold, send
us tho 11.80 you set
for them and wo will
send you absolutely
free this ELXOANT
COO COO CLOCK, WO
are determined to put
OUr WONDERFUL SA-- C

11 E T POWDERS In
140.000 homes and

to do It quickly we have made this unh-
eard-of offer. Whero cash accompanies
tho order wo will put In a an extra In-

ducement one ox. bottlo of our finest Im-
ported Perfumes, any of the followlns
odors: Violet. Rofe. Heliotrope. Carna-
tion, Lilac, Jockey Clubs or any kind you
may wlah, or a bottlo of any of the
following Toilet Waters: Rose. Lavcndar,
Florida or Hay Rum. Remember, wo are
doing this as un extra Inducement to send
cash with your orders and to Introduce
our Perfumes and Toilet Waters. Our
Hachet Powders aro highly perfumed with
tho finest Imported Perfumes, and by put-
ting a llttlo in your Handkerchief llox or
carry a llttlo In your pocket. It will take
the place of Perfume. Our guarantee Is
worth something: It honest goods and
fnlr treatment will securo your trndo we
wnnt It. Onoo a customer, always a cus-
tomer Do not lay this aside, but order
at oneo from the. IU1KMIUAI,
CO., IlurrALO, N. T.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH

of the
BLADDER.

Cures all
Discharges In

48 Hours
Esubcmpsilt

IkuttV
VkaMrAtu,

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

jiJAAnji-rLii-j- jli.WW .11 IUBIi JktMkUr J.
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Between
HOLIDAYS

The present week will be a notable one at our big store. The
Day ruih It over and already July 4 claim the attention

of the fair tex. Our atoek I all tet In order In anticipation of the
great National Celebration and buyer will find themtelve catered
for In a manner which mutt be a gratifying a It I turprltlng.

Wash Materials
THE NEWEST OF NEW QOOD8!

SHEER DIMITIE8, new patternt, per yard 121-2- 4

BATISTES, a tplendld assortment, per yard 154
PRINTED LAWNS, excellent In quality and deelgn, per 6 yd 81.00
FANCY PRINTED TISSUES, French detlgnt, exqultltt coloring

per yard 204
ORGANDIES, latett floral patternt, per yard 254. 304

Yokings
We have devoted a whole counter to Yoking and.

should not be mined.
dltplay

All Over Laces, Embroideries
and French Reveres

ALL OVER LACES yard 404 upward.
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES per yard 81.00 upward.
FRENCH REVERES per yard 604 upward.

Knickerbocker Shirt Waists
Unequalled ttyle, perfect fitand the best workmanship have made

KNICKERBOCKER SHIRT WAISTS famout. At present we have a
full line In white and colors, Including:
WHITE LINEN 8HIRT WAI8T8, very stylish 91.50
WHITE MERCERIZED 8HIRT WAISTS, very pretty 81.50

Our Ready-to-wea- r Department
IS NOW CHOCK FULL OP NEW GOODS.

LADIES' LINEN DU8TER8, latest cut; LADIES' WHITE 8ER0E
WALKING SKIRTS, WHITE ALPACA SKIRTS, SILK LINED
WHITE VOILE 8KIRT8, WHITE ALPACA 8HIRT WAIST 8UIT8,
WHITE LINEN 8HIRT WAIST SUITS, WHITE LAWN 8HIRT
WAIST 8UITS, embroidery trimmed; LADIES' TAILORMADE TRA-

VELING 8UITS.

N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,
Limited

FORT and BERETAMA STS.

-T-HE-HOfc-.

W SPAVIN CURE

W. A. rtKDMOND.
ATTonsKr l.v 1'atknt Oases.

MCQILL UUILRINO.
Wnthlnvton, U. C, December 17, 1904.

1 tllat trletl the remedy on a thorouirli- -
!rei, which hud bowed both tendons unit
which hnil been fln-i- t onco nnd hllHteretl u

the

per

ST., SAN

10, 1901.

number of thnen, but ery tlmo he w.m raised by Adnlph tho
one the other or leic" would known nnd home breeder, nnd

This threo years sue- - after driMnK tier tew months b.id
cession. Last spring bought bottle of spavin showed Itself. uiu llnd nnd
"Sa torse." nnd by nnd tho animal

with tho result that ho turned out for threo months. Tho spuMii
started times, all July wus obsihiutn nnd tho mare
Inst, and won times, second times lame. used two bottles
thlrd once nn excellent record nnd ho llorso" complete, was tho
iipnears lie sound today, and suit,
win rnceti next montn, i nm nrmiy
convinced without our remedy ho would
not have been worth dollar race
horse.

hnvo roadster which stepped
holo nt pasture nnd wrenched hind un-k-

badly thnt he could not his
foot tho ground. wns advised
xhoot him, was claimed that he had
Injured his hip. blistered htm.
and ho servtceably sound, but

nation. iuuui it niuniii uvinrvii cor-- .ii..ii

!

KNiaiiT & HUGannTf,
Law Offices.

250 MONTOOMEIIT fltANCIBCO,

Dec.

have a Mnndanl-brc- d "Cupid'
Hpreckcls,

or Ualirorulun
happened In it n

I n, It
used It nccordlng bllstend a eterlnnry

to directions
7 at distances, In continued

3 3 1 of "Muio-tho- -

u re- -
to perfectly

no

n as a
I a In a

n
ho
on I to

as It
Instend, I

I iitu

OHO. A. KNIGHT.

Store Co.

Hedburn. l'n., Dec. 19,
uslnir

tiinro.

the
III).

und
and euro

put

1904.
on tuvuonary band devcl- - .,,,.

or "e navo
the and homo.When which

In by
wa"r.m,w

hesitate to recommend It to nil horse lnl Information will bo of senlco to you,
owners of my acquaintance Very truly, I remain, respectfully yours,

W. REDMOND. M. A. PEP.CV.
OAUCIK ITS TOWER AND POSSinil.I "tr:.S BY WHAT IT HAS ACCOM- -

iua u:i).
Do not ftro or your horse. Write" nnd describe your caso. Bend forcopy of Guarantee, booklet nnd tho scores of every kind of case nnd

you wilt then know why our guarnntea li a Itgal contract to protect you,
Cflfl IK" BOTTLE. Written guar- - ed ligaments nnd tendons Its power Is un- -pjji nnteo with every bottle, as falling. Positively and permanently cures

binding to protect you as DONE nnd SPAVIN, TIIOUOUUII- -
test legal talent could mnko It. l'l.V. ItlNOHONK low

At nil druggists and dealers, or express CUItll, CAl'l'liD HOCtC, WIND
Paid. BOIL and LAME- -

On broken-dow- sprained and ruptur- -

BEWARE OF
Insist hating mndo only by Troy Chemical Co.

(formerly Troy), Y. Since this remedy was perfected by us someyears ago. after years of research and Its great has
thn usual number or substitutes pr pared and expected to be worked off

on the by unscrupulous dealers.
Hawaiian trade supplied with by

HOLLISTER DRUG THE HOBRON DRUG CO., JOBBER8, AND

TROY CHEMICAL CO., BINGHAMTCN, N,Y

TRUNK8
HATS
AND
CAPS

1024 FORT 8T

J. LAN DO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8

AND
UNDERWEAR

Redbin

SUBSTITUTES.

Pormorly
IN,

PAJAMA8
AND

Nl 8HIRTS
8UIT

Bldg. A 182 8T.. oppotlte YOUNQ HOTEL

The Bulletin, 75cts per month
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SOCIAL NOTES

mw,em'imx',i!.'uEwi
Tho lanal of the tloyal Hawaiian

Hotel presented a charming appear- -

"'

on

on afternoon tho and a Is being made at tho
exhibition of "Arts and Crafts." Tho back the house. will
room been Into a bo on an scale.
bower of beauty by the artistic finger
of Mrs. Edward Tenncy, Mrs. Camp
ana miss catton, and a Japanese effect
was produced by the drooping branches
of wisteria, wedding, a great success,
tho golden shower, which adorned the. The menu most

tables presided ocr by several so-- gajety ruled hour,
clcty women who been asked to
serve In that capacity. As the guests
approached the lanal they were greeted
by Airs. Charles Cooper and Mrs. Ben
jamin Marx, most cffcctncly dressed In
unite and pink, the colors of their

table. Miss Nellie White assisted
by Miss Marlon Scott made a very pic-
turesque effect under the shadow of
the wisteria. Miss White was charm
ingly gowned In a French creation of
wulle embroidered mull and wore a

by

was
tea

tea

picture of drooping plumes. . """" "e w'" "? ., ,,, ,
Miss Marlon Scott gottenhShlVl cablewhite frock helped dispensed

pltallty of the table most gracious
manner. The third table at which

Ivors tea, I ?,' '
ntby Miss was onorated In the cool tones

or white and yellow, and again
color scheme was carried In
frocks of tho hostesses,
looked very handsome In a yellow
flowered organdy; and Miss Cartwrlght
In white muslin trimmed yellow
lace, and a white hat with yellow roses
mado a appearance,
punch table at which Miss trmgard

and Miss Alice Jones held
court most patro-
nized throughout the And
no wonder, when we know that Mrs.
Edward Tenney mado tho delicious

concoction, lloth Miss
Schacfer Miss Alico Jones looked
extremely in their summery
dresses. The little maids from Japan
flitting about so busily added an ar-
tistic touch to very pretty picture,
'ino exhibition of "Arts and Crafts"
on the next landing in charge of
Misses Springer assisted by

Grand Hocltal

groat Interest.

very

rehearsals.

Llttlo
Rhoda Dallentyno simply

tu-

nic.

took

doorw..y jumping
misery

Hl'I.INT,

success

TROY.

CASES
I.O.O.F. HOTEL

sang

Mactarlano;

Humphrls
such

patronesses

Mrs.

Wit

the Campbell-Macfarlan- wed-
ding Wednesday evening

the without present-In- g

This Btrlctly en-

forced. for the
completed, Electric have

been strung the largo grounds
anco Wednesday pavilion

Everything
had transferred extensive

Mr. farewell
the Young Hotel, given

best man and his
the cherry blossoms and,omlng was

elaborate, and
and hilarity the

had

Schacfer

Those
Fuller, Paymaster Drown. Arm-
strong, David

Will Dickson, the best
Will ltoth, Walker,

Fuller, Fred. Al-

exander, Will Walker.

Tho Restorer
evening for

given launches
at continuing

net white
and pretty attractively h"''l

the hosts.

Mrs. Richard assisted
Kathleen Cartwrlght, dec--, Hotel June

tSn?,,placo ,ho

refreshingly
tho

out tho
Mrs. on.,ni

with

Btunnlng Tho

enthusiastically
afternoon.

champagna
and

well

were

the

thohos

tho

men

and Francis
C.l.tH..

ivera

was

Hepburn. Among
Mrs. Sanford

B. Mrs. noy
Mr. Rice,

Jolly party of
tho for and
Walalua plantation

the party Hepburn
Sargent.

t?itmiinil nmt

Fever
bottle

gave moonlight bathing '0nB ,DC9a?. from
Moana evening.

acted P0"'1
tho din"" fntro ling cemeteries,

una.,.-- opinions oi me Aiiurncy ucner- -
Camp, was well worth visiting tho 'J' lleilemnhnR ,' flio
rooms filled dur.,h"P'tb'0.nm. .i0 tndlcato Hoard has ample author
ing the afternoon. --

Mlss tho locallon anrt cond"ctHrL Mary
Kennedy. Claro ami

..Mrs. Helen. Kelly and Miss Clalro &" with two of the of.

iV.Ln?!ParrlnC i?hB f..f Vh" Ccntcr- - Center, InryTlVLofr Schweitzer, Maud Kinney and
.llcdemann. Artnur wan, liermonthomo California. hr,i, nin.,. n ruinn n.

Tho
u...,

7.. tho vld Center, Clarence Cunha. Evans,
ti.i .,.,.,

tho Kaal Music
flntilittnaatitle nvnnlnir u.111

m.i mimiwr whn Intrront-- I "The Minutes" have danco Mrs.

led In the talented Kaal and his Cordelia Damon's this coming week.
fIflvftr minlla Thorn nn ovrnl. W

lent program and somo Mrs. Ashford
specialties be Introduced. Tho dinner Mr. ami Mrs.
concert of Portland, Oregon. Decoration!

if if uoiucn Bnower. oiner gucsis pros- -

Clement's Parish House tho'ent Mrs. Wilder,
sceno of a very largo gathering Mr. Mrs. Wilder,
Wxiinnoiinv nvonlni? Mrs. Stackable. Mr. Mrs. Griffiths.

gotten entirely by dinner Mrs. 8tackable charmed
Mrs. Francis Howard Humphrls. listeners with her beautiful
listened to with Tho
ParUh House was artistically decorat- - Halelwa Hotel was the center of the
cd with branches, holiday tho cleenth pronosed

palms and greens, vacation. Tho filled 'gin treatment the
wcro placed Cots wero put In the Bible not waiting tho erection

at iincivuiD, fiiiiuK m-- room, unu iinm ox me nermaneni
terlor look of cafo chantant. peoplo had be away. The

Intended that tho guests program started Saturday evening
walk about tho grounds tho moon-'wm- , n dance tho Republican cam-lig-

look upon tho pictures, palgnors. Sunday tho golf tourna-bu- t
was Impossible got them out- - mcnt wncn brought down a largo par-sid-

tho ty from Honolulu tho day and
but that did i,iay another golf

fcro with the enthusiasm of the Tllo yad,tsm(,n etail,d 01cr Sunday
The rooms decorated for regt Tno ttentiicr perfect

Mr. Mrs. Usborne. The stage and nnd Ul0 of t, hoteI j
tho drop curtain wero In tho of ... ,.. ....,.,... ,,.......- -

lir;t nnd VCry nb'y dlti.oi.leal the suady
Me pii ti,,ii. nro.onio.i l'atronttgo Manager Jtuigood is rcceiv.

distinguished appearance as ho an'
nounccd each number. The living

posed by Mr. Fred. Schultz
wpt much They woro
nrtlstlc ntr.1 in many instances ery
beautiful, ai.il allowed that good woik
had been don- - at tho Tho
full piugriim :rJ follows: Piano
solo, Miss Maud Kinney, most exquls
ltcly Queen Loulso, While will
rlt Wilder; song, "it wake," Miss Hart-nugl-

who most sweetly; Priest-
ess of Vesta, Mrs. Edward Tenney
nnd Miss Ithi da Uallcntyne.

was charm-
ing her cIofeIc and gold

Mls.i Drusllla Marx, who
charmed tno r.udlence hor beau-
tiful voice. A Scotch Reel by Helen
Center, which tho house by

Miss Hav Miss D. Castle,
amh fiXinn kn alfi.tnti;llPi 1I1JU vMiUU li nniLt,u

the nnklo which f. on you Ponounge a dainty
used bottle ri'ttv," wuuy .uuim.oped ringbone. one r

growth, It ho could not Bet comedy wob acted In a delight-entirel- y

dlsaprHnred. He Uiken " ?"!? !" w'thout fnjy natural manner clever Dr.
a i?i,ip.i,. ,,. ,h. cm"nu

most highly recommend
to neninu

It. Trusting Humplirlsnp.il beautiful wlfo.
not

A.

blister
tetters on

tho llOQ
(except ringbone),

IMJIT, 81IOK
NESH.

on
N.

experimenting,

Innocent

CO.,

S- -

V.
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School

Ernest

Dr.
.ir. iiuiupixiB wuuouc

actors Honolulu
and en night they rcceiv-- 1

ed perfect oatlon from tho audi- - ;,,
enco both when and
during tho performance. Next camo
Springtime," Miss Alico

song, "Mlgnon,' Miss Hartnagle; "In
the Victorian Miss Maud Kin-
ney; Loulo Fuller danco by Margaret
Center, who respondod encoro;
"First Spoken Love," Miss
Spalding and Mr. Schultz; and
tho evening's program ended with "A
Venetian Song," Mrs. O. Hawes.
freshments were served pret-- l

everybody voted the
of tho of tho year. It Is

small get an enter-
tainment micli a high order, and
Mrs. Is certainly bo con-
gratulated upon successful af-

fair.

Tho Southern romance, "Alabama."
which comes on Thursday and Sat-
urday at tho Opera House,
Juno 29th and July 12th, for the
benefit of tho Kunalcl Rowing Club.
The list of Is as follows:
Mrs. Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Robert Cotton, D. Ten-- I

n

At
no

enter church
a card. Is to bo

Preparations event aro
being

all over
at

of

Walter Macfarlano's
dinner at him

his tho ushers

present Messrs. Oeorge

I'rinco Kawnnaiiakoa,
Oeorge Potter,
man; 8. C. A.
Mackintosh, Gcorgo

cable ship will be en
fcto this dance will bo

on board The will be-

gin to all

In a

in arc noted

poured ',"","'"" ,"??"?!" Uuns
"

Judge Mrs. Hatch en- -
1 . .,,....,. ...

, c- a- r ii m tr

a

auun 1UI VUli UUU .'HO
P. those present
wcro and

Dole, Mr. and Chamber-
lain, and Mrs. David Hon.
William O. Irwin, and Col. A. Q.
Hawcs.

A automobillsts left
Young Hotel Wnhlawa

Friday.
were threo White cars all and
among wcro Col.
and Mr.

f rtoaft fmtiKn n

party nt the
Mrs. lied- - ,r., . - .,

chaperon 'I find
, -,,- - ,,- - ... i . i, criu

and nf seem
wcro uncomfortably

Kdith
,

n

E.In i a..V........;. v..... .- -

C.by pupils ,,
at ,

--""""" """.'TVI..U. I n n rtITnll

Urn nm a at

' will I w w

Interesting! Mr. and entertained
will for

begins at o'clock.
1t rnc

was were Mr. Wilder.
on and Mr- - and

a iioliehifnl and
entertainment, up

was vokc

of hospitals. He
was at

and for

tho a It to turned
was should

In nnd
and In was

It to
room was consequently fornot tournament,

au- -

llenco wero by
R

and cnjhands . i.
S"0' country hotVrand

'He

pictures

white

they

entertainment

wires

Ing Bhows that tho people appreciate
Among tho eleventh June guests
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Thrum, Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Mannlo Phillips, Mr. and

Whlto, Mr. and Gurrcy.

Mr. and I.iim, Into Hackfcld
Co., arriving from Germany next

playet' In Honolulu

l'i

4V
i V

and """' . -

I u -
I

has " rmo mm. i Ills,f r ,i

'all

tlvo

to
or

Re
by

ono
to

of

a

Is

one
can

at

run

....- - l

.ilib DUUU

on
In

Pn1 T

"

for
scv- -

.

' on to

; oI

of .,

at

bt.

nmi

all

wna

was
sU

mm.1 J

Into

a

an

no

a

tin
a

. . ... ...

n

It
of

T.

E.
O.

of
&

bo the guests of tho Foikes.

A cdncert and dance will be given
at the Hawaiian on Tuesday
evening. The artists are Mme. Ida
Gray Scott, Mrs. Ingalls, Mrs.

Tho
Walter

Geo. Carter, Mrs. J, S.
Mrs. C. I). Cooper, Princess Ka- -

storm; "LIUIcs." Marietta

appeared

successes

ovcnlng

Castle.

Mrs R tl Tnnnev Mrs fl M rVinbo
L. Tenney Peck, Mrs. C. Hede-man-

Mrs. II. F. WIchman, Theo.
Richards,

Tho program as follows
ami uro uuuui preiU(i qd
the best amateur In '

Era,"

Words

A.
then

Lyon,

Frank

8:15,

There

Nnilln

O.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

with
R.

(a)

(a)
(uY

No. 15
MrB. Barton.

'La Serenata"
Mr. Jeffrey.

'Abcndlled"
'Koboldtanz"

Mrs. Ingalls.

.Chopin

. ...Metcalf
Tostl

..Schumann
..Eberhardt

Song of Sunshine"
Goring Thomas

'Love Is Hubble," Allltsen
Mrs. Scott.

"Pres do la Mcr," Op. 52, No.

Mrs. Harton
ty young girls from Oahu College, and ."Caprice De Musln

up

off

G, R.
E,

are

Mrs. Ingalls.

Arensky

Concert"

My Sweetheart and I"
Mrs. Scott.

8UNDAY CONCERT.
The Hawaiian band give a con-

cert at Makea Island, Walklkl, tomor
row (Sunday) afternoon at o'clock,
as follows: .

PART I.
"The Old Hundred."

Overture; "Semlramlde" Rossini
Cavatlnn" (new) Raff

"Iris" Mascagnl
Suite: "Sylvia" (new)

PART II.
noy, .Mrs. i.. wiuernouse, Mrs. Selection: "My Old Kentucky Home"
M. Swanzy, Mrs. C. Montnguo Cooko, j,y Dalby
Mrs. T. A. Ilaja. Mm Cordelia. Da- - (a) ..Walthers T'raumlied,'""(b)""SleK-mon- ,

Mrs. Hocking, Mrs. Andrew Ful., , Ucl)t8ei,.. (new) ...Wagner
iinVrn Mei c'' 5?rl ? Intermezzo: Moret

Hni? veiluie; "Romantic" ....Keler Ilola
D. Dolo, Mrs. niUw Mrs. W. V, ..T,J0 g,nr s,mugc(, I!anncr...

ffOSTJTTEji;,

aMHii9flIL 'TV

Ik

ITTERS
Ever Since 1853
Hottetter' Stomach Bitter has been
continuously before the public. It has
therefore enjoyed tho confidence of tho
people for half a century, a record un-
equalled by any other stomach remedy
Then surely It Is worthy of a fair trial
by suffering from Lost of Ap
petite, Nausea, Heartburn, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver and
Kidney troubles, or Malaria. and
Ague. It positively cures. One
will convince you of Us merit.

BOSTETTER'S

STOMACfl BITTERS

At tho meeting of the Hoard of
Health yesterday afternoon the fol

VtcMcnl rlnU'
Hotel ast .,.

emann as the
party of young people. After

Department which
the

Edith conferred

Alice

Progress

lo

8 Cake

W.C.
Chas.

After

so
Inter-- thero

they

Song

Fred.

8.

4

3

"Tho

v.

flplnln nt thn Onlill npmotprv Anflnrlft,
tlon and am assured no definite steps
will bo taken looking to tho enlarge-
ment of that cemetery without consul-
tation with tho Hoard.

I have not had an to
look further Into tho matter of tho
proposed cemetery In the Walalao
tract, but tako the up di-

rectly and report In detail tho facts I
may bo ablo to secure

I present tho correspondence rela-
tive to tho lease of tho land on which
the Quarantine Hospital and Kaplola-n- l

Homo for Girls Is located approxi-
mately 8.8 acres and request your ap
proal of an acceptance of the terms.

As you are aware, Surgeon-Genera- l

Walter Wyman of the United States
Public Health and Marine Hospital Ser-
vice has visited the Territory and Set
tlement and selected a site for the

Polnclana banana seekers for experts to be- -

stalkB, llttlo June hotel to active earliest
chairs about overflowing. up date

tuu iuuui uiu uuunru an ouisme icni ouuuiukb.

admired.

us

wunanakoa,
1T1V

wn CarrlaKe."
started ov--

not

for

Weilnchday

matter

to

Hotel

Gerard

Introduction:

".Moonlight"

HaflaP'M'

opportunity

matter

An improved Btcamer will
bo adopted, giving a direct service for
tho return trip from Kalaupapa to Ho-

nolulu every other week. This will en
able officials to visit the Settlement
without loss of tlmo and discomfort.

You nre renuchted to approvo of tho
Issue of a license to Dr. K. Kurosawa,
who has passed a satisfactory examina-
tion.

A ery elaborate report has been
made relative to tho tanltary condi-
tions nnd water Biipply of the Mollllll
district. As the abatement of theso
dangerous londltlons imolves expendi
tures by the t I defer con
stdcrlng the subject until a future meet
Ing.

I have received tho most convincing
svldento that the moderate medical
supply assistance we hae been able
to render school children through
teachers tapable of attending to their
minor ailments has been invaluable
Heretofore these have been supplied
by private funds. The Governor has
approved of the policy of looking after
tho school children In this manner and
It now recelvo government support

Jlarton ,nnd Mr. Henry Jeffrey. to a reasonable degree, If endorsed by
patronesses are MrB. F. Frcar. i.the Hoard,
Mrs.

Caroline

Mrs.
Mra.

Is

(b)

'Absent"

a

Reach

BAND
will

Dellbcs

rcanest)

everyone

will

and

schedule

will

I dcslro to secure your views rela-
tive to Government Physicians. I fear
the conditions Imposed and the Insig
nificant salaries granted for somo of
the districts will deprive ub entirely
of representation therein.

It Is my Intention, If approved, to
appoint certain physicians agents of
the Hoard of Health In certain districts
that death certificates and burial per-
mits may have mqre prompt attention.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) L. E. PINKHAM,

President, Doard of Health.
The Hoard after short discussion ap-

proved of the recommendations of the
President.

ALL SCHOOLS CLOSED

1005.

The public schools of the Territory
yesterday closed for th'o summer vaca-
tion, appropriate exercises characteriz-
ing the event, Superintendent Davis.
of the Department of Public Instruc-
tion, and the Commissioners devoting
the day to visiting the schools. At each
place thero was an exhibit of the
manual work of tho boys and girls.
Parents turned out In largo numbers.

Closing exercises at KalulanI,
Kallhl-waena- , Maemae,

and other Institutions were
most creditable and Interesting.

KAIMUKI ZOO BY NIQHT.

Tho Kawalhau Orchestra will play
at tho Kalmukl Zoo Wednesday and
Frii'ay evenings from 7:30 until 11 p.
m. Tako an evening rldo and sco tho
Are Lights nnd Electrlcrl Effects In
thu Fish nnd Turtlo Pont

i

''For Rervt" cards on salo a Bulletin.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, Juno 20lh, 1903, at 12
o'clock noon, at tho front entrance to
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will
bo sold at Public Auction, the leases
of tho following named parcels of
land:

. 80 acres, a little mora or less, of
tho land or Makaka, Kau, Hawaii,
classed as follows:

72 acres Agricultural and 8 acros
Pastoral and. Wasto land. .

Term (4) four years from May 1st,
JMUO.

Upset rental $255.00 ncr annum, nav,
able semi annually In advance.

2. 224 acres, a little moro or less,
oi tno janci or uaaiaaia, Kau, Hawaii,
classed as. follows:

ISO acres Agricultural and 23 acre
Pastoral and Wnsta land.

Term (5) five years from Juno 13th.

Upset rental $170.00 ncr annum. na
able In advance.

3. 467 acres, a little moro or less,
nt tho land of Moaula. Kau, Hawaii,
classed as follows:

292 acres Agricultural and 175 acres
Pastoral and Wasto land.

Term (5) five years from Juno 15th.
190G.

Upset rental $900.00 tier annum. na- -

able In advance.
For plans and further particulars

npply at the Department of Fublla
Lands, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PrtATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, May 26th, 1905.
3092 Juno 3, 10, 17, 24.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

J.

bo
A of

D.

In tho
Is kuta

Upset prlco $800.00. Terms, cash,
U. S. Coin.

plans nnd
at of Lands,

JA'S. V. PRATT.
of Public Lands.

3097 10, 17, July 1. 7.

OF

All for
rendered for

during end-
ing 1905, should bo
sontcd at on Pavilion.
or If on Island of
Oahu, on or July 15th if
)n other

C. T.
3102-3- t

&

J. P. COOKE

u o

W. M. Second Vice
L. T. Third Vice
J.
Q. M.
W. O,

Rolph
Smith Auditor

and

for
& Sugar Co,

Haiku 8ugar

Sugar
Kahuku
Kahulul

Ranch

j j j

for you to
equal

to the
of which an Immense

Sashes, Window Shades, Paper,
.

&

177 S.

HANDY IN-

DEX, the Bulle-

tin and gives a
concise all

notices, calls for
building

month.
tl per

NOTICE.

Tho directs notice bo
ghcu of Polling Places

of for
County Electron to be held Juno
1905, for election of County O

The first named la
rrecinct acts as

TRICT.
AH portion of the Island

tying east Nuuanu
Street and a line drawn in exten-
sion thereof from the Nuuanu Pall
to Mokapu Point.

1st place, near
foot of Puuahou Street.

F. Clark, Sam and J. II.
Kaohl.

Precinct. Polling place, corner
Street and Wilder Avenue.

Crane, J.
W. O. S.

3rd Polling place. Pacific
Heights Nuuanu'
Avenue.

and J. I).
4th Precinct. Polling place, Emma

Square. Wm. Savldge,
Fred. II. Angus, and Hills.

5th Precinct. Polling place, Knpua-Iw- a

A. F.
Cooke, O. Swain, and Turrlll.

Cth Precinct. Polling place, near tho
Fire Station, and
Fort Streets. C. Yar-ric-

H. Illven, and C.
7th Precinct. Polling place, School

House,
Qcorga C. A. Irvine, and
Alona.

Sth Precinct. Polling place.
T. II. Potrle. Ju- -

On Saturday, July Sth, 1905, at 12 llus Asch, and W. Karrattl.
o'clock noon, at tho front entranco to "'! I'reclnct. Polling place, corner

Judiciary Ilulldlng. Honolulu, ?' So,lth Street nml Kawalahao Lano.
sold at Public Auction: 'nn,p.c'?l?!11I1IV '$V;"ood' Wm'

portion of the land tonoto corncfIwl, Kancohc, Oahu, no 0f King Streets.
of 10.18 acres. Sectors: W. 11. Charlock, Jr., F.

4.9 acres of this land has been culti- - Thrum, nnd Daniel Kalauawa.
vatcd rlco and balance, 5.28

acres. land.

Gold
For further particulars,

apply Department Public
Honolulu.

Commissioner
Honolulu, Juno Sth, 1905.

Juno 24;

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC
STRUCTION.

NOTICE.

IN- -

outstanding bills materials
furnished and services
this Department the year

June 30th, pro-- i
this office duly certified,

beforo July 10th the
and beforo

tho Islands.
nODQERS,

Secretary.

Alexander Baldwin
LIMITED.

Manager

OPPICBR8. Knuahlpaula.

...........Vice Present
Alexander... Pres,

Peck Pres.
Waterhouse Treasurer

Secretary

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANIS

INSURAN6E AGENTS

Agents
Hawaiian Commercial

Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Company.

Plantation Company.
Railroad Company.

Haleakala

Lumber

object trade The
foregoing facts with

question building

Including Hardware,

Paints, Oil, Etc.

LEWERS
LifiiiteJ,

COOKE,

KING

The BUSINES8
Saturday

Weekly Edition,
and complete

tenders, Judg-
ments, permits real

Bulletin,
cents pr Bulletin,

year.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE

Governor that
the following

and Inspectors Election tho
20th,

tho ra-

cers.
Inspector each

Chairman.
FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS--

that Oahu
and sooth

Polling tho

Kamaloplll,

2nd
Kceaumoku
Inspectors: Chas. Wui.
White, and Makekau.

Precinct.
Tramway Itoad nnd

Inspectors: Sorcnson,
George Kluegel, Kahahawal.

Inspectors:

Ilulldlng. Inspectors:
Fred.

corner Ilerctanla
Inspectors:

Morasky.

Walmanalo, Inspectors:
Chalmers,

Thomas.
Square. Inspectors:

tho will

containing and Alcxnndcr

Company.

published

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS.
TRICT.

All that, portion of the Island of Oahu
lying west and north of Nuuanu
Street and a line drawn In exttn-tlo- n

thereof from the Nuuanu Pall
to Mokapu Point.

1st Precinct. Polling place, Kane-oh- o

Court House. Inspectors: 11.

Adams, G, S. Kalachao, and Rev. W.
Lclelwl.

2nd Precinct. Polling placo. a

Court House. Inspectors: An-

drew Adams, Joseph Kekuku, nnd J.
Keanu.

3rd Precinct. Polling place, Wala-
lua Court House. Inspectors: 'A. M.
Nowcll, D. Kaawalu, and Ahuna Wal-kolo-

4th Precinct. Polling place, Wnla-rta- e

Court House. Inspectors: Fred.
Meyer, Lema Spencer, and S. W.

6th Precinct. Polling placo, Ewa
Inspectors: P. W.

P. Johnson, II. Stnar Kapu.
Cth Precinct. Polling place. Ewa

Court House. Inspectors: W. O.
Ashley, John E. Kahoa, and Geo. Ma-Un- a.

7th Precinct. Polling placo, Kallhl
Pumping Station. Inspectors: Peter

1M. Nalual, John K. Koacae, and S. I).
' ln n fllinlnll.TYUlltJiUUlUUt

8th Precinct. Polling placo. King
Street, ruauka of KalulanI School. In-

spectors: M. K. Hulu, Asa Kaulla, and
Chas. W. Spencer.

9th Precinct. Polling placo, at Junc-
tion Kuaklnl and Nuuanu Streets.
Inspectors: Lyle A. Dlckoy, C. F. AI- -

n.ti. Pre.Meni exanilcr. and David
I"" Precinct. Polling place. Aala

J. B. Castle. Parki iSI)cclora. Wm. Kwal Fong,

with
apply force

carry
Qlasa,

in

of le-

gal
es-

tate

of
of

John

Vatrlck Glcason. and J. K. Notley.
11th Precinct. Polling placo, Oullck

Avenue, mauka of Kallhlwaena School.
Inspectors: K. R. G. Wallace, Gcorgo
llarkcr. and Koanlll Kaauwal.

A. L. ATKINSON.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Per C. R. nUCKLAND.
Hxecutlvo Ilulldlng, Hunolulu, May

3 1st. 1905.
3092 Juno 3, 7, 10, 14, 17, 13.

PAYMENT OF RATES.

As provided for In Chapter of tho
Revised Laws of Hawaii 1905,

All persons holding water privileges
or thoso paying water rates aro here-
by notified that tho water rates for thn
six (C) months ending December 31st.
1905, will bo duo and payable the of-

fice of Honolulu Water Works on the
first day of July, 1905.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on July 15th, 1905, an additional

of 10 per cent, will bo mad.
All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpakl to August 15th, 1905, (10
days after becoming delinquent), nr
subject to Immediate shut off, without
further notice.

The outsldo men bavo been Instruct
st n titfr AfV nil itailtti ntiAtii nvlvtllAdVAaa

bought from ua I guaranteed to give fa8t p088lble aftor AuU8t i5tb,
satisfaction. We carry the largest 1905.

and best assortment In the Territory "'? are Payable at the office of
tho Honolulu Water Works to the

and guarantee prompt delivery. Then Cnef C1(!rk 0, tho Department PuU- -

the lownesa or our prices make it an no works.
ua.

of material,
we stock.
Builders'

Wall

ST.

MAN'S

the
resume

and
transactions. Evening

75 Weekly

Precinct.
Inspectors:

A.

O.

C.

A.
E.

U

C.

K.

H.

A. Swift.
and

of

C.

WATER

45

at

cnargo

of

I J. H. HOWLAND.
Superintendent of tho Honolulu

I Water Work
I Honolulu, T. II.. Juno 8th, 190.

3102

NOTICE.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished and sen Ices rendered In tho
period commencing July 1, 1904, nnd
ending June 30, 1905, must bo In my
ofllco properly certified. If on tho Isl-

and of Oahu, by July 10, 1905; If on
tho other Ulands by July 15, 1905.

C. M. WHITE.
Chief Clerk.

Department of Public Works, Hono-

lulu, T. If., May 31, 1905. 3101-14- t

BOARD OF REGISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby 'given that the
Hoard of Registration for tho Island
of Oahu will sit on Election Day, Tues--

day, Juno 20th, In tho upper hall of the
L'xecuttvo Ilulldlng, from 8 a. m, until
5 p. n.

AL11ERT F. JUDD.
099 5t Chairman.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.
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EVENlNGBULLETiN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II, by tUo

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON.. Editor

Kntoreil at the Postolllce at Hono-

lulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evenlna Bulletin.
I'ci month, nnvhoro In U. S...J .75
Per quarter, nnywlicro In U. S.. 2.00
Per jtr, anywhere In U. S 8.00
Per car, postpaid, foreign 11,00

Weekly Bulletin.
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tin. . - nH..t.nm in it a 1 nn
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1'er J ear, postpaid, forelRn .... 2 00'
C

Telephone . . . . 230
Postofflce Ilox 718

Territory of Hawaii )
Honolulu, )sa:
(land oC Oahu. )

C. O. 110CKUS, Business Manager of
the Ilullctln Publishing Company, Lim-

ited, being first duly sworn, on oath,
jepotes and says: That the following
is a true and correct statement of cir-

culation for tho week ending June 16th
ll05. of the Dally and Weekly Kdltlons

tho Evening Bulletins
Circulation of Evening Bulletin,

Saturday, June 10 . . 2405
Monday, June 12 .. no paper
Tuesday, June 13 .. .. .2312
Wednesday, June 14 . ??"
Thursday, June 15 2215
Friday, June 16 ..2151
Average DAILY CIRCULATION 2260

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.

K'.fw'.a devered-on236-

the Island of Hawaii alone.. .1016
Combined GUARANTEED aver- -

age Circulation --Htt
BULLETIN PUHLISHINCJ CO LTD,

Dus. Mgr.

Subscribed and sworn to bo- -

fore mo this 17th day of
ISKAL1 June. A. D. 190S, i

P. H. nUUNKTTE.
Notary Public, ln nnd for the

Plrst Judicial Circuit, Ter
rltory of Hawaii.

SATURDAY JUNK 17 1905.

Look lure gentlemen, isn't there a
mw inoi comes in 10 cane u nurm in
this policy of coercion that Is be ng:.:.. .:.. .......... n-- i..,i .

' "
1

, vc
'

The most enthuslastle work done
agatnstltrownl.y hoClvlel-edoratlo-

s promoted by gentlemcu whom Ilrown ,

In carrying out the law had occasion
to arrest t Tho names of Achl nnd
grace ,0.r'!!?"
of II row Of course they aro
good Civic Feds,

Pederntlon.
vuiceched) plumed ln

of ng
ty and

Intelligent becnuso
no

REAL ISSUE

O. It. Carter to tho
Advertiser this In hn
says It to be to all
that every ,oto for Is ono
that will be by his supporters
as discrediting Territorial Admin- -

Anvono who political sl.ua- -

In this be looking
through colored glasses glasses

Th ntprs nt fhla uniloi
stand nothing In this

electing the officers of the
County of not Admlnlstra- -

of the Territory, nor tho
of United States.

princl
of tho law tho present

election Is O. It. Is
an ns ho dnbbled

ln situation llko any
If it Is Go'veruor Carter who

himself an let him go
over history of country nnd
study has happened to Presi-
dents United who
endeavored to themselves prom-

inently an in a cam-

paign. Let consider hap-

pened Governors who attempt-
ed to themselves an Issue in

campaigns especially In
opposition to and mature

of a convention Included
the Governor's friends.

day of
United first declared In-

dependence and organized republican
of government pcoplo of

Fisher, Abies Go.,L

Have

For Sale
nice lot on

adjoining residence of
Bolte, Area, 1 0

To Let
The you for.

1 Illy UDLlWin lllvIYLl

Supervlsor-at-Large- ,

E. ADAMS.
County Sheriff,
A. M. BROWN.
County

KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor,
J. BICKNELL.

County Treasurer,
C. W. BOOTH.

County Attorney,
A. DOUTHITT.

Supervisor District Honolulu,
LUCAS.

Supervisor District Honolulu,
J. C. QUINN.

Supervisor District Honolulu,
O. W. SMITH.

Supervisor District of
R. A. WOODWARD.

Supervisor Districts of Walanae
Walalua, ,

ANDREW COX.
Supervisor Districts Koolauloa and

rsooiaupoKO,
R. C. LANE.

Deputy Sheriff for Honolulu.
J. KALAKIELA.

Deputy Sheriff for Ewa,
J. FERNANDEZ.

Deputy Sheriff for Walanae,
C. J. HOLT.

Deputy Sheriff for Walalua,
OSCAR COX.

Deputy Sheriff for Koolauloa,
J, KEKAUOHA.

Deputy Sheriff for Koolaupoko,
FRANK PAHIA.

Independent communities
outside 190;i' tllc Pension

' "1,ethCrngcnt San Prnnclsco
II l)U OIUIU Ur itUUIIUUI.

Mr. Carter Is to friends,
only support his Admlnlstrn

ton and wllt contlnue support It

""' " the straight Republican tick- -

et ln th, campaign.
Ho nsks violate

nml nleilBn In tnke tin rt 111 a

Ilcona, flght brolIghl t 10 ,

day.
They will not do It) and Mr.

thnt he think less of
ns men, real men, not puppets,

If they were to do otherwise than
'stand by of they o

Is right.
The Issue In this campaign Is n o t

O H. Carter, Governor, Admin- -

Istrntlon of tho Territory or tho Na- -

The l and
Bovernment for the County of

The stralaht, Bepubllcan vote Is the
thlsK"e-I)c'","tB- . blue

reasonable
the not synonym Hul'ers'do grow'cry ent

forchaos. Poepoe.
TerrUor,a, ,106t

ndmlnglrn,lon

" telvcs Inlluinco tho majority ol
undrawn cartoon rep- - a County,

resent the Civic whlto it Is a source of keen regret many
with its head tho Ilrown and Carter pcrsonall-san-

while all about the political storm i,a,e but aro not go-i- s

raging. Attached to the side to upset the whole scheme of
whlted nnd foolish brute, a tag government partv Integrity

bearing this emblem, "There Just tho personalities have
nln't Itute party." arisen.

THE

writes a letter
morning which

that ought clear
cast Brown

counted
the

istratlon.
sees

tlon llgfit must
blue

rmtntv
of kind fight.

They are
Oahu, the

tlon President
tho

Local is tho
plo under which

being held. Carter
not Issue except has

tho other citizen
consid-

ers Issue, hack
tho tho

what
of the States havo

make
issue local State
him what has

to have
make lo-

cal county
tho calm ac-

tion which

From tho tho colonists tho
States their

a
form tho the

That large Judd
Street C.

Esq. acres.

house are looking

ALI

R.

Clerk,
D.

E.
of

JOHN
of

of

Ewa.

and

of

local hnvo

unfair his
who not

to but

them their party
nnnnnil

Carter
must know would
them

their views what

the tho

Issue eomoetent honest
Oahu.

ticket

tlio Home

would

the
they

Home

tho

tho

bo con9,ucrc,i a political '

trlclt y thoso mananlni! tho ostrich
tnctlonal but It will not mis.
lead honest men who think for them

Henry has not tho slightest chance
of being elected. letter written
by Mr. Cnrtcr morning Is the bcul
proof possible. Ho Isnt doing things

ko that cxcopt tn n flgIlt 0ready
lost.

Tho citizens of this county will not

ff.JJSffl..ffJi, SSSSST

They w not vote for Henry thus
elect Poepoe.

They will vote the straight Hepublt- -

'JS"",,"?0'," )" "
Nothing moro less.

are not voting on or his Admin
istration The that ono nr two

,els 8a nro- - U0(;B l maK0

barter hns enmo In for criticism, not
becnuso the party or tho people wish

'nWjHHS&T COMPANY.
'.IIh ml- - r"l t

,OtJjt tfO0l(aMMI MOSUV

GOOD WORK

and good work only,

should be required of

every executor and

trustee In the hand-

ling of estates and

trust funds "GOOD

WORK GOOD

ONLY" may

be expected of the

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

l, ,.. , .... I.
1IJ UWtlll HUH Ulll HUB VII"

Itually attempted come in at tho
last moment and donn them

The one way, practical nay, and tho
theoretical way, to obtain a set of of-

ficers for the County of Oahu who will
protect tho people's Interests, develop
tho local on sensible and
progressiva lines, and make tho coun-
ty what It should he, Is to elect tho
straight Republican ticket.

That ticket will be elected and a. II.
Carter will not be the only one thank-
ful that tho affairs of the county are
thus put In tho hands of capable men
ns against tho Fusion crowd whom the
Civic Pedcratlonlsts aro doing their
Vest to elect.

WISJEiriN
OF KAUAI

IISJj. MM
United States District AttorncJ

Drcckons this morning received a let
ter from the commltteo on claim of
the Senate, which will be good
to James V. Hush, a war veteran from
the Garden Island. The lcttor reads as
follows:
United States Senate, Committee on

Claims.
June 5, 1905.

U. S. Attorney, Honolulu, Hawaii.
My dear Mr. Dreckons: Notice comes

to Senator Warren Mr. James w,
Hush of Kcana. Kauai. H.Ty.. has been
nil.... ftti nrtnlnnl.... nnnllnn ...nt f Rfld nt- -
..1IU..VI. U. J'VIIDIUII v" vv. ,.v.

i... ...i, ...,'.,. nn.'.i.',. i mn o,t
that certificate No. 30305 wan forward- -

, ,,, ,,nal.- - ..Ill, vnuhnr tnr i,v.,...
An t Imvn ilmtrpil. Mr. llimh will re.

cilvo about $C00 hack pension.
I

Yours very sincerely,
8. M. WELLS,
Assistant Clerk.

HOW ABOUT COERCION?

(Continued from Page 1.)

rc.pnled ' Interference Jl,,lc -
. . v at for transmittal

to

tlon.

meeting

Henry was hcll, andhad cUateA
Si,ncS The graduates

coursc-M- Iss

Cnrilcn ,nn stcllahurt
Ilut department Un(lerW00(1

not Sejmoro
visional,, i.aty j.cs.

thoroughly Dnv,8 n.the situation. W00(I Wilder.

only vote that will work toward n feeling
assurance!'1,0, fl"1 "lttce' T.lKl.t fusion- -object give

that will a fomS not
Ulastlc over

The cort no 10 irrottn lin8 a frlcniU nmonK
,ll8 Co,mty nBlit Killers. Ilrovvn's

nnd
The

to
u,nt
tcg arisen,

Conn-th- e

gool,

campilgn,

Tho
this

and
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trment. or They
Carter

fact
lnc' "

AND

WORK
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to

government

news

that

l0

r:rstraight ticket fuslonlsts, Homo

friends strong enough give
good majority Tunday.

sentiment careful canvassers.
Democrats

Henry. Their
divided between Poepoe.

They hnvo Civic Federa-
tion.

Fuslonlsts meetings night
Emma Square Kallhi Camp.

latter place meeting Repub-
lican candidates under

Republicans brought great
enthusiasm. fuslonlsts their
meeting o'clock
morning, roasting Civic Federa-
tion knocking Republican
ticket.

Tonight thcro monster
moiin

brass band fireworks.
usual crowd

corner King streets
speeches varjlng

political hues.

purchase
shipment drop

Import their
pretty iiptoiluto

Mncdonald having rented
home ltoht.

accommodate guests
sonable

Twenty mthe Iroquois
range

ranch Monday
practice

transport sailed Seattloj
afternoon,

horses mules
Manila.

Mango chutney manufactured
Annlo Kenrns

grocerlvs
markets.

Democrats

fli

graduating exercises of class
of Honolulu High School

held evening before audi-
ence that crowded Progress
doors standing only.

exercises Interesting
arrangement of class parts

adapted occasion.
class, twelve In number,

seated stage with Principal
Siott, Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
Superintendent Public Instruction
Davis. stage nrcttlly
decorated when llowcrs
graduates added, presented

Ulll'.UUIIlU UlllMllUllU
only class shield
purple gold flowers ono

stage, school
ncr of black gold nhovo
cite, class motto dono roat
jcllovv

singing school chorus
least good things

program. showed excellent
training enthusiasm part

thrpuplla.
Miss Nina Craig's salutatory

brief nothing
unsaid wasted words. class
poem, "The Open Door," Miss Pe-

terson carried appropriate
original thought dellv- -

baritone
Schmidt pleased audience,
nell.tpry given William

ncn'. rarcniuy tnuugnt
language Impros.

lIVIIVUIL'll rUIIUWIIlK
parts address given Dorcmus
DCUCMier,

In presenting diplomas
graduates Principal Scott really made

address evening. spoke
highly students class

word phrcnts which
timely. pleasant sur-
prises when Poster Davis speaking

tltn hMOAnln.l riwlnAli.nl

iin..un

Cp,,e-MI- M Nen. Louise Costa (Pro--
lslonal).

general Invitation extended
scholars (Irrespective reli-

gion) of Louis College
past 22 present meet-
ing Catholic

tomorrow JunoJl0' "".". UIkum .ubject
tllcm

Fine Printing Ilullctln

What Are The Wild

Heat Waves Saying
one of our $25

summer suits be com-
fortable despite thermometer.

of workmen Kakaako M toUcn of tnappreclatlon ofone of he 39 talking strenuous--,
clns8, Aftcr crcUc8 classly nearly mobbed nformaiho be taken under police floor ,,'nnclnK.

,,r0,t,t;ctl,vn' ,s,ll,1crlntcn,lcnf list of follows:
C. ay been Elllrnnceao ng road'nrntt, IlogttclI Thworkers believe Ilrown s nracc Crn)B mt.would Johnson. Halscy, Peterson. Generalare Collr8eMM , K,thgoing for Henry, except for,vininm Chllllngworth (Pro--

few: ncpubllcan workers have ME8 Mall(, Ko9ter
vassed sltua do ,,, 0,rar 8chm,,tanxiety coccshall Commercial
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Tnere .i.llt. In these suits as well
as comfort. Fit and finish are guar--

anieca ana n me gooas arertt satis-
factory, you needn't pay for them.
Can't say fairer than that, can we?

Geo. A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT 8T. next POSTOFFICE.

GENTLEMEN, a
Wchavc

Grand
Lot of Exclusive Suit-

ings. One suit length only of
a dCSlgn. cacti pattern CO- n-

tincd to us. 1 hese arc without
doubt the most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has nnt failrt in

They Will Broil
Epicure, tell u. that broil-In- n

Is a sine aua non of good
cooking. To broil you must
have live coals.

GET THE BEST.

Garland Stoves

And Ranges
The goods ara right. The

prices right. Sold on easy
terms payablo tin instal-
ments, by the

Ing In tho Capitol grounds tonight. '
Music will bo furnished and eloqucnco P'Casc in a Single instance, tot
abound. i nigh-clas- s tailoring we are the

The Bteamcr I.lkcliko arrived in Tport cconlc D' KFRR Rr
U.,from Maul and Molokal ports early f"

morning. ' Ltd., Alakca St.

- ..i.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

.. ri;.ti ummbeL ' l.Jif..Yij&L ArtiWi

THOUSANDS
HERALD

Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prortratlon Makes Invalids of More .Women

", SJJfc i'". '! ikiit I1HI' II WWl XJ'Mf ItWMJ iftlW f1 T

ln Inflammation and caurrh. I have " Miss Louise Matt. I'" ""onths, and I t.,1 iigivo all tho credit to 1'cruna." Mrs.

Mrs. Leone Dolehan. j

Mls Anna Prccott, ln a letter from
!C South .Seventh street, Mlnuc-ipolls- ,

Minn., wrltea:
" iiiif completely used up Insl fall,

my appetite hail (ailed and I felt vi eak
and tired all tlu time. I took Peruna
tor th e ccki, and am glad to say that
I am completely rcHored to health."
Anna I'rtscott.

Mm. Lcotin Doloban, Inn latter from
the Ciunmerjlal Hctel, Mluncipolls,
Minn., write!

lor two months my plilelineperl
menlpil with mn trvlliL- - to euro n hard
luld vv inch uttlcd In my ntoinneh, emu -

sit

his

For special direction! should copy which each Peruna
Is for sale by at dollar bottles for five

direct with Dr. and can wait nscsssary receiving reply
should Dr. 8. A.

Benson. Smith & Co. will supply fia

or

Apparently this has started out to bo
an unlucky for tho Oceanic liner ,

Sonoma. In Sun l'rnnclsco the steamer
was dclajed three Uas by a weakening
of her stern post, repairs on which ran
up Into several thousand dollars. And
this morning vessel was for
threo hours port by an accident to
her steering gear. It was a slight at- -

ildent, but nevertheless threo hours' de- -

Jay ou an ocean liner, especially off
port. Is ulwa)H6f mora or less moment.

A11U Ull.l.lllk ll.Ub IIKIU HIV UUUUIIIfl
this morning was tho snapping of a
pin her steering gear. At sea It
would oot ho serious, coming into

harbor, full shoals as it Is, tli
strictest care must be exercised, so the
tug Tearless went out to tow tho Sono
ma Into harbor. The vessel doeked
Oceanic wharf 8:15 o'clock.

Tho Sonoma carries 100 cabin passen
gers, 41 of whom aro for this
Among thoso well known are Mrs.
W. O. Irwin and Miss Irwin, return-
ing from mainland, II. Iloogi
Is also a returning passenger.

II. M. Queen Lllluokalani returns
a long stay on the mainland,

where she has been prosecuting her
claims against the United States

On tho through passenger list is Mr.
M. Curtis, the actor of "Sam'l Poscn"
fame, who Is en route the Colonloi
with his company players.

W. 11. Lcfllngwell, an Intern news
and short story li

a trip ths Colonies accompanied
by wife.

Pred Wrenham and Wrenhnm
are passengers for Pago Pago. Mr.
Wrenham Is an Englishman and one of
tho largest manufacturers tho
world.

Tho Sonoma has 050 tons freight
for this port. She broiTght four daya'
mull, and Is duo to get uway for the
Colonies at o'clock tonight.

Tor the farewell banquet to Mr.
Cnoate, given at tho Mansion lluusn,
London, recently, tho most dis
tinguished gatherings was
over assembled to do honor to u for-
eign diplomat. Among thoso who ac-- i
copted Invltntlons vvcro Mr.
Sir Henry Campbell Danncrmnu, Lord
Lnnrdoivne, I.ord Rosebory, John Mor-le-

Henry Tow lor, Mr. Urco and
tho Archbishops Canterbury and

ork.
' ' I

Tho wreck of tho French battleship
Sully, on Cochin China coast the
other day, represented a money loss
of $5,000,000.

k

OP FAIR WOMEN
PRAISES PERU-N- A.

"rrUU-iitlM- i

Dolehan.
Peruna will be found to effect tin im-

mediate nnd lasting cure-I- nil cave.
sjstcmlo catarrh. It nc-- quickly nnd
twncflclally on tho dlicanul mucous
memhrnnes, nnd with healthy iniicout
memhrnncs tho catarrh can, no longer
cxlxt.

MUs Iulo Matt, 12J0 Van Dunn St.,
Chlcigo, 111., wrllcst

" Peruna Is a wonderful medicine
for catarrhal and stomach troubles.

"I suffered no long with Indigestion
nnd dyrpcpnla, nnd tried many thing's
to cure me, without relief. I finally
bought a tKjttlo of Peruna nml In J in I

wicki I wns entirely rid of my
' stomach trouble" Loulke Matt.

retail drug trade Honolulu.

of

Than all Other Ple. Combined.

A Lettcr-rro- Mrs. Scnatcr Warren.
Tho following Is from tljowlfo
Into Governor nnd now U. S. Boimtor,

1". E. Warren 5f Wjomlngi
" I nm constantly tronbled with colds,

cough, etc., but thanks to jour good
medicine, Peruna, I alvrnjs
prompt cure,'' Mrs. V. IL Warren.

If joudd not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho mo of Pcruaa,
vvrlto at onco to Dr. Ilurlmin, giving a
full statement of jourcaso nnd ho wilt
bo plen'cd to glvo ou valunblo ad

gratis,
AddreM Dr. Hnrtmnn, .President of

Ilurtmuu Sanitarium, ColumbiUg
Ohio.

sale.

everyone read 'The Ills of Lift," a of surrounds bottle.
all chemists and druggists one per bottle or elx dollars.

Those wishing correspondence Hartman ths dslay In a
address B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. 8.
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The Half-pric- e Sale of fine Millinery at Claire's Millinery Parlors
will continue all of this week and Monday next After that Mrs. Cressman
the manager, close up and go to Hllo to visit her son while waiting
for the new stock to arrive from the Coast, that will be here In three or
four weeks. Those who wish anything In her line will do well to call now,
as everything Is going at just half price. Come and see for yourself. Re- -

member, only four days more this

letter

find

The

will

CORNER HOTEL AND UNI0NSTREET8 UPSTAIRS.

Shirt Waist News
No difficult matter to be up-t-o datewhen we are showing the newest crea-

tions In Shirtwaists, all at popularprlcec.

this-tow- n-

are
new

and fresh
ANOTHER LARGE 8HIPMENT

ARRIVED.

We should be pleased to show you
our new Waists:

Our prices from G5J to S1.75 ""

Record-Breaker-

Our new lot of Waists will be on
sale at

Special Prices This Week

CLOSING OUT

Ladies'

at manufacturer's

All This Season's Importation.

Pacific

Import Company,

Weekly Bulletin,

Best-values-i- n-

absolutely

Neckware

11

Fort Street

$1.00 per year

f

r
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The Japanese partakes of tea
By night and day. 'Tis clear

That in the tiic tea would be
Could he get l'KIMO

is the favored beverage of Hawaii-an- s

by birth or adoption.

Ur Ict us furnish the Silverware j

Jfijf Vl' U you want the kind that looks 1
IflfJ JK well nnd wears welt our stock ,1

if II Ml n will bear the most rigid luspec- - 1

I dlm$ R. Counter, 1

1 V m I 1142 FORT STREET. I

Summer

Prlmno
Lager

One of the moit agreeable features of summer Is the cooling, efferves-
cent beverage which comes with the season of sun and flowers. We have
received a new assortment of summer drinks and cordials, Including:

RASPBERRY SYRUP, RASPBERRY VINEGAR, GRENADINE
GRAPE JUICE, SWEET CIDER, PINE APPLE

LEMONADE, UME FRUIT JUICE
LIME FRUIT CORDIAL

UNFERMENTED CATAWBA
WHITE'ROCK GINGER ALE

WHITE ROCK LITHIA WATER
(Don't forget to order California Rose Creamery Butter)

Henry May (b Co.
RETAIL, MAIN 22.

sea
lJEIiR.

TELEPHONES WHOLESALE, MAIN 92.

per

New and
in

When buying furniture you will find it easy to
make a selection from our stock. In the first
place the stock is the largest in town and is con-

stantly being added to. Then again the goods
arc so attractively arranged in sets that you can
readily imagine them in your own home and get
exactly the effect that you arc looking for.

We Can Save You Money

On Every Item You Buy
'HANDSOME DINING ROOM SETS .

MORRIS CHAIRS for solid comfort j j
BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
of every style and description j PRETTY
DESKS for ladies PARLORS TABLES,
COMBINATION SECRETARY AND
BOOKCASES HANDSOME CHEVILLE
MIRRORS in attractive frames of gilt, gold, etc.

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES in handsome
woods j PARLOR TABLES in golden and
weathered oak and mahogany j CHIFFON-IERE- S,

DRESSING TABLES, ct:. DINING
ROOM and BEDROOM SETS PRETTY
RUGS and CURTAINS.

Porter Co. .
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

CORNEK HOThL and BISHOP STREETS

Bulletin 75c

Drinks

month

Artistic
Effects Furniture

Furniture

rin ,hiiT.iirtaaii'irVi-i- ii tiiiYiJJlurrhll.ii'tii . VakVf

luyiH
POLITICS AND POI .

MAKE FttE MIXTURE

DROWN AND OTHER SPEAKERS
ADDRESS A CROWD THAT

STAYS TO HEAR FROM
CANDIDATE.

I'rlncois Theresa Wilcox's luau last
night nt Chas. Dclllna's ranch cer-
tainly was a success, and, besides that,
it gave an opportunity for one ot tho
best political meetings ot the campaign.
From the timo Chairman J. II. Hoycl
mounted the platform for the first ad-

dress until the last kit of poi had dis
appeared and tho eater thereof was lick
ing his fingers reminiscent!)-- , tho en-

thusiasm for honest Republicanism and
the straight party ticket ran high, and
nothing but confidence was expressed
In the result ot the election ot next
Tuesday.

The luau itself was long In coming,
but it was worth waiting for. As early
as seven o'clock tho first guests

Later busses ran from the Wai-ala- e

and King street car lines. The
driveway from the road to the ranch
buildings was flanked by rows of flam-
ing torches, and all the grounds where
tho ceremonies took placo were lighted
up In tho Fame way. A platform had
been erected, draped in American flags
nnd lels, and above were the words in
large letters: A. M, Drown. Music wns
furnished by a quintet.

The Republican candidate wero de-

tained In town until a late hour, and J.
II. Iloyd and others filled up the time
with speeches on campaign subjects.
They had a largo nnd very nttcntlvo
audience. Hundreds of pcoplo were
gathered for tho luau, and cheering
was frequent.

Not till lone after eleven o'clock did
tho candldntcs appear, but It was slgni- -

(leant or the spirit of the audlcnco that
not ono had gone away when Mr.
Drown finally drove up

Jim Qtilnn first appeared on tho
scene and quickly mounted tho plat- -

Henry Walerhouse Trust Co,. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant SU
Telephone Exchange Nu. 1.

SlisaasifcTiOffissinaaxj vtmxiiasaiJiaiiixantitarmuiitm

tlUNOLULU STOCK EXtiH

HONOLULU.

MERCANTILE

HonRTOLCoPtd....
HonRT&LCnCon...

Ctkll.SugRtt.Co.6p.c.

RCoContpc

Stocks and Bonds Wanted
have demands kinds of Securities.

your Stocks end Ronds and
will secure you highest prices.

Geo. P. Thielen, Broker.
Levingston & Roland

LOCAL TAILORS,
ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET..

OUR MOTTO: ART AND FASHION IN DRESS FOR
MEN.

the

YOUR
If the suit is not to your en-

tire satisfaction money will
be refunded without a

on our part .

form. And, like every other man that
spoke last nlclit, ha scored Governor
Carter from first to last for his con-
duct in this "Wliat does
the Governor mix up In this fight for?"

"Not for reason!
as he would have you believe, hut for
personal spite because he can't stand
to see Brown elected. And this Civic
Federation what Is It? Why, It re-

minds me of one of these rlce-flel- d

scarecrows they make a lot ot'nolsii
hut they, can't hurt anybody. These
Physic Kcds are a lot of hot air."

E. A. Douthltt with a short
talk on the Civic Feds. The speaker
created a lot of laughter by his effort
to this He
finally settled on "Holy Josephs" as a
fitting cognomen, much to the delight
ot the crowd.

When A. M. rose to speak
ho was with threo cheers nnd
the musicians sang a song composed
In his honor by tho Princess Theresa.
Mr. Brown came out Hat footed in his

of the
and every word of his stinging

wns greeted with ap-

plause. Ho said:

J. O.
F. 642

di-L.- '""i -:

UraVMlssrlll'Mfnammnm

.,

June 17, 1005

NAME OF STOCK p.lS" jf? M Artf

C Drawer At Co ........... 1,000,000 oo .t
SUOAM

Ca Plantation Co ... J.o.ooo
Hawaiian Antlculiur'l Co i.wo.onc too ;6 a 97

tfawCcmrV SuearCo Mit.iso Ijj l
Hawaiian Suar Co . .ono.ooo n 14 i" 11

Honotnu Sugar Co 50.oon too I !.
Hsnokaa Sugar Co ..... 1.000000 o t,' -

Haiku Sugar Co. ...... 5.00,000 l"o 110

Kihuku Plantation Co 500,0. to It ''Klhel Plantation Co Ltd i.ioo,oc !o to 10

Klpahulu Sugar Co rfo,noo too
Kotna Sugar Co --.... 300,00c too .. ill
MeHryd Sugar Co . 1.500,000 ao
Gahu Sugar Co ,.... J.ooo.ooo too 116

Onomta Sugar Co 1,000,000 acjot-- i 10
Ookala Sorar Plant Co 500,000 k tS I
Olaa Sugat Co Ltd - 5.000,00c 10 JH
Olowalu Co. i)o.ooo 100 01 fa
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co sooo.ooo so
Pacific Sugar Mill 100,000 tot ao
Pala Plantation Co .... 7)0,000 100 It).....
PfDotkao Sugar Co ... moot i ... toit-- i
PlonMf Mill Co . i.1o,ooo lot .. IM
Walalua Agricultural Co a.looooo 101 Si a 05
Walltfku Sugar Co .... 70000c lot ....
Walluku Sugar Go. Scr
Walaianalo Sugar Co- - la.oool l !

Wildar Staatiutitn Co ... 300.000 lot . 150
Inttr-lila- Strain N Co too 000 lot -
Hawaiian Etactrlc Co -- . Sooo rii .

. "' "1tl00M lot lH
Mutual Talaphona Co 130.000 it . oH
Oahu R At L Co 4.000,000 lot )l 19
Hllo Railroad Co 1,000,000 k . .

BONDS
HawT.r pc - .. tot iot
Haw Tar 4 p c ... ..
Haw Gov 1 c ....... ...... .. 09- .. 100V
Ewa Plant Co 6 p c .... ... tto ,
Haiku Sugar Co 6 p e -- ... .. . t ...
Haw Com ft Sug Co 5 pc . 101 ,,.,
HawSugar Co 6pc . ... .. 101, ...
HlloR -- . - ..
Hon R T Ai L Co 6 p c .. lot ....
Katiuku Plant Co 6 p c. . . .
Oahu R A: LCo6pc .. tt4t-- 4 l(4-- 4

Oahu Sugar C06 pc .. 141 1
OlaaSugar Co6pc... .. '08
Pala Plant Co ..r .
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c ---- ... 1 n
Walalua Agrlc Co 6 p c ..... taiV.

I for all
List with mo I

the

asked

Drown

O.

FlrtCIJ

Sales Detween liils.: C5 Haw. C.
& S. Co., $83; 10 Oahu Sugar Co., $11G;
10 Klhcl, $31.50; CO McDryde, $7.50:
GO Mcllrydo. $7.50. Session Sales 5
Walalua. $02.50; S Walalua, $02.50; 28
Klhcl, ,10: 30 wa, ,29.

Latest Sugar 4.24 ctnts.

SUGAR, 4.25 cents

LONDON 10 -2 d.

P.
STOCK and BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Exthangt.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
910 Fort Strot, Tel. Main 11

YOUK
Our standing

Sulta kept in repair free;
ponging and precaing done

any time you wish.

"Tho situation Is 'Just this: 'The
great nnd wonderful George Carter gets
down from his high estate and with tho
Civic Federation docs his best to

mo at the polls. He Is not doing
good politics. He Is his of-
fice, losing his dignity, diminishing bis
authority by getting Into the' fight. 1

attack tho Governor so hard because
though I first went Into the light with
tho Intention of tho admin-
istration, Carter comes out against me,
slanders me right and left, and moves
heaven nnd earth to defeat me. I want
fo ask you if that Is clean politics? Or
fair play? Or justice? Or honor? No,
it's "I am' Georgo It. CnrteH 8how to
tha vntnrfl nf this Terrlrnrv nml rn

I George II. Carter above all other men
that one-ma- power in Hawaii is a

.thing of tho post."
Then tho meeting adjourned to a long

table Bet under great trees, wliere tho
proverbial pig and pol was
provided and all the other ntcessorlcs.
Toasts were drunk to tho success of
the straight ticket, and It
was writ Into tho morning beforo tho
last fliout of "Drown nnd the htrnlulit
ticket'" died away and Princess Tho--
lCB.io luau wns a thing of tho past.

Suits full lined. $35
SWELL DRESSERS FOR CLOTHES TO FIT.

OUR BUSINESS SUITS AT $20.00
arc limit of perfection, and we try 'cm all
on. Our guarantee docs the rest. ,

PROTECTION.

ques-
tion

cnmpalKn.

Qulnn. party

followed

characterize aggregation.

greeted

characterization administration

prolonged

Box

Read "Wants" on oape 6.
Dr. Holland was an arrival from Hllo

by tho Claudlnc.
Percy Jlorso arrived from Maul on

tho Clatidlno this morning.
A. W. Carter wns an arriving pas-

senger on tho Clnudlne today.
Delicious pies like our mother

made. New Hnglnnd linker?
taro Hour 124 cents per

lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co,

E. C. Itowo hag moved hli huslnesr.
quarters to 013 Alakca strcA,

Morgan will sell n flno lino uf furni-
ture, silks and chlnawnre next week.

A detective of rcputa-- .

tlon arrived In Honolulu by a recent,
steamer.

Camera views, Parndlso of the Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dealers and
turlo stores.

A Public Lands notice to
a sale of lease land on Hawaii is pub-
lished In this Issue.

Orders taken for fresh violets. In-

quire Harold Gear, 12S8 Emma St.
Hluo 2371.

W. W. Harris this
forenoon hnd a lengthy canferenco
with Governor Carter.

A probato notice In tho matter ot
the estate ot Mele Wilcox Manuka is
published In this issue.

Notice ot payment of sewer rates for
the half year from July 1 to December
31, 1905, Is published In this Issue.

If you are out of work you will prob- -

ablv find a want ad. today which Is al-

most a DIRECT bid for your services.
if you nave any intention ot pur

chasing a bo suro and seo
the line carried by Axtcll, on Alakca
street.

Molnaka Hatsu (w) has died a libel
for dlvorco vs. Molnnka on tho grounds
of failure to provide nnd extreme
cruelty.

Tha nctlvo principal of several well
known medicinal tonics are blended
In the of Mrs. Annie
Kearn's chutney.

Anno Knhnna Ikun, lice Manon. has
filed a llbcr for dlvorco against Win,
Ikua, alias Wm. Manoa, on the grounds
of cxtrcmo cruelty.

Admiral Ileckley reports that tho
Onomea sugar mill hns finished grind-
ing. It now hns 4100 sacks of sugar
ready for shipment.

G. F. Hush of tho Iron Works will
fcrve on the committee to entertain
Taft, as a ot tho Build-
ers and Trailers' Exchange.

Orange, Chocolate, Potato
and Cream Cakes, at nam
cay's Perfection Home Bakery, Bete-tan- la

and Emma streets.
Proposals for an armory

at Walluku, Maul, will bo received nt
tho office of tho of
Public Works until June 2G, at 12
o'clock.

Thero will bo Homo
meetings at Palaco Square tills Satur-
day evening nt 7:30. Also meetings at
end of King street car line and at end
of I.illhn street car line.

Tho Harrison Mutual Burial
is making a splendid showing In

new members, hnvlng received 128
now members during tho month of
May, and 57 for tho first half of June.
, Judgo Lindsay this morning admit-
ted to probate tho will ot tho lato
James Olds of Kaneohc. E. A. Mott- -

Smlth, L. II. Deo and Jas. Olds, Jr.,
wero appointed executors without
bonds according to a wish expressed
In the will.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane gavo
a dinner last evening at their Puuahou
residence. Among those prevent were
the MlBses Alice Young,
Havens and Walter Harold

and Harry Cobb. After tho
dinner tho guests passed tho evening
with an game of bridge.

Ono of tho Civic Fed cards asking
tho vote nnd Influence for William
Henry wns sent on Its way this morn-
ing after having received the follow-
ing addition from ono of tho profane
majority that will elect Brown on
Tuesday: "Rcgulur A. P. A. Nominee,
Your voting booth nt tho Police Station.
Six per cent."

Admiral Hockley report b tho follow-In- c

sugar ready for shipment on Ha-
waii: Olon, 7800; Walakca, 20,000;
Hawnll Mill, 2700; Walnaku. 19,250;
Onnmcn, 44.0UO; Pcpcekeo, 1G.G00; lit).
noinu. 2J.100; llaknlau, 25,000;

3500; Ookala, C300; Kukal-an- ,

"Oil; Hnmakua, 5200; Paauhau,
llonoknn, 5000; 5140;

Punnluu, 1925; Honuapo, 2611, Total,
193 12C.

and
in the air just now,

but you don't want to

the with
any other in town.

are

first class and by
and men

and the lunch is out of

C. J. Prop.
Corner Hotel & Bethel Stt.

i wygnjigT y.

Blue, 1801,

DURABLE REASONABLE

iSagua

Sold by

MISCELLANEOUS

quotation,

BEETSJIs

Geo. Thielen,

PRIVILEGE.
guarantee:

demeaning

supporting

abundantly

Republican

Tuxedo silk
LOOK

denun-
ciation

LOCAL AND 6ENEKAL

Armstrong's

International

pertaining

Telephone
Representative

monument,

manufacture

representative

Pineapple,
home-made- ,

constructing

Superintendent

Associat-
ion1

Macfarlane,
Dillingham,

Dillingham

interesting

Kukullioclc,

There's Fusion Con-

fusion
con-

fuse CRITERION
place

CRITERION drinks
served

pleasant competent

sight.

MCCARTHY,

Phone

NEAT, and

Axtell, 1048-5- 0 Alakea St.
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"There's many a fat horse to the quarter,
But few who can stay a mile."

How true does this philosophy apply
to Shoesl There's many a shoe which
not only looks well but wears well, for
a while; but it la only a short time
when weak points develop.

Delow a certain price, a shoe must
be slighted, mutt be filled, and the
lower the price, the more weak points
mutt appear.

How unlike the "HANAN" SHOE,
where every Ingenuity known to thoe-olog-

Is assembled in concrete.
Shoes are like people: tome are

pleatant for a short time; othert Im-

prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
hoei have stood the tett of yean, ana

we are the tole agents.

if.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET

IffiiMMKra

IT WILL

Make Your Mouth

Fairly Water. . .

when you behold the good things
which are coming to us by the S. 8.
Sonoma. Tluy comprlte all the deli-

cacies of the teaton and will have
been (hipped trtth and in the belt pos-

sible condition.
The consignment will Include:

CHERRIE3, APRICOTS, PEACHES,
PLUMS, ARTICHOKES,
RHUBARB, ASPARAGUS,
CAULIFLOWER. Alto
FRESH TROZEN CALIFORNIA and

EASTERN OYSTERS, and
prime specialties In BUTTER and

CHEESE.
FIRST COME BEST SERVED.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
TEL, MAIN 149

STYLISH AND El EQ AM
M1LLINLRY

AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDINO. FORT 8T.

WAIALUA 8CHOOL CL08INQ.

The closlnc day of school In tho Wai.
alua district was notable on account
or the largo number of parents and
friends of tho scholars present. At
the opening of tho morning session,
tho whole school formed and stood at
attention in the yard, during tho rais-
ing of tho flag. After this tho classes
marched to their rcspcctlvo rooms,
whero a. verbal review of tho studies
covered during tho term was hold.
Mnrla-- d nptness wns shown iu thu re-
view of arithmetic, In which tho

wero given quickly nnd correct- -

ly.
Tho teachers nro Mcsdames Church- -

ill and Smith and Miss Clnrlio. I

The motion to dlssolvo Injunction In
tho case of Kcmlau Mnllo vs. J. O. Car-
ter came tin beforo Juilco I.Indsnv thU
morning but wns continued until after
uio nation libel suit against Sam Par--
ker has been finished. Tho Court sug- -

mlxri to hoar Ihn r. n .l..llnn J...
but Ashford strenuously objected to
this. '

m

.cSS.

?m

m
m

;.s

Apollinaris,

Johannis Lithia and

Hungarian Apenta Waters
(In crown top bottles)

Apolllnarlt and Lithia Waten,
per doz quartt $2.2
per doz. pints 1.50

Apenta Water,
per doz. plnta 2.7&
per doz. half ptntt 1.60

Johannis Lithia It the ture cure for
Rheumatisml .

Special prlcet to the trade.

Sole Agent for Hawaii.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KING 8TREET.
240 3 TELEPHONES 3 240- -

RUBBER STAMPS.

Please don't overlook the fact when
ordering RUBBER 8TAMPS, that w
are In the business and always ready
to supply you. We know that wa car
give you satisfaction, for our experi-
ence tells us that. When ws maka
stsmps for a firm or Individual, theyi
always patronize us again when they,'
want similar work done. This gives,
uu confidence In talking to you. Wet
make our stamps with particular caret
to perfect Impression and lasting
qualities and all our work Is absolute-
ly flrst-clat-

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd,:
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

Choice Imported Stock
Jutt arrived per "Nevadan"

EXTRA FINE FRESH FAMILY
MILCH COWS; FANCY AND
THOROUGHBRED POULTRY.

This ttock personally selected by W.
E. Belllna. It will pay you to call and
see them at our Kukul Street Stables.

-- mn. --,--.CLUR V rl9tU'FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.
Telephone 109 Main.

r--m

One Only
of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

at

E We Jordan & Co., Ltd.

u

i
AI

i
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WANTS
Joo Phko H. NEW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ads.

HIATIONS WANTHD

y joung lady to do light housework, Newly furnished rooms, nil modern
etc. Address Miss Anna Dattlge. conveniences. At No. 81 Vineyard
Cillctlu. 308Mtn gt 2728 tf

tHBCIAL NOTICB8.
FOR

In

half aero of ground with Vincard n?" 'sen and' his pretty bride elect stood
teuce, stable, carrlago shop and ser-
ttjxlV quarters.

llsgtilflccnt view overlooking entire
ctly.

DoJIdlnga almost new,
forehaser can hae lmmodlato po-- . Two houses and lot, 100x130, at Ka. occnJlon ,t e'remen

Apply, BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

FOR

OFTICES Wnltv King The real house, machinery, they turn In

Strvet.

SALE.

RENT.

STORE rort street, makat Island
"Mrat Co. store.

STORES Fort Street, opposlto
Oithollc Church.

UESIIJENCES Deslrablo
3TOK!v Ilcrctanla anil Fort Sts,

nnvd warehouse In
WAREHOUSE on Queen street, op

goslte Government buildings,
BISHOP & CO .

Uankcrs

LET.
'Usrehousu for rent, lease or for sale,

adjoining Oahu Ice & Llectrlc Co.
of whom steam power can bo ob
taluod For particulars enqulro at
ulKivo olllce, ci S. I. Shaw, 10 King
Street. 3059 tf

c"rl halrCurbing,
Klnsfruit and trees

otlU4Vi U(l IIUIUIV1U.UID
ratm' walk from Pnrk

I?nroIshed House Ave.
mosquito on premises.

kea
22C5"l

sanl- -
Fllrn,8ncd or

Podmore, King.
3091 tf

Five room furnished cottage; also fur-

nished rooms.
S Cottage Orovo, King

Mrs.

King St.

Fnmithed gives

Honolulu Hotel,
307S

furnished
1307 Fort

rooms nt 1223 Emma
Mrs. McConnell. 25C3

'.Hawaiian Japanese Ballasting Co.
Beet black sand from 2 (3 load
according distance hauled.
rocks for nnd

firewood. Third door below
Maunakea St.; O. box 820.

Telephone Main 39C.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

CJemura and
clothes; repairs bicycles fur-
nishes employees. S20 King

Ring up Main 147, you have
clothes to or
St., Kaplolanl Dldg. 3000

Haya.hl Clothe, cleaned, repaired
r and 537 Bcrctanla

BUILDING MATERIAL3.

See Reynold. & Co , for building
doors, sash, shingles and build-er-

hardware. Mauka Sailors'
Home, Alakca 30C8

Bee Hasting, repair, Lock.,
Music Boxes, Sharpening

Cutlery. Rear Union

Vou get hack, and "get-there- "

you a Club
Stable cor.
Sts. 319.

lng Main for flr.t-cla.- a hack.
nd competent drivers. HuckB all

night. Stand, cor. Hotel
and Sts.

'For recreation and the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.

given away. Hotel
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

'
OFFICE.

.arge.t of Jap. Chinese labor-
ers In city. Any kind contract work
done. Ishlcl. Bcretanla Em-

ma Sts. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

Blank books of
tc., the g

Company.

TO LET.

f y

rnttmroa In Chrlatlv Line.

A
by

Kwal, Hotel receiving on the by William Walker,
3071-t- f

POK SALE.

'""'''WWW'

nnnnpitTU

f

.Mr.

X
nn0rcsI.!G-romco,nKC- - St'

f-- '"" wa. nnd

rtt? a ,.....
;..wa.pa near ivaiuiam scnooi, ior- -

merly residence of II. n. H. Iluth IvB"a1t"t ,ab,nf'' "LY,
Kcollkolanl. lots, 60x130,

Bargain. ru, not carc
No 74 King """""on parties .peak, volume,

for the popularity the

property, should out

Bethel

practice

Dr.

bos nt one end the was
tho of. lawn throuchout the Tim nrlipa Iniolv

the AHCTIC the tea were
Information on bowl by In-- 1 won by Focke Kimball,

do hostess.
Sllva nt HIlo, Hawaii.

furnishing exchanged in Mrs.
un- - Wilder, beautiful, ander Scott. David.'.nnu ovcrsnins. lien

Nuunnu

Wntches time-
keepers;
cheap.

30S3

Jewelry stock, nt
umiiI selling Sale on.

see Fort

housings; prevent sore backLc corner In Maklkl.
w.ier. ornamental hoca- - IIam,ma,na'
r, lmr.rmnmr.nta Ttlft mltl.l

vr

cars Homo vValklkl.
CoUego. Address IL F., ofBco. Addrcgg n. 8. K.. Bulletin.

Housekeeping al- - nt Palolo, 7th
lowed; proof. 3094-2-

House, St. Hotel

WANTED
Neviy ptlnted unfurni,hed cottage, by

XV.

housekeeping Inquire
St.

Nuunnu

Oimfortably mosqulto-proo- f

rooms.

Coral
roads

dye. (any

clean press.

dved.

mate,
rial,

Qrlll.

when
King

Main

Hack

sorts),

Annlv

Rice,

Come

married couple; family. Address
M., Bulletin

3102-l-

LOH'I

months returned
moderate BIG Brown.

rooms; $2 up. Bulletin complete summary
St.

lm

St.

IFU llshcd street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

stable,

P.

clean,

St.

T.
St.

St.

LOCKSMITH.

for
Keys,

horses

Telephone

406

Union
Union

8H00TING GALLERY.

Prizes Street

EMPLOYMENT

cor.

all ledgers,
manufactured by

lm

particulars to C.

P.

Evening
of

to
to
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at News Co.

Oahu Co., 1175
Bcretanla St. all

.day or Telephone Main
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8URGEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.8., King
3101.

Chee Hoon Kee, sanitary plumber,
sheet Iron cor. Ho-

tel and Maunakea Sts,

8URVEYOR.

Surveyor and Civil En-

gineer. Room 9, P. O.
308.

Visit our bar bowling for re-

freshments recreation. Horse-
shoe Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants:
A. C. Davis Man-
ager, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

repaired bra., polish-
ing. Takata,

tf '

See John M. for
Interior decorating, Alakea St.

3131 3097

BARBER

smooth at the
Criterion 111 Fort St.

can 8ul at 1026
St.

"Fei 8al" card, at office.

Social Side Life
most delightful reception was giv-

en on Tucday and Mrs. Qerrlt
P. at their beautiful place In
the Valley, honor of the new-

ly engaged young couple, Miss
Wight Arthur Knudscn.

and Mrs. were assisted In
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Mrs. Snnford B. Gover-
nor nnd Mrs. Carter,

Knwananakoa, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Castle, Mr. Mrs. Mr.

Mrs. A. Atkinson, Mrs.
Adams, Lieut, Mrs. Slat-tcr-

Mr. Mrs. Miss
and Mrs. Raymond B.

Mr. Mrs.
Judge nnd Mrs. Frear, Mrs.
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Mrs. Hitchcock, Mrs.

Pratt, Mrs. Pratt. Mrs. B. Wnl-
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The of the tor Mr. Mrs. von Dr.

news

this

nnd Mrs. Rev. A.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Mr. and
Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison, Dr. and Mrs

Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Mr. nnd

for this nd. 3102 lw Mrs. Hollovvny, Mr. nnd Mrs

11G8
num'

ber

328.

W.

St.

PAINTING.

Mrs.

most

was

was
for and

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert, Mr. nnd
.Mrs Babbitt, Dr. nnd Mrs. Mr.
F. II. J. P., Mr. nnd Mrs.
von Hnmm, Mrs. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs

Kimball, and Mrs.
Captain and Mrs. Nlhlack, Mr.

and Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Howes,

Campbell, Dm-slll- a

Dickey, (2),
Dickson, Fisher, I.elferts, Hart-nagl-

Kaufman, Hall (2).

Kimball, (2), C. Macfar-
lane (3), Sorenson (2), von

(3), Neumann, Schaefcr,
Spalding, (2),
Young. Hall (2). Stansbury,

(2), Adams, Mclntyre
(2), Ex Governor Cleghorn,
William John II.

ESTABLISHED

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, and

PURE, DE11CI0US, NUTRITIOUS.

nr,,A,0000!r

BreilfulCu,l-2!b- . lin,

(Mile (uifct(eiel)i 2 11,

l lb.

fOH BALK BY
IN

WALTER BAKER fcCO.Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

45 HIGHEST WARDS IN EUROPE
AMERICA.

eon, Afong,
McGrew, W.

II.
O. Fuller, Pa Brown, Hart-man-

Berg, Carter, Dr.
Gcorgo Lindsay,

Olade. Captain
Voting, Yates, Judd (4),

Smith

Marklnnon.
Spencer, Wilder, It. Wilder, W. Wil-

der, E. Wilder, F. Armstrong, Soron-son- ,

Clarence 8mlth, K. W.

Dickson, C. Waterman, Monsarrat,
Monsieur Vlzzavona. Consul 8. do Cana-varr-

A. Wilder, Knudscn
Captain Combe, Rollins, Sheldon,
Flnlagson.

Mr. Bruce does not ex
return to Honolulu the

latter part of has spend-
ing some with his sou, who
In Yale.

An acrceablc was spent
Mrs. Bernlco Wnlbrldgc on Tuesday,

situate singing she party.
Honolulu, business

SODA WORKS. crnoon. and punch-- 1 the prize
apply, presided Mrs.

sa to friends tho
champagne Yatches.

nmennt Lieut,
At reduced prices, friendly corners. Blue,

Including Ocrrlt Mr
ucrwcnr
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the

lm

prlco

Ilaw'n.

tin-
smith

Bldg.

alley

Umbrella,

painting

Chop
Maunakea 30851m

went
I.leuL

In dainty hanif-- Francis Swnnzy, Mr.
wrought frock. Wight Mrs.

pirtlcularly Tuesday Blackmnn, Hatch, Mr.
qulto joung, barely Mrs. Clifford Kimball, George

pretty Kimball, Miss Helen Miss
great favorite devoted Kaufman,

friends. Knudsen Miss Yates.
Wight be married right nwny,

go Punahou
business, returning High given

nis luncheon
plan next summer members

where Mrs. Laura of Club. long table
family remain daintily dresseu

time. Engagement maidenhair ferns.
dozen been Wight flags to

many dinners
joung Among

those Tuesday
Dole,

Prin-
cess

Albert Judd,

Edward
Francis Judd,

dc
Layard, Francis Swnnzy,

Harry Macfarlane, Mr. Gait,
Mr.

John

Wilder,
Charles Wilder,

captain
terrier male: whlto Mr.

TV.rifr.rv Voulv Perkins, Mr.
nrlces Mr. Cooke,

when

Weekly Blue, Holt,

shop Miller

Alakea

Wall

Rivers;

Hatch,

Clifford High, Mack
intosh, Faxon BlBhop,

Focke,
Walker, Bratncrd

Ivers,
General Davis,
Hostc Charles
Cooper, Edward Tenney,

Humphrls,
Rany

Scott,
Murray,

Humphrls,

Clifford Captain
l.von,

James Dougherty,
Arthur Wall,

Misses Helen Alexander, Anna
Paris, Grace Cooke, Alice Cooke, Kath-
leen Cartw right, Alice

Damon Irene
Irene

Robson, Nel-

lie White, Roth, Scott, Alice Jones,
Judd Walker,

Mist,
Holt, Green

Watcrhouse, Hartwell
Havens,

Center Cooke,
Messrs.

Irwin, BIIbs, Ander- -

1780.

drinking, cooking.

vi'

MItTtHf.

Biltr'i cilei,

Ctrmu Sieet Chocolate, tilti,
LKADINO OROOINS

HONOLULU.

AND

Watson,
Cobb, Billing-ham- ,

DUIIiifeham, Dillingham,
master

Cuehman John
Yost, l'otter, Judge
Wlcht. Norton. Luclen

Morris Doctor
Wong

Walter Macfarlanc, Mist,
Benson. Parke. Harold

Alexander,

Judge

Cartw right
pect

July.

hostess

second

timate

Broom

.tract.

Rprnml men's Drl7es

Amnni?

Focke,

Young
Bpcnd

Wight
expect daisies

being

Prince

Judd,

Marx,

of the dining room, bearing the words
Harvard, California, Wellsley, Smith.
There were several speeches and toasts,
nnd Mrs. Frear and Miss Alice Jones
quite distinguished themselves by their
clever responses. The becoming cap
nnd gown 'was worn by the college
graduates and a pleasant hour or two
was passed. Those present were Mrs.
Whitney, Mrs. Frear, Mrs. Damon,
Mrs. Livingston, Miss Pratt, Miss Hal-ec-

Miss Hopper, Miss Frascr, Miss
Llcgler, Miss Fisher, Mrs. Day, Miss
Holt, Miss Huntington, Mrs. Turner,
Miss M. Alexander, Mrs. Ivers, Miss
Spalding, Miss Clarke, Miss Goodale,
Miss Alice Jones, Miss Kinney, Miss
Charlotte Hall, Miss Peterson, Miss
Smith, Miss Underwood, Miss Yoder,
Miss Brown, Miss Klucgcl, Miss Gray-do-

Mrs. Athcrton, Miss Craig, Mrs.
Walter Ctark, Miss Sorenson, Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. Crockett, Miss A. Alexan-
der, Miss Pnty, Mrs. William Whitney,
Miss Tucker, Miss Blckncll.

Mr. and Mrs. Ranny Scott spent last
Saturday until Monday with the Good-ale-

at Walalua.

Mrs. Victor Blue will remain In Ho
nolulu until October. This Is very
pleasant news, for Mrs. Blue Is nlrcndj
a great favorite in social circles. She
nnd Lieut. Bluo are at the Hawaiian
Hotel.

Mr. H. M. Bold, the head of the Pro
motion Committee, is domiciled at the
lloyai Hawaiian Hotel.

Miss Kiln Stansbury Is booked for
the Manchuria. She will spend the
summer In California.

Cards have been received as follows:
Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Bradley announced
the marriage of their daughter Louisa
Kmlly to Mr. Edward Miner Watson on
the evening of Thursday, the first of
June, nineteen hundred nnd five. Visa-U-

California. Mr. and Mrs. Watson
are taking a flying trip to Mississippi,
the home of the groom, and they ex-

pect to return to Honolulu on the
China.

Mr. L. E. Pinkham, president of the
Board of Health, tendered a banquet
on Monday evening at tho Alexander
Young Hotel to Surgeon General Wy-ma- n

and Col. W. P. Hepburn, distin-
guished men from Washington. Tho
tabic in the form of n T was prettily
decorated with carnations, yellow
coreopsis, and maiden hair ferns.,
mose present were, uesuics me guests
of honor, Hon. W. O. Smith, Dr. Charles
Cooper, Hon. W. G. Irwin, Mr. Alex-
ander Young. C. S. Hollow ny. Hon. S.
M. Parker, Dr. Cofer, Dr. Judd, Judge
A, Wilder, Attorney General Andrews,
Mr. II. Focke, Hon. M. P. Robinson,
Mr. E. R. Stackable, Hon. Henry E.
Cooper, Mr. Eric Knudsen, Prlnco

W. R. Tarrlngton, Georgo
Rolph, Mr. W. Pfotenhnuer. Mr. C. JI.
Cooke, Dr. McGrew and Air. Edward
Tenney.

Thero was a pleasant little house.
party from Saturday until Monday at
Mokulela, the Dillingham place. This
Is one of tho most delightful places on
tho Island for a week's end outing.

Miss Lefferts expects to remain in
Honolulu until September with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Montague Cooke.

Col. A. G. Hawes arrived this week
from San Francisco for a two months'
visit with his wife, who Is at Sans
soucl. .j

Miss Gertrude Brown, who lived at
the Watcrhouse place on Wylllo street
for some time. Is at her father b coun-
try place In Maine for the summer,
Tho Brown, are bo pleased with their
visit to Honolulu that there Is some
talk of their return next year,

Mrs. Francis Swanzy gave a high
tea from C until 8 o'clock last evening
at their humo In Manoa valley nt
which about sixty guests were bidden.
Tho tables looked very attractive and
several of Mrs. Swanzy'g married
friends helped to entertain the guests.

i Mrs James Castlo poured coffeo, and,,,) '

In placing our SUMMER LINE of

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
before the shopping public of Honolulu and vicinity, we think that we are offering the VERY BE8T
line that we have yet shown. We .ay this of both the QUALITY and QUANTITY.

In buying MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, always con.lder the QUALITY of the CLOTH, the SEWING,
the TRIMMING, the DE8IQN and the STYLE. Our garment, contain all these REQUISITES of EX-
CELLENCE and are (old at MODERATE PRICES.

We hereby enumerate a few of the style, for the benefit of our PATRON8,
while Inviting our LOCAL PATRONS to call and be shown our complete line.

Ladies' Muslin
Underskirts

No. 6626. Muslin, lace or embroidery ruffle with
cluster or three tucks 75

No. 1038. Muslin, hemmed ruffle, with four hem-
stitched tucks 81.00

Same, In extra sizes 81.35
No. 1912. Cambric, hemstitched rufflo of Swiss,

with two clusters of four tucks each 81.25
No. 1022. Cambric, rufflo of Hamburg embroidery

81.25
No. 1929. Cnmbrlc, Swiss embroidery ruffle, top-

ped with six rows of hemstitched tucking... 81. 50
No. 1046. Cambric, 8wlss embroidery ruffle, nar-

row and wide tucks alternating 81.75
No. 1054. Cambric, Extra wide Swiss ruffle, top-

ped with many rows of hemstitched tucks.. 82.00
No. 1917. Cambric. 18 Inch muslin ruffle, trim-

med with blind embroidery, seven tucks, ..82.25
No, 2953. Fine Cambric. Swiss ruffle trimmed

with Valenciennes laco with four rounds of Insertion
to match 83.00

No. 1909. Extra Fine Cambric. Plain ruffle of
wldo English embroidery 33.O0

No. 1981. Extra Fine Cambric. Very wldo rufflo
of shop muslin trimmed with blind embroidery, In-

sertion to match, Beveral rows of tucks l ()f

Ladies' Muslin Chemise

No. 605. Plain muslin, taped neck and arm slzo
50

No. 535. Muslin. Round oke, ribbon run beading
around neck, narrow embroidery edging nround neck
nnd arm size 75b

No. 551. Flue muslin. Round yoke trimmed with
ejelet embroidery edging with ribbon gather. 81.00

No. 532. Nainsook. Round joko trimmed with
two rows laco insertion, edging to mntch, two rib-
bon gathers, laco around arm slzo 81.25

No. 548. Nnln3ook. Round joke trimmed with em-

broidery Insertion and edging to match, ribbon gath-
er, arm size edged with embroidery 81.25

No. 546. Nnlnsook. Squnro yoke trimmed with
blind embroidery, ribbon gather arm slzo edged with
embroidery 81-5- 0

No. 573. Nainsook. Round yoke with embroidery
beading and edging to match ei 50

EHLERS
Good Goods

FORT STREET

Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder presided over tho
punch bowl. Among those present
were Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. Wilder, Mrs. A. M. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Qerrit Wilder, Mrs. Jas.
CaBtle, Mrs. Laura Wight. Mrs. Soper,
Mr, and Mrs Blackmail, Lieut. andMrs,
Victor Blue, Misses Kathleen Cart-wrigh- t,

Lefferts, Hartnaglo, Marlon
Scott, Nellie White, Spalding, Soper,
Alice Jones, Helen Kimball, Kiln
Wight, Kaufman, Nina Adams, Drusil-l- a

Marx, Agnes Judd, Sophia Judd, N,
Jones. Dr. Knudsen, Dr. Yost, U. 8. A ,

the Misses Monsarrat, Mr. Tarn Mc-

Grew, Mr. Walter Dillingham. Mr. Da-
vid Anderson, Mr. Charles Dole, Mr.
Parke, Dr. Judd, Mrs. Walbrldge, Miss
Parke, Mr. Wade, Mr. Morris, Mr.
Yates of tho Bennington, Captain
Combe, Dr. Sheldon, Mr. Rowell and
Mr. Flnlayson of the Restorer, Mr.
Richard Wright and many others.

The Punahou Festival, which occurs
next Thursday at the college grounds
for tho graduates and alumni which
includes everybody who aver attended
the college will be n vast undertaking.
The chairman of all the committees,
Mr. Gerrlt Wilder, certainly has ener-
gy enough to put through anything
that ho undertakes and a bettor man
for tho difficult position could not be
chosen. Thero will also be an exhlbl- -

Drug Sturrs,

Ladies' Night Gowns

No. 800. Cambric. High neck, pointed yoke, with
clusters of hemstitched tucks 81.00

No. 1812. Nainsook. High neck, with hemstitched
turnover collar and cuffs 81.50

No. 839. Cambric. High neck, joke trimmed ver-
tically with embroidery Insertion and tucks. 81.25

No. 1831. Nainsook. Square joko trimmed with
embroidery Insertion, short sleeves, with wide flaro
at elbow, edged with embroidery 81.75

No. 2579. Nainsook, V shaped neck, long sleeves,
square joko piped with feathcrstltchlng, tucked back,
joko trimmed with blind embroidery 82.00

No. 825. Fine nainsook. High neck with ribbon
draw, as per cut 82.50

No. 3825. Nainsook, Chemise stjlc, round yoke,
trimmed with Swiss edging, insertion and beading,
short sleeves with flare at elbow 32.50

No. 2883. Flno Nainsook. Low neck, laco yoke
composed of strips of Insertion with edges sewn to-

gether, chemlso stjlc, short sleeves 83.50
Ladies' Muslin Drawers

No. 3411. Cambric. Tucked nnd hemstitched ruf-
flo 35b

No. 611. Nnlnsook, with hemstitched rufflo topped
with three rows of hemstitched tucks 50b

No. 627. Nainsook. Ruffle trimmed with embroid-
ery edging, four rows of hemstitched tucks.'.. 75b

No. 1601. Flno nainsook. Embroidery ruffle with
clustors of tucl s, topped with same 31.00

No. 1662. Flno nainsook. Flare rufflo edged with
embroidery, Insertion to match with cluster of tucks

81.25
No. 2614. Cambric. Lace ruffle of Valenciennes

edging and match insertion 81.50

Ladies' Corset Covers

Tilli h T
No. 203. Muslin, with narrow tucks down front,

high neck, edged with narrow embroidery 50b
No. 206. Muslin, Low neck, with narrow embroid-

ery beading for ribbon gather 50b
No. 231. Nalksook. Low neck with two rounds of

lace insertion with edge to match, rib-
bon gather, lace around arm size 75b

No. 1215. Nainsook. Low neck, trimmed with em-
broidery beading and edging, ribbon gather around
neck and arm size 60b

No. 250. Nainsook. Low neck, with two rounds of
narrow embroidery with tucks between, ribbon gath-
er, neck and arm size edged with 81.00

No. 1292. Nainsook. Low neck, diagonal tucks,
neck edged with Valenciennes lace, tucked back rib-
bon gather 81.00

No. 283. Nainsook. Low neck, square yoko of dot-
ted Swiss embroidery, tucked back S1.25No. 1241. All over with straps of em-
broidery beading across shoulders, very sheer and
dainty 81.50

GOING-- ! GOING'S GONE !!!
w "M T L fj , w ste a j i

ycf ici kJHerplclde Will Save It. Jlerplcldo Will Save It Too Late for Herplclde.

NEWBRO'S HERPICDE
Tho ORIGINAL remedy that "kills the Dandruff Germ."

DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.
.Most young nnd middle-nee- d men
never know that their scalps are
loaded with mlcroblo growths until
tho hnlr has "gono on." Nature sends
her warnings of dandruff, Itching
scalp nnd falling hnlr but the discov-
ery of the dandruff germ Is too re--

Si oo,

1

to
of

to
Sen! ioc CO., Dert. H. Detroit, Mich , tor a ampl

CO.,

tlon of tho fruits of all the as
well as music and which
will all help to mako a day In
the history of tho

Miss who has

Si

rsKmWKL

Valenciennes

embroidery.

embroidery,

cent for the public realize the dan-
ger neglect. Herplclde
positively destroys the dandrult

stops falling hair and protects
the sculp against reinfection. A de-
lightful hair Stops Itching
Instantly. Its Immense popularity
proves its goodness. Save your balr
whllo you liavo hair save.

iwmpi to HCRHCIDE
HOLLISTER DRUG SPECIAL AGENTS.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops.

Islands
refreshment

unique
Isands.

Nannie Winston,

Newbroa

dressing.

been very 111 at a hospital in San
Francisco, Is reported as much better.
She will recuperate at one of tho
charming health reaorta with which
Caiilornta abounds.

(Continued on Page 3.)
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QUANTITY AND QUALITY
are the essentials of any flrst-clat- s clothing company's stock. We
have both of these In our clothlnj and gentt' furnishing line, with
the addition of

PRICE THAT TALKS.
If you doubt the truth of the above, we Invite you to call and

let us prove our assertion.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St.
CLEANING AND BLOCKING OF

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, King St.
Dovntown Office 11 to 12:30; Mill fries. BereUnla street. S to 6 p. m.

Legal Notices.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE OF 8ALE
OF REAL E8TATE

Situate at Lahalna, Island of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree mado by the
Honorable A. N. KEPpiKAI, Judge of1

tho Circuit Court of tho Second Clr- -

cult, Territory of Hawaii, filed on th
86th day of May, A. D. 1305, In au
action entitled, "William L. Docoto,
complainant, vs. Matt McCann and
Maria McCann, Respondents, Petition
for Foreclosure of Mortgage, (Equity
Division 25)," tho undersigned, as Com-
missioner, duly appointed, will sell at
Public Auction, to tho highest and
best bidder, subject to confirmation of
the Court:

On Saturday, tho 1st day of July, A.
D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
at tho front entrance of tho court
houso at Lahnlna, Island of Maul, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, tho following de-
scribed renl estate, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land sttuattf
t said Lahalna, bounded and describ-

ed as follows:
Beginning nt tho West corner of thin

tot on North side of Main Street, and
running as follows by Magnetic bear-
ings:

1. N. 43 n., 254.4-1- feet alon
Sam Kowlcln's place;

2. S. 45 C, 220.4-1- feet along road;
3. S. 4i" 40' W., 280.5-1- feet along

Dickinson's lot;
N. 37 40' W., 219.4-1- 0 feet along

Main Street to Initial point;
area 1.305-100- Acres. Being a
portion of tho land described In
L. C. A. 3S7 D., Section 4, Apana
1, Royal Patent 1943, and L. O.
A. S515, Royal Patent 1881, and
the samo land conveyed to Matt
McCann by deed of Pioneer Mill
Co.. Ltd., dated July 12, 1001,
and by deed of Kla Nahaolclun,
dated January 30, 1899.

' Also all buildings and Improvement
thereon.

TERMS OP SALE: Cash In United
Btatcs Gold Coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars, apply to J.

U Coko, Esquire, Attorney for Com-
plainant, at his olllco In Walluku,
Maul, or to tho undersigned, at tho of.
flco of tho Clerk of the CIrcdtt Court
of tho Second Circuit

Dated at Walluku, Maul, May 25tb,
A. D. 1905.

KDMUND H. HART,
Commissioner.

3088 May 27; June 3, 10, IT.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE OF 8ALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Situate at Lahalna, Island of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree mado by the
Honorablo A. N. KEPOIKAI, Judgo of
the Circuit Court of the Second Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, filed on the
2!th day of May, A. D. 1905, In an ac-
tion entitled, "William L. Decoto,
Complainant, vs. Matt McCann and
Maria McCann, Respondents, Petition
for Foreclosure of Mortgage, (Equity
Division 24,)" tho undersigned, ns
Commissioner, duly appointed, will
sell at Public Auction, to tho highest
and beat bidder, subject to confirma-
tion of tho Court:

On Saturday, the 1st day of July, A.
D. 1905, at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
at tho front entrance- - of tho court
house at Lahalna, Island of Maul, Tor.
fitory of Hawaii, the following describ-
ed real estate, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate
at said Lahalna, bounded and describ-
ed as follows: I

Beginning at the West corner of
this lot on North side of. Main Streot,
and running as follows by Magnetic
bearings:

1. N. 45 2 E., 254.4-1- feet along
Sam Nolan's place;

2. S. 45 E., 229.4-1- 0 feet along road;
3. S. 47 40' W 280.5-1- feet along

Dickinson's lot;
4. N. 37" 40' W. 219.4-1- feet along

Main Street to Initial point;
area 1.305-100- Acres. Said
premises being a portion of tho
land described in Land Commis-
sion Award 387 D Section 4,
Apana 1, Royal Patent 1913, and
Land Commission Award 8515,
R. P. 1881, and conveyed to Matt
McCann by deed of Pioneer Mill
Company, Limited, dated July
12, 1901, recorded In tho Regis-
ter Olll ce, Oahu, In I.lbcr
pago and by deed of Kla
Nnhaolclun, dated January 30,
1899, recorded In Bald Register
Olllco In Liber 189, page 339.

Also nil buildings and Improvements
thereon.

TERMS OP SALE: Cash in United
States 0 old Coin.

Deeds nt expenso of purchaser.
For further particulars, upply to J.

T.. Coko, Esquire, Attorney for Com-
plainant, at his olllco In Wnlluku, Maul,
or to tho undersigned nt tho ofllee of
tho Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

Dated at Walluku, Maul, May 25, A.
D. 1905.

EDMUND H. HART,
Commissioner.

3080 May 27; Juno 3, 10, 17.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

PANAMA HATS A SPECIALTY.
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Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF SOLOMON A. KUAI-MOK-

All creditors of the Estate of Solo-

mon A. Kualmoku, deceased, arc here-

by notified to present their claims
against Bald deceased, duly authenticat-
ed, and with the proper ouchers, If
any exist, even though the claim Is se-

cured by mortgage upon real estate, to
tho undersigned, at the oflkc of J.
Alfred Magoon, at the corner of Mer-
chant and Alnliea streets, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
within six months from this date.

If such claims be not presented with-f- n

said six months or within six months
trom the time they fall due, they will
bo forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905.
JOHN MOKUOHAI,

Administrator of the Estate of Solo-
mon A. Kualmoku.

3103 Juno 17, 21, July 1, S

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF HANA KAPAKAHI.

Alt creditors of the Estate of liana
Kapakabl, deceased, are hereby notified
to present their claims against said de-

ceased, duly authenticated, and with
the proper vouchers, If any exist, ocn
though t.ie claim Is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to the under-signed- ',

at the ofllee of J. Alfred Ma-

goon, at the corner of Merchant and
Alakea ctrects, Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from this date.

If such claims bo not presented with
in said six months or within six
months from the time they fall due,
ihoy will be forever barrea.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905.
J. AI.FRED MAGOON.

Executor Under the Will of liana
Kapahahl,

3103 June 17, 24, July 1, 8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF S. K. KAHIKINA.

All creditors of the Estate of S. K.
Kahlklna, deceased, are hereby notified
to present their claims against said
deceased, duly authenticated, and with
the proper vouchers, if any exist, even
though the claim is secured by mort-
gage vpon real estate, to the under-
signed, at tho ofilce of J. Alfred Ma
goon, at tho corner of Merchant and
Alakea streets, Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from this date.

If such claims bo not presented
within said six months or within six
months from the time they fall due,
.ney will bo forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905".

J. ALFRED MAC100N,
Executor of tho Will of S. K. Kahlklna.

3103 Juno 17, 24, July 1, 8

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF I8AAC J. R0BIN80N.

All creditors of the estate of Isaac
J. Robinson, deceased, are hereby noti
fied to present their claims against
said deceased, duly authenticated, and
with the proper vouchers, If any exist,
even though the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the un
dersigned, at tho office of J. Alfred
Magoon, at the corner of Merchant and
Alakea streets, Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Haw-all- , within six
montns from this date.

It said claims bo not presented with
in said six months, or within six
months from the time they fall due,
iliey will bo forever barred.

Dated Honolulu, June 13th, 1905.
ELIZABETH It. TRAVIS.

Administratrix of tho Estate of Isaac
J. Robinson.

3103 June 17, 24, July 1, 8

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

During my absenco from the Terri-
tory Dr. A. Q. Hodgtus wilt attend to
my practice.

J. T. WAYSON, M.D,
Honolulu. Juno 5. '05 3093-3-

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and de
tcrjptlon made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY; JUNE 17, 1905.

Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
Lew era & Cooko petition that letters

of administration Isnuo to C. (J, Uocktis
on estate of Uustatc Bronian intestate.
Hearing July 17, 10 a. m. Judgo Ltnd- -

Bay.
David Sherwood petitions that let

ters of administration Issue to John D.
Paris on estate of Isaac Sherwood, In-

testate. Hearing July 10. 10 a. m.
Judgo Lindsay,

Wm. A. Kala petitions that letters
of administration Issue to him on
tate of Maul (k.), Intestate. Hearing
June 19, 12 m.
Petition for Probate of Will.

Julia Bishop petitions for probate of
will of Julia Antbon Paty and that
letters testamentary Issue to L. A.
Thurston. Hearing July 17, 10 a. m
Judgo Lindsay.

John Alfred Magoon petitions for
nrnbate of will of John Magoon and
that letters testamentary Issue to him.
Hearing July 10, 10 a. m. Judgo Lind
say.

Amalla Manner petitions for probate
of will of Baldwin Maimer and that
letters testamentary Issue to her.
Hearing July 10, 10 a. m. Judge Lind
say.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

Ana Pala. administratrix estate of
Kolomona Ktmo (k), advertises for
claims to be tiled with Cecil Brown be
fore November 2G.

Julia Fernandez Neves, administra
trix estate of Antonio Fernandez Neves,
advertises for claims to be died with
her before December 2.

David Dayton, administrator estata
I.on Is Adlcr. advertises for clnlms tn
bo filed with him beforo October 13

M. I. Thomas, administratrix estate
of Manuel Thomas, advertises for
claims to bo tiled with her nt tho of
fice of Frank Andrnde, Stangcnwald
building, before December 18.

F. Pahla. administrator cstnto of
Bishop Pabla advertises for claims to
bo (lied with W. T. Rawlins beforo No
vember 8.
W. O. Smith, administrator with will
annexed of tho cstato of Clara T. Mor-
rison, advertises for claims to bo filed
with him before Oct. 28.

Lahcla Kahoclca, administratrix es
tate of Jno. Adam Wood alias Kalio-eka-.

advertises for claims to be filed
at the Sheriff's ofilce, Honolulu, before
October 9.

W. O. Smith, administrator estate
of William Kamana, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo i.

Lyle A. Dickey administrator estate
cf Eva Kapua L. Walpa, advertises
for claims to bo Hied with him before
October 21.

E. P. Kalama. administrator estate
Naeolo (w) advertises for claims to
be filed with him before October 12.

Jennie Kawat Kutkahi. administra
trix cstato of Ana Poal, advertises for
claims to bo filed with her beforo Oc-

tober 11.
Samuel P. Peleaumoku, admlnlstra

tor estate of L. F. Sternemann, adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
beforo October 12.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estate' of Cresswell
Keano Charles Rookc, advertises for
claims to bo filed with him beforo Oc-

tober 15.
If. O. Mlddledltch, administrator es

tate Harriet P. Taylor, advertise for
claims to be filed with him before Octo-
ber 11.

N. C. Wllfong, administrator estate
Mary P. Allan, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him beforo October 4.

Lam Wo Sing, administrator cstato
cf Lam Yate, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him beforo Sept. 23.

II. M. von Holt, ndmtnlstrator estate
Mrs. Altco Mackintosh, advertises for
rlalms to be filed with him beforo Sept.

1.

Carrie Luhlau, administratrix es
tate of S. C. Luhlau, advertises for
claims to be filed with her beforo Sept.
4

M. P. Robinson, administrator ostate
of John Riley, advertises for claims to
be filed with htm before Sept. 23.

W. R. Castle, administrator estata
of Henry Kawal, advertises for claims
to ba filed with him before Aug. 20

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator es
tate Ako alias Gnln Ko, advertises for
claims to be filed with blm before
Aug. 16.

W. S. Kobayakawa, administrator
estate of Salchl Oktmoto, advertises for
claims to be filed with him befor
Aug. 7.

F. Wlttrock, administrator estate Of
John Orunwald, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before Aug. 15.

Charles F. Peterson, administrator
estate Malcka Hakau Nahalau (w), ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with
him before Aug. 14th.

E. A. Fraser, administrator estate
of David Kukat Knholwnl, advertises
for claims to be filed with him before
Aug.. 3.

A, N. Haysclden, administrator with
will annexed of estate of Philip Joa
quin! advertises for claims to bo tiled
with him before July 25.

A. N. Campbell, administrator cstato
of Mary Lonokahll.ini Kuhulakea, ad
vertises for claims to bo filed before
July 31.

Caroline Teres, administratrix cs-

tato of Eduardo Joso Toves, advcitlse
for claims to bo filed with her or A
G. Correa before July 19.

A. Horner, administrator estate of
J, M. Horner, advertises for claims
to be filed with htm beforo Juno 29.

T. B. Lyons, administrator Estate
of J. Pall Sylva, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him beforo Juno 28.

Charles II. Ramsay, administrator
Estate of F. I. Cutter, advertises fot
claims to be filed with Frank Andrade,

Handy Index

Stangenwald building, before July 5.
D. Naolwl, administrator estate of

Nallmu Naolwl, advertises for claims
to be filed with J. A. Magoon beforo
Juno 29.

P. E. R. Strauch, administrator es-

tate of James II. Hlton. aderttses for
claims to bo filed with him befuie
June 20.

By Executor.
Maria da Luz Mcriolros. executrix

will of Joao Gomes Mcdolroa, ndxertjecs
for claims to be filed with A. O. Correa
before November 31.

Eva Hammer, executrix estate of
Mrs. Flora Levy, advertises for claims
to be filed with her beforo November
4th. i

Everett N. Holmes, executor estato I

of M. V. Holmes, advertises for claims
to bo filed with him beforo November
1L

J. F. Humburg. executor estato of 11.
C. Sloggett, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him beforo Nov. C. I

Jas. Lyle. executor estate of Harold
U Scott, advertises for claims to bo fll-- .
ed with him beforo October 19.

Cecil Brown and W.O. Smith, execu--1

tors will of Ocorge Oalbralth, adver--

tlso for claims to bo filed with Cecil
Brown beforo Sept 30. I

John Grelg, executor cstato Morris
L. Gordon, advertises for claims to fie
filed with him before Aug. nth. ,

ChnsS. Swain, executor estate of L,
E. Swain, advertises for claims to b
filed with him beforo Aug. 7.

Gcorgo Ronton and Henry Ronton,,
executors estato of James Ronton, ad- -

vcrtlse for claims to bo filed with them
bCJ?rNua'.gex4ecutor

will of II. K. K, !

Nua advertises for Calms to bo filed
with him before Juno 30.

Anna S. Wright, executrix will of
Annetto Wundcnberg, advertises for
claims to bo filed with J. Alfred Ma--
goon beforo Juno 30.

J. II. Craig, executor will of Con- -

slant Sterling, advertises for claims to
bo filed with him beforo Juno 20. i

QyRe'e"e- - .
ii. .u. uruwu, reierec, cans nrsi mcct-- i

Ing of creditors ot Thomas Ilonnn.
bankrupt, In his office, Judd Building,
Juno 2G, 12 m.

Petitions Jfor Hearing
Administrators' Petitions.

W. G. Ashley, administrator estato
of James Hunt, petitions for final ac-- 1

counting and discharge. Hearing July
17, 1U a. m. Judgo Lindsay.

Walter C. Wcedon. administrator e3-- 1

tato ot Lum Hoy, petitions for final house, mauka Ucrctanla, Watklkl
nnd discharge. Hearing, ler street; E. W. Qulnn.

July 17, 10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.
David Forbes, administrator estate

of Oeorgc Gordon, petitions for final
accounting ami uiscliargc. Hearing
juno .,, ju a. m. juago rarsons.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgsge Bales.
Mortgago made by Junius K. Kaao

and wife to J. J. Newcombe recorded In
Liber 252. tiaecs 3835. rmerlnir lnml

" lnf,'" Laha n- - w"' ,,e g?Id ntl
Sfdy

D. is .
m?

Courtl,OUBe-- 1

liv Ypit
G. J. Waller, recorded In Liber 244,
pages 111-3- , covering lease of lots on
River street, will be sold at public auc-
tion at Morgan's auction rooms, July 8,
is m

Mortgage made by Jessie K. Klao to
J. J. Newcombo recorded in Liber 252.
pages 383. 385. covering land ot La
halna. will be sold at public auction
at tho Lahalna court house, Juno 28,
n m.

Mortgage mndo by Catarlna A.
Wright to Emily C. Judd rolordu-- In
l.lber 182, pages 443-44- covering nron- -

crty nt I'awaa and Manna, will lie sold
At public miction at Morgan's auction
icoms, June 17, 12 m.

Mortgage made by E. N. Pake of
IIMn to Onomca Sugar Company, re-
corded In Liber 221, pages cov-
ering land at Puumol, Hllo, will bo
sold at public auction at Hllo Court-
house, Juno 24th, 11' a. m
Sheriff Sales.

At Police Station. Juno 24. 12 m.. In
terest of S. Kubcy In pool room equip-
ment, will bo sold at public auction for
judgment for 1269.10, Interest and
costs.

At Polico Station. Juno 20. 12 m..
Interest ot Wong Kwal In rico crop
win ue soia at public auction for judg-
ment tor $609.65, Interest and costs.
Land 8ales.

At Judiciary Building. July 8. 12 m..
Commissioner ot Public Lands will
sell at public auction portion of land
ot Kanohouluiwl, Kaneolie, Oahu.

At Judiciary Building. Juno 20, 12
in.. Commissioner ot Public Lands will
sell at public auction leases ot land
In Knu, Hawaii.

At s office, Kahulul. Maul.
July 1, 12 m., Commissioner of Public
uinua will sell at public auction rem-
nants of Government lots In Kanalo,
Honuaula, Maul.

Land Court
Trustees under tho will ot tho Into

S. C. Allen petition for confirmation ot
title ot land near Knllhl stream. Hour-In- g

July 14, 1:30 p. m.
l.. u. Aicuandless petitions (or con-

firmation ot title ot property ut
Oahu. Hearing July 14, 1:30

p. in. i

Tenders.

For the construction road and
trail Klpahulii to Knhlldnul, liana,
Maul, will closo at tho ofilco of the
Riipcrlntcndent of Public Works, Juno

9, 12 m.
For constructing road from Walhco

towards Honokohau, Lahalna, Maul,
wilt close nt tho office of tho Super-
intendent ot Public Works, Juno 19,

m.
For construction roads and bridges,

Huuula Homesteads, Koolauloa, Oahu,
will closo at tho office ot tho Super--

Intendcnt of Public Works, Juno 21,
lit m.

For constructing roads and bridges
Walkapu to Maalaea, Maul, will close
at the oflUe of tho Superintendent of
Public Works, June 19, 12 m.

For construction of bridge and
nt Nalllillhaelc Stream,

will close at tho ofilce of
Superintendent of Public Works, June
19, 12 in.

For constructing road and bridges,
IMuhele to Klhcl, Maul, will close nt
i!ie olllco of the 8urt- of Public Works
Ji.no 19, 12 m.

For lonatrilctlng new cuhrrts and
approaches to Pucpaku, South Hllo
will close at the ofilco of Supt. o
Public Works, Juno 19, 12 m.

For constructing retaining wall road
Hatiula, Koolauloa, Oahu, will close at
tho omco of Superintendent of Publli

.Works, Juno 22, 12 m.
For supplying leper settlement with

hard pol for none months will closo
at tho office of the Board of Health,
June 20, 12 m.

For nurchase of hides of the Board of
Health will close at tho ofilce of the
Board of Health, June 20, 12 m.-

For furnishing Board of Health with
drues. etc.. will close at the Board of
Health ofilce, June 20, 12 m.

For supplying leper settlement with
beef cnttlc will close at the ofilco ot
Board of Health. June 20 12 m.

For furnishing tho lencr settlement
with general supplies for bIx months
will close at the office of the Board
ot Health June 20, 12 m.

For furnishing Insane Asylum with
"PPUm for six months will closo nt

V' mco f the 1,0ari1 ( ,,CaUl1' JUU'U

- fa M carr)er ,

t0 t)l0 )cpcr BCltiCment will close at
ofilco of the Board of Health, June
20, 12 m.

bUllultlK rBriTlltS.

JS??" "rt CCllCr'

CSVSioS coYtagcs. 22x28.
j, H CralB 2.gtory Wood residence,

50x70, College Hills.
Wm. Mutch, brick residence,

50x52, makal Bide King street,
R. Mlyatn, concrete addition to

kitchen, 10x15, corner King nnd Anla
lane.

Mr. Dr. Wayson, wood outhouse
and addition. 0x10.

-- , t
numoing permits.

Est. I.. T. Chin, wood cot-

tage, Ewa Bide Achl lane, mauka Vine-
yard street; Chco Hoon Kt-o- .

Mrs. A. B. Ingalla. wood resi-
dence, 14th avenue, Kalmukl; E. R.
Bath,

Mrs. J. B. Athcrton, wood
residence. Luakaha, mauka Cooke's
residence; E. It. Bath.

Mrs. Dr. Wayson. wood out'

J. Armstrong. wood cottage,
last street Puunul, 150 feet mauka Wyl
lie street: Aklmoto.

Ingcnto e Developer
produces prints which are beautifully
clear and which possess a wealth ot
tone and detail. A feature which fur-
ther enhances the valdo of this de-

veloper Is Us e quality. By
Its u so prints are produced showing a
MMi.ia,n ni.BAnnA ,t.H ... ....... ...i.inu
occur when using other developers.
Honolulu Photo Supply Co. has a com- -

The Catholic Church ot St. John
the Baptist, Kallhl-waen- In charge
of Rev. Fnlhnr fllpemnt Tomnrrnu- -

I June 18th, Trinity Sunday, 8:30 a. m..
n'Kb. mass with sermon, collection; 4

P- - "., Rosary.

PREVALENCE OF

BRIGHTS DISEASE

Chicago's Health Commissioner, Dr
Re) iiolds, reported on Oct. 8 last that
nut ot 489 applicants for FIro Depart-

ment' positions, ono In every 17 were
rejected for Brlght's Disease. Ho adds
"It Is not reassuring to learn that C

jier cent ot Chicago's male population
in early manhood la afflicted with
Brlght's Disease."

In elder people tho percentage is
higher, and Dr. Loomls ot BclleVue
Hospital, states that from tho autop-rle- s

90 per cent ot men and women
ever forty have It In some form.

Tho census gives support to the
I'bove. It shows that tho annual
deaths from Brlght's Disease have In-

creased from 1,722 In 1870 to 58,748 an-

nually In 1900.

There were no deaths reported from
Brlght's Disease before 1870. Tho
deaths were then believed to bo due to
Kidney troublo and were so reported.

When to suspect Brlght's Disease
neakness or loss of weight, puffy an
kles, liamU or cyollds; Kidney trouble
after the third month; urine may show
(.edlmcnlt; falling vision; drowsiness;
cno or moro ot these.

Wo desire to place In tho hands ot
tho8o having Brlght's Dlscnso a o

report on a large variety of test
enses put on Fulton's Renal Compound
for Brlght's Disease. It shows 87 per
cont ot recoveries In this hitherto fatal
disease. Tho pamphlet Is free.

Tho Honolulu Drug Co.. local agent.

MOANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minute..

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

Mortirairo mnrln C. O linn in,11 oiuii.

"

Oceanic Steamship Compan
TIME

Tho steamers of this lino will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

LAMEDA JUNE 23
VENTURA JULY 5
VLAMEDA JULY It

TABLE

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho ngenta arsr
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aay
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and frcix
Now York by any steamship lino to nil European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

CHINA JUNE 24
DORIC JULY 8
MANCHURIA JULY 16
KORCA JULY 29

Call at Manila. I

For general Information apply to

HL Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S.

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands. Via Pacific

Prom rVtsw Yorlc
"HAWAIIAN" JUNE 16
"ORECONIAN" JULY 8

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South- -

Brooklyn.

Prom San Prandstco To Honolulu Direct.
"ALASKAN" JUNE 12
"NEBRASKAN" JUNE 22
"NEVADAN" JULY 13

Freight received nt Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to Sun PrnncUco
"NEVADAN" JUNE 11
"NEBRASKAN" JULY 2

Proni Scuttle nnd Tacoma
Via San Francisco.

"NEBRASKAN" JUNE 16'
"NEVADAN" JULY 7

For further Information apply to- -

C, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co. Lt
General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

W.
DUE viz.:

Vancouver and Victoria,
Brisbane and Sydney.)

AORANQI HjLY 1

NOLTl.

Olllco.

port as

FRANCISCO:

JUNK 3
SIERRA JULY A

JULV

FRANCI8CO.

MANCHURIA JUNH
KOREA JUL?
COPTIC JULY
SIBERIA JULT

Cowt

8ydney Brisbane.
Victoria Vancouver, B.

JUNE

MAIN

The Protective

Association.

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOST
SUCCESSFUL AGEN-CY'I-

THE WORLD.

Twelve Years.
Publishers Rating Book tt- -

Hawaltan Ulands.
Rooms Progress
HONOLULU, H. T.

Manufactured from
1 W L. pure distilled watsi

Delivered of
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Mtctnc Cil
Kewalo, Telephone SlStl

Wetklt Edition or th nauxrix. v

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamahlp Company.

Steamers ot above line, running In CANADIAN
PACIFIC between Vancouver, B. Sydney, N. S

calling at B. Honolulu Suva, Fiji, Brisbane, ax
HONOLULU on or about below stated,

From B. C.
(For

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States J
Europe. Freight, Passago all general Information apply tu

Theo. navies lo., Ltd. (ienerai Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustac.
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN S''

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam C'ALSO WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE MAIN

Union Express Co., Ltd., 03 Queen Street.
Having baggago contracts with following Steamship Co.'s Llncst

Oceanlo Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamthla
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Toyo Klsen Kalaha Steamship

check your outgoing baggago at homes, saving troubJtr
annoyance of checking on wharf. '
Incoming baggago checked on steamers of abovo companies dotlr-crc- d

with quickness dispatch at homes.
TELEPHONE

H, ),

SHORE

(HUMAN DOUSE

BOUQUET C1GAI

Beaver Lynch Boon

Yoshikr wa
The Bike Doctor. I have a

of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: King St.
Hotel River.

Flno Printing at Bulletin
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Bird Cages

A '

The BRASS WIRE

The PAINTED IRON WIRE
And WOODEN CAGES

all sizes, alt prices. 8ultable for the
finest singing Canary, or just right for
the big green Poll Parrot. Even a My

nah Bird will learn to talk In one of

our cages, Just to tell you how fine

they are.

Extras for Cages carried In stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
"GOOD FOR YOU"

Alhambra Mineral Water
ELEGANT TABLE WATFR. MAKES A DELICIOUS

LEMONADE.

BLENDS PROPERLY WITH 7INES AND LIQUORS

POSITIVE CURE FOR RHEUMAT ISM. GOUT, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES.

American Brokerage Co., agents

HURRAH
for the --4th

Pire Works
TORPEDO CANES, FLAGS, ETC.

Call anj See our Large Stock

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU BRANCH

OF THE

HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.
THE HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION RELIEVES ONE

OF THE RESPONSIBILITY OF HEAVY UNDERTAKER'S BILL8. IF
YOU HAVE HAD EXPERIENCE ON THI8 LINE AND WISH TO AVOID
IT IN THE FUTURE, TAKE OUT A CERTIFICATE IN CLASS A IN THIS
ASSOCIATION. THE MEMBERSHIP FEE OF $5.50 ENTITLES YOU TO
A $100.00 BENEFIT. THIS ASSOCIATION 18 NEARLY 3 YEARS OLD
AND HAS' RECEIVED 360O MEMBERS IN THIS TERRITORY.

IT IS SUSTAINED BY THE MEMBERSHIP FEES AND ASSESS-
MENTS ON THE MEMBERS OF $1.00. UP TO THIS TIME ONLY TWO
ASSESSMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE

THERE ARE NO SALARIED OFFICERS; NO OFFICE OR STORE
RENT TO PAY. THIS IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL-BENEFI- EVER OF.
FERED TO THE PEOPLE OF THI8 TERRITORY.

OFFICER8:
?Erv- - W. H. RICE President

AXTELL
J. H. TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer
DAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL Member Board of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFIC E, 134 Beretanla 8tret and become i
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12, 1899.

IN BROWN'S FIR
As the election Is rapidly approach-

ing the following figures from tho last
general election and the first county
election will have some Interest as they
show to some extent the number of
votes which can be counted on on
Oahu.

t the last County election Drown
polled a total of 2327 votes, of which
1423 were from the Fourtu District and
902 from the Fifth. WIso got a total of
tl32 votes, 1021 from the Fourth and
1111 from tho Fifth. It is estimated
that about 800 votes were thrown out.

At the last general election the com-

bined vote for delegate amounted to
3185 In the Fourth and 2807 in the
Fifth, making, a total of 5992, or prac-
tically C000 votes. It Is claimed that
l'oepoe will get about 2000 votes, leav-
ing atbalanco for Drown and Henry to
llvldo. Henry will be lucky if he gets

E00 votes unless an attempt Is made
to count out Drown.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Do what you please with them.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LAND8 NOTICE.

On Monday, July 17, 1905, nt 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance to
the Judiciary Dulldlng, Honolulu, will
be sold at Public Auction, the lease of
the following named land:

17.08 acres, a llttlo more or less, of
the land of Pololu, Kohala, Hawaii,
classed as follows:

13.30 acres rice land and 3.78 acres
kula land.

Together with all water rights per-
taining to said 17.08 acres of land, nnd
the right to maintain the existing flume
for conducting said water across tho
adjoining public land.

Term, 5 yaers from July 1st, 1905.
Upset rental, $250.00 per annum, pay-

able in advance.
For plan and further particulars,

apply to the Department of Public
Lands, Honolulu.

. t-- ,
L .JAS. W, PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, June 17th, 1905.

3103 June 17, 24, July 1, 8, 15

Sympathetic Hobo "What did you
do when de doctor told you dat you
needed exercise?" Indignant Hobo
"I took a walk."

"For Rent" cards on aala at Bulletin.

Still, considering our knowledge of

They're Vour Teeth
teeth, we have a right to advise you.

Brush them often. Have themcleaned frequently and thoroughly ex
amlned for decay. Examination hcrealways Fret.

R. L. Ferguson, D.D.S., 215 Hotel St.
, The expert Dentists.

'
Hr..nr' iw'W." ttlW --WW) '.JAi'i ""' t,","y 'I VtT H' '" " T3FTSisrffcii:.ciij -- ' . .:i-L'- mmw--K'Pf JSJifPHW ','?? fv ...- - p5'rr viijwlVwr ",iiwner. rHrV" ? " J ' "l
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Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE
Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE
A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON
Has No, Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron-
age. We also carry a large assortment
of wlnea and llqeuer.

Thos.F.Mighe&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT8.

03 KINO 8T.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 765.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

DEMOCRATIC-HO- ME

RULE TICKET

County Election 1905

Cnuntv Sheriff,
JOSKL'Jl L. POKPOE.

Cotuitv Attorney,
.. 31". WATSOX.
County Clerk,

B. X. KAHALEPUNA.
County Auditor,

J. P. 31AKA1XAI.
County Treasurer,

15. if. TRENT.
Suporvisor-nt-Lnrp-

AimAHAM FEIIXAXDKZ.
Supervisor for Koolnupoko nnd

Koolnulnn,
.T. K. PAETE.

Supervisor for Wninlna nnd "Wni- -

nnne.
S. K. MAHOE.

Supervisor for Ewn,
W.M. !MOSSMAX, .111.

Supervisor for Honolulu,
J. A. AKTXA.

Supervisor for Honolulu,
1). 31. KUPI11EA.

Supervisor for Honolulu,
II. T. 3IOOKE.

Dhim'tv Summits:
lT. II. JOXES Koolnupoko
AVI I.IJA.M LANE. . . .Koolnuloa
HEX.IAM IX XAUKAXA . . .

AVninlun

It. L. GlUJI,AXD....Wninnno
STAltlt KAPU Ewn
U. KAHALEAAIIU. . .Honolulu

Democratic lleadquurtcrs open
from S n. m. to 10 p. in.

Upstairs, Wnverl.y Building.

ELECTION OF OFFICER8.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of tho stock
holders nf Whitney & Marsh, Ltd:, the
following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

Alexander Garvle President
W. L. Whitney.... Vice President
Jas. L. Cockburn Secretary
D. W. Anderson Treasurer
A. W. T. Bottomley Director
M, R. Jamieson Auditor
Maurice Brasch Manager

The above, with the exception
of the Auditor and the Manager,
constitute the Board of Directors.

JAS. L. COCKnUUN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Juno 16th, 1905. 3103-l- t

Sweet Mango Chutney
Made from an Indian recipe by

Mrs. Annie Kearns
on sale at all leading groceries, meat
markets' and 184 Hotel St., Honolulu.

IN THE CinCUIT COURT OF Tlir.
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; in Probate. In tho Matter
of the Estate, of Mele Wilcox Mahuka,
deceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Administration. On read-
ing and tiling the petition of Mrs. Lau-ku- a

Malil of Honolulu, alleging that
Melo Wilcox Mahuka, of Koloa, Ka-

uai, died Intcstato on the 10th day of
July. A. D. 1904, leaving property In
the Hawaiian Islands necessary to bo
administered upon, and praying that
letters of administration Issue to Mrs.
Laukua Mali), it is ordered that Mon-
day, the 24th day of July, A. D. 1905,
at 10 o'clock a. m., be and hereby is
appointed for bearing said petition In
tho court room of this court at Hono-
lulu, at whlcb time and placo all per
sons concerned may appear and show
cause, If any they have, why said peti
tion Biioiiid not bo granted, and that
notice of this order be published In
tho English language once, a week, for
three successive wccks in mo even
ing Bulletin newspaper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu. Juno lGth, 1905.
(Signed) ALEXANDER LINDSAY Jil

2nd Judge of the Circuit Court
of tho First Circuit.

Attest W. R. SIMS,
Clerk or the Circuit Court of tho

First Circuit
.,,., Juno 17, 24; July 3, 10.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TiDta.

?5 KIlM
Moon

3d and
Sim

4.m p. m. Sell

it it 1.4' - 5 to oo I 4I 41
m. m.

I M S. it 6 it lot 5 " 4t I It
tot, .t 08 6 si 'S I It 4I ) 14

so St 40 o S S ) 4) 4 4

I It 4 I II 10 44 I ' 41 5o6

4 It , i it o to II l ! 0 41 RImi

4 II 4 t 4 Jil 6 44

y 10 10 to III 6 44 9 10

Full moon June 16th at 7:20 p. m.

ARRIVED.

Saturday, June 17.
Stmr. Claudlnc. Porker, from Hlla

and way ports, 8:15 a. m.
Stmr. Llkellkc, Naopals, from Molo- -

kai and Maul ports, 4:15 a. m.
u. a. b. sonoma. iierriman, irom

San Francisco, 8:45 a. in.
U. S. S. Iroauols. Nlblack. from La- -

haina, 5:30 a. 111.
m .

DEPARTED.

Friday, June 16.
Stmr. Nllliau, W. Thompton, "for

Kauai ports, 3 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Dlx, Ankers, for Seat-

tle, 4:15 p. m.
4

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, per O. S. S.
Sonoma, Juno 17. For Honolulu J. K.
Aca, J, D. Atmoku, Mrs. N. O. Allen,
W. II. Uaugh, Dr. Q. W. Carrlngton,
George Carrlngton. David Crowley,
Miss M. E. Dexter, Mrs. S. It. Douglas,
Miss M. Douglas, It. S. Dollar, A. W.
Oray, D. H. Gray, Mrs. Gray, Miss F.
Hall, Miss Malta Halelulca. W. H.
Hoops, H. II. Hopkins, Mrs. W. O. Ir-

win and maid, Mlas Irwin, II. M. Queen
I.llluokalanl, Mis M. Hyde-Smith- , Dr.
J. S. Stone, Hugh Stevenson. Miss M.
O. Allen, II. Ilcckwlth, Mrs. 11. S.
Ewlng and two children, J. O. Farla,
Mrs. Karla, M. M. Harmon, C. Jackson,
Mrs. Robert I.ewln and .child, Miss E.
R. Morrow, Mrs. M. Nelcon, Mrs. M.
K. Nichols, Mrs. Mary Shlna, Mrs. O.
Von Orden nnd child, J. W. Scott, R. 8.
Jones. For Pago Pago: Alfred Preuss,
Fred Wcrnham, Mrs. Wcrnhnm, W.
Coleman, J. F. Cox, Mrs. C. Keneson,
U. McArthur. For Auckland: W. M.
lloyd, W. D. LcfllnRwell, Mrs. Letting-well- ,

Mrs. M. S. Lcfflngwell, W. D. Cal-rle-

J. P. Morrcll. For Sydney: E. U
Harbour, Mrs. Harbour, II. Cllve, Mist
Anna Cordes, M. 1). Curtis, Mrs. Cur-
tis, Miss II. Dcvoe, Rev. E. II. Gates,
Robert Inman, Mrs. Inman, Miss

Mrs. P. F. Jolinran, Rev. Mr.
Mrs. Murdock, R. W. Owen, Ma-

jor Edw. Newell, A. Preston. J. Tel-
ford, Mrs. Thander and Infant, P. A.
O'Brien. T. North? Oeorge White. Mrs.
D. Allen, Miss V. Allen, E. L. llrune,
F. II. von Qlclchonstcln, J. L. Gardiner,
D. Goldberg. John Hocwll. Tatsuzo

E. R. McLaughlin, T. J. McMInn,
A. D.'Nash, W. O. St. George, Allan II.
Shaw, P. Stelnfeld, Howard Thurston
and Mrs. Thurston.

Per stmr. Claudlnc, from Htlo nnd
way portsjunc 17 Herman Kohn, C.
A. Moraghan, Miss Hesse Doane, W.
Pullar and wife, Mrs. Win. Matson and
nurse. Miss Lurllno Matson, Judge. O.
M. Cunningham. Dr. II. V. Dolph, W
M .Campbell, Miss I). Combs, Mrs,
Aug. Ahrens and daughter, Mrs. Trav
is, Mrs. John Molr. C. S. Morse, Dr.
John Holland, S. II. Grclncr. Mrs. F,
J. Hare, E. A. von Arnswaldt, C.
Walters, C. P. 8ummer, J. Mansfield,
W. D. Schmidt, C. McLennan. John
Hind, wlfo and two children; Mrs. B.
D. Bond and threo children, Mrs. J,
Itenton, A. W. Carter, Geo. S. Water
house, Carl WIdemann nnd wife, C. F.
Eckart, Dr. Victor A. Norgard, Zeno
K. Meyers, Mat. Heffern, Mrs. E. R.
Plckard, W. E. Shaw, E. Longer, D
B. Maconachlc, II. L, van Winkle,
Miss Violet O. Makee, Antono Wirtx,
Mrs. Jas. Morse. Miss E. W. Ward,
Miss W. Sharp. Miss Allco Lalng.Mrs.
M. P. Klley, 8.. J. Lyle, J. McFad-den- ,

H. M. Wells, J. Digger, W. Wal
son, Mrs. B. Camara, John Kealoha,
Andrew Bright

4

miRjutti
U. S WEATHER BUREAU OFFICE.

Juno 17, 1905.
Temperatures 0 a. m., 73; 8 8a. m.,

74; 10 a. m., 77; noon, 78; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 30.07; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., C.1GS grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
CS per cent; dew point, e a. m., 63.

Wind 0 a. m., velocity 14, direction
E.; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction N. E.;
10 a. m.. velocity 8, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 15, direction N. E.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
m.. Trace.

Total vlnd movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 242 miles.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

Services at the First M. E. Church.
corner of Berctnnla and Miller streetB,
toiuonow-as-. follows: Sunday school
and Bllld classes at 10 a. m. Sermon
at 11 a. m. by the pastor John W.
Wadman; subject, "The lndwcmng
Power." Epworth League nt 6:30 and
at 7:30 Rev. E. W. Thwlng will glvo a
thrilling account of what he saw dur
ing a recent trip in the Orient. Mr.
Thwlng spent several weeks In Japan,
traveled all over tho country, visited
tho hospitals, addressed the wounded
soldiers, was an of the

of the great naval battle In tho
Korean Straits and participated In tho i

celebration which took placo in Tokio.
Ho will also speak of his experiences
In China. Hear him. All welcome.

If ono belongs to the German army
ho cannot wear a monocle. The single
eyeglass has been forbidden to officers
nnd men as foppish and savoring too
strongly of Anglomania.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

I
The Children's Emporium

EVERY NECESSARY ARTICLE FOR CHILDREN,

FROM THE ARRIVAL OF THE

STORK
TAAOS."tVS3 MARK

Infants' Slips, (Dresses, Bands, Vests, Bootees, Sacques,

Bibs, etc. CRIB QUILTS, CRIB BLANKETS,
STORK PANTS, STORK BIBS,

Hand-mad- e Dresses, French Caps

New Shirting Madrases, 32 In. wide, at 2(k and 25c yd

Whitney
FOUND MONEY

$455 Dividends Added To

The Policy. .

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT UN-

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
buslness4lke manner In which you
have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presented this claim to you on the
first day of this month, and have to-

day, sixteen days after the presenta-
tion of the claim, received from you
a check for the sum of $5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,
$5,000., and $455., Increased Insurance.
This Is remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
the way In which you have expedited
the payment of this claim.

Very truly youis.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

Administrator Est. Wm. Kamana.

CLINTt N I. il'JTCHINS
Gcnrrai A7:nl

Q?d cd-j- t .

NEW
MOT

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest
drinks added to our already long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Druse Go,,
.IMITED

COR. FORT AND KIND STREETS.

KAAI'8
C NCERT

Grand assembly of players of all
kinds of stringed Instruments. Pupils
of PROF. E. K.. KAAL, n ... f

PROGRESS HALL

I his Saturday
June 17.

CONCERT WILL BE FOLLOWED
BY A DANCE.

Admission 75c.
Tickets at Wall, Nichols Co.

Bunk books of nil xorts, ledgers,
cu., mamifurttircd by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

& Marsh

"" ;ip4iU5Tr,,v'

A Luncheon

Delicacy

LIBBY'S POTTED HAM

Is unequalled for luncheon purposes
and Is always a safeguard against the
unexpected guesL

MiiK
5P

Its reputation Is worldwide and Is
the result of universal satisfaction
based upon years of use.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS.

BY AUTHORITY
WAILUKU ARMORY, MAUI.

Propoials will be received at the
ofllco of tho Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. II., until 11
o'clock m. of June 26th, 1905, for tha
construction of an Armory at Wallu
ku. Maul. T. II.

Plans and specifications arc on file
with tho Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
and with L. M. Baldwin. Sheriff. Wal'
lnku, Maul, copies of which will bo
furnished Intending bidders on re-

ceipt of $5.00, which sum will bo re
turned after depositing bid and r
turning plans and specifications.

No proposal will be entertained un
less submitted on the blank forms fur
nlshed, enclosed In a sealed envelope,
addressed to J. S. Holloway, Supcrln'
tendent of Public Works, Honolulu, '1.
il.. endorsed "Proposal for Walluku
Armory, Maul," and delivered previous
to i. o clock m. of the day specified.

'liio Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or al
bids.

O. S. HQLLOWAY.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., Juno 17th, 1906.
3103-3- t

NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF SEWER RATE8.

In accordance with Act 6, Session
Laws 1904, rates will bo payable from
and nftcr July 1st, 1905,
In advance.

rates between July
Ut, 1905, nnd December 31st, 1905, are
payable on July 1st, 1905.

A failure to pay stub nilvnnco rate)
, within 15 days after due renders thf
rate holder liable to an additional 10
per cent.

Rates payable at the office of
I C. M WHITE, .

Chief Clerk.
Approved:
a-- &S. HOLLOWAY, -" """ Superintendent of Public

Works.
Department of Public Works, Juns

t7tb, 1905. 3103-12- t

WANTS
For Wnnt Column S4re Page Six

HOME COMFORT8.

Mrs. Macdonald, having rented tho
beautiful beach homo of Robert Lew-er- s

at Walklkl, is prepared to accom-
modate a few guests at reasonable
rates. Excellent bathing. Tel. Red
881. 3103-l-

Typewriters for rent, also sold on
monthly payments, Agency for "Tho
Oliver" vIrIIiIa wrltlni mnphlnfl Wnll
Nichols Co.

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strut
P. O. BOX 64. TEL. MAIN 71

Auction Sale
Thursday? June 22, 1905

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At tho residence of MRS. H. D.
JOHNSON, 1231 Matlock Avenue, near
Pllkol Street,

Furniture in first-clas- s condition,
fnnslstlog of

Decker Bros.
UPRIGHT PIANO

nrass nnd Iron Beds,
Baby's iron Crib, Oval Mirror,
Quartered Oak Bureau, Lady's Oak

Chcrtonlcr. Reed Rockers,
Oak Rockers, Oak Dining Chairs,
Extension Tabic, China Closet,
iiood Wood Stove, new Refrigerator,
Ice Cream Frcozcr,
Grass Center Rugs, Mirrors,
Largo Veranda Rocker, Curtains,
Poles, Blinds, Bookcase, Books,
Crockery, Kitchen Goods, Plants,
Ferns, Etc.

JA8- - F. MORGAN.
AUCTION!

Auction Sale
Tnesday, June 20, '05

10 O'CLOCK A. M-- ,

At my, salesroom, 847 Kaahumanu St,

Elegant

New Household Furniture
At your own price

(2 new OHASS and RATTAN CHAIRS
just in irom unina.

Silks, Linens, Lawns
Silk Waists. Crepo Waists,
Chlnaware, Carved Tables,
Elc. Etc.

Jae. F. Morgan,
AUCTION.

AT II A.M. DAILY (

the finest train' going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leavea San Francisco

Chicago 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A Co.

office and aecure

about rate and aale dates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Ir&SIUiUkaiV

11 trT
Three Trains

Daily
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Points.

To Den vet,
NoChan&e a.

Be sure your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full call on
8. F. BOOTH, Q. A.,

1 Montgomery St., San Cal.

it

In

Information

Chicago.

Information

Francisco,

L-J-
fi
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ESTABLISHED IN 18S8.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact builneti In all depart-

ment of banking.
Collection carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook &
8on,

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ing! Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptey.
Bcoks examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Accl.
dent and Employers' Liability lnsur
ance Companies.

Claus Spreckels.

:

Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho a

National Hank of San Tranclsco.
Draw Exchange on tho Noada Na-

tional Dank of San Tranclsco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Dank.
Chicago Corn Cxchango National

Dink.
Paris Credit Ljonnnts.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong'

kong Slianglint Honking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra.
lnsla.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mado on
approved security. Commcrclul und
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills ,of ,x--

chnngo bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.
PAID UP CAPITAL

00

Cecil Brown
Vice M. P.
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Ofllco: Corner Fort and King Bts.
received and

Interest allowed for curly nt
tho rato of 4 2 per cent, per annum,

Rules and up
on application.

.$200,000

.$100,000.00

President
President Robinson

SAVINGS DEP03ITS
deposits

regulations furnished

The Yokohama Specie Bank, iv.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 21.000.000
Capital raid Up Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH ES Dombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Nuga
said, Nowihnnng, Now York, Po
king, San Framlseo, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
QENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWINQ MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.
Sewing machines rented, $2.50 per

month.
A machine cleaned and put In or

der 1.00.

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and, BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5-0 King 8L, Katsey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 189.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Go,, Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND

MACHINERY MERCHANT8.

ALEXANDER YOUNO BUILDING,
Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.

Tel. Main 339. Res. Tel. White S3

An Abundance of Roses and

Fancy Carnations

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Office.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

I.
i

HONOLULU.

iiOminissii.1 MiNhanls

ir Fictin

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea 8ugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wfi. I. Irwii & C, Hi
WM. 0. IRWIN... President and Mgr,
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS

COMMISSION AQENT8.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., Francisco
Cal.

and

San

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phils
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A3rntH tor

Suf

Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., Ocomca Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.Walluku Sugar Co.,
Makco Sugar Co .Halcakala Ranch Co ,

Tho Planters' Lino of San 'Francisco
Packets, Chas. Drowcr & Co.'b lino of
Huston Packets.

List of Officers:
. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac--
farlane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M

Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

LIFE til F1IE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

8.F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.
General Agent for Hawaii:

tla Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP SEAT BUCKBOARD,
secondhand; good as new.

dUlLbiliO MATERIALS
OF ALL KIND8.

Dealers In Lumber and Cud

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen St, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mado to ordor In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth
ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycles nnd Blcyclo Sundries; Re- -

na ring a Specialty. Goods not canca
for In 30 days will bo sold.

S. SAIKI,
563 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture, Plo
ture Frames, Grass Linen, Drawn Llrv

en, Table Cloths, Collars, Neckties,
Etc.

Flno Job Printing at Tho Bulletin

?I Cold l

never holds more in
pleasure and satisfac-
tion than when it con-

tains sparkling

Wiitellock
f the finest water ob X

tainable. There's a
champagne suggestion
in its effervescence;
in its combination
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with connoisseurs.

mm
Do You Want To See The

Grandest rx
Scenery f
In America
Be lute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R,R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St.,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Co,
TIME TABLE

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanao Walnluu, Knhiiku nnd
Way Stations 9; IB am, '3:20 pm.

Tor Pearl City, Dwa Mill and Way
Stations T7:30 a. m, 9:15 a. m.,

11:05 a. m.. '2:15 p. m , 3:20 p. m,
5:13 p. m., t3:30 p. m., 11:15 p. m.

INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Walanao 8:30 a. m , C5:30
p. m. ,

Arrlvo Honolulu from En a Mill and
Pearl City t7:4C a. m., 8;3G a. m,

10:38 a. in , 1:40 p. m , 4:31 p. in ,

6:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m
Dolly,

t Sunday Excepted.
X Sunday Only,
Tho Halchva Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu ovcry Sunday
at 8:23 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu nt 10:10 p. m. Tho Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanao.

G. P. DENISON,
8upt

F. C. SMITH,
G. P. 4 T. A.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT 8T.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices,

Tel. Main 378.

Blank books of all sorts, lodgers,
etp manufactured by tho Bulletin

Company.

Books, Bookish People and Things

We get no good by being ungenerous even fo a book.
E. B. Browning.

"Makers of Tho Araorlian Republic." know that ono of bin parents was

llv David Oreeg. D. 1) . Hon. W. W. Scotch and the other Irish Don't
and Dr. Sydney II. Car- - die It on McKlulev and severa .other

ney Jr. 12mo ; cloth; 527 p p Mcs. It Is a sort of urngadoocllo that
Uniform with "Thoughts for tho has no basis of truth.

series. New and cnlarg-- 1 And If you're not satisfied with this.
ed K D Treat S. Co , Now York, read John 1'ox's articles nbout tho
I'OO net

'
I mountain people of Tennessee and Ken- -

Tho" Bulletin Bookman Is always tucky, or James Parton's lives of pro- -

pleased to recommend n booK or mis
onrt in his day there were more of
n, n. Timv rnmo ns text hooks anu up
on them Young AmcrUa could feed his
patriotic 7ealj but slmc It hns beconio
tho fashion to condemn the old fashion-
ed observance of the Fourth, and to
profess moro or less IndlfTcrcnio to tho
Revolutionary heroes nnd the Flag,
the old standbys hae disappeared, and
few new ones are vwui us 10 mno
their places. But this book Is not a
book of Juvenile perorations by any
means. It contains scholarly lectures
delivered by well known men to largo
and Intelligent audiences.

"Portralng pen pictures or. mo Vir-

ginia colonists, tho Pilgrims, the Hol-

landers, tho Puritans, the (Juakcrs, tho
Scotch, and tho Huguenots, with chap-

ters on tho Influence of tho cllscov erics
of Christopher Columbus, and the work
of Ceorgo Washington as a factor In
American history."

The persons and tho principles which
led to tho power nnd lnllucnco of tho
American nation aro considered, and
an appeal Is made to the citizen of this
great country for tho purest and bcBt
citizenship he Is capable of.

There Is enough eulogy to stir tho
blood, but not enough to make tho book
n useless bit of brag.

"No people who fall to tako pride
In the deeds of their ancestors 'will
over do nnthlng in which their pos-tcr- lt

tan tako pride," Is ns true today
as when tho great historian said it, and
1 think that Ainerlians are particular-
ly fortunate In having an anciBtry as
noblo and worthy ns ony slnco Adam
ilnmaccd his.

The B. B. Is pleased to lomo across
a chapter entitled: "Tho Scotm,'

It sas Just what ho has wanted
to say a treat man) times, and what
ho would havo said had ho not been
too lazy to put it down. Tho Scotch
in America are not kIvcii to boasting.
nt least In a public waj. They think
well of themselves, no doubt, as

men should; but they don t
claim In bursts of lurid oratory that
they fought all our battles tor us, or
that all the Presidents from Georgo
Washington down (up), had Scotch
blood In his veins.

In speaking of the 'Scotch-Iris-

tho author says:
"Tho namo Is a misnomer. It would

lead us to hcllovo that tho Scotch of
the colony of Ulster Intermnrrlcd with
the Irish, nnd Uiat tins people, lucre-for-

Is a peoplo of mixed blood. But
this Is not the case Tho namo Scotch- -

Irish, which had Its origin in purely
geographical reasons, Is cthnologlcally
Incorrect. Tho Ulster to this day are
Scotch through and through anil oui
nnd out. There Is no intermarriage;
there Is no union of tho Scotih and the
Irish races. Tho nam Scotch-Iris- Is
not used In tho Hmcrald isle, and In t,he
Interest of historical correctness I o

that It should not bo used any-

where. In the Tmcrald Isle, by Irish
nnd Scotch alike, theso peoplo aro
tailed Ulstermen, and that is tueir
nnmo."

So tho puro Scotch from Ulster wliq
left homo becauso of bad treatment
there, who inme to Boston and Worces-
ter, who went to Mnlno and Vermont;
tliu 20,000 of them that settled along
the Charles Illcr do yon Bupposo
they had no lnllucncc and volco In shap-

ing tho country they acknowledged as'
iclr own! It was a Scotchman who

said: "Breathes there a man with soul
ro dead" nnd the rest. Do you sup-pos- o

thcHc Scotchmen didn't fight for
liberty too; thesd quiet, stoadv going,
self mastered Scotch, Yes sir, thoy did.
They held to a progrcssho Protestant-
ism, ns well, schools, and a Sabbath
which Boston hnsn't got over yet.

None of jour hoodlums, hilarious
Sundas, and frenled Wakes

Henrj Knox, one of theso Scotch, be-

came iho first Secretary of War.
Washington know tho aluo of a

Iho Scotchmen.
The Oreen ountaln Boys, In whoso

traits tho II. II ns n boy has often wan-
dered, wcra Scotch.

This hardy ruro went South Into
IVnuKShniila; they filled Kentucky
nnd Tennesfco nnd Alabama. "They
took possession of the Mlsslppl Val-- .

Ic)," And "thoy bceumo so strong In
our own Fmjilro State of Now York
that cen nur llret Rovcrnor, uovcrnor
Climton, was a scion of that race,"

Tako n peep Into your history or
and rend over tho names

of great Americans Thoso that aro not
KiigllBh will bo Scotch. A few aro
Dutch nnd French. But while tho
good, solid traits hnvo persisted, tho
Scotch colonists were Americans first
of all and did not seok to perpetuate
red hair, dialects and bo on.

They have not sought to usurp all tho
nolle o offices or run tho Senate As I
havo said before, numerically and en
mnsso, tho English wcro tho founders
of our Ropubllc; but tnornlly nnd In
mnny essentlnl respects, tho Scotch
leavened the country.

Their plijsluil characteristics aro
perhaps loss npparcnt In Amerlinnt.
tbnn thoso of less importnut races. A

triico of dark blond goes farther and
shows more than n long straight nose.

But Iho Scotch havo tho traits and
particularly tho habits of llfn which
count In communities, and what thoy
worn and what they did moro than
what they Bald, havo remained In tho
Foundations.

Did It ccr occur to you "gntlo read
er," that tho stingy Ynnkeo comes cry
naturally by his close flstedness!

That ho should keep everything in
sight Including tho Sabbath (I hopo

Irish" wont Bay I originated this)
was a very good thlpK for the Repub
lic. The men who aeo that they pet
all that Is coming to them gonernlly
havo their own meatju the cupboard,
nnd somo to Bparo for Impecunious
friends.

And whntovor ou do, don't over say
"Scotch-Irish- of any ono unless )ou

fctu"A8t -- "yrv-- ...

mlncnt Americans.
The II. I). is Inclined to think that

Dr. Gregg lays too much stress on tho
CaMnlstlc tenets of tho Scotch. Their
Borne Inlluenie. I regard their beliefs
characteristics were not dependent on
their religious beliefs, to n great ex-

tent, though, of course, tho latter had
ns a result of their characteristics.
Why shouldn't they hno been Catho-
lics, nnd Inter, Democ rntsl

A most excellent chapter Is that by
llr. Carney on "Some Medical Men In
tho KeoUitlou."

'Our American Foremothcrs," ''Gen
eral Washington," "Tho Puritans," nro
all most rcadablo and Instructive.

"Pearson's." May. $100aear. Tho
Pearson Pub. Co , 2 20 Astor Place,
Now York.

A particularly good contribution by
Martin M. Foss entitled "Tho Bucket
Shops of tho Book World" explains
how certain fraudulent firms work on
tho faith and lncxperlcnco of would-b- e

authors. "The Shackling of Jeffer-
son I)als: Told by an E)o Witness,"
Is an Interesting but rather sensational
account of an historical event which
is Just now being discussed in many
quarters.

In connection with this paper should
bo read an Interview with Lt. Grant,
who "shackled" Davis. This Is In tho
Boston VMngnzlne Herald" of April
8th.

It seemB that Davis was a rather
port of person In confinement,

and that Lt. Grant who had Mrs. Davis'
friendship, put handcuffs on his pris-
oner's wrists but no Irons ou his feet.
Surely, "War Is hell."

"IJvorjboclj's Magazine" May.
$1 00 a j ear Tho Rldgowaj-Thajo- r Co,
Union Square, New York. Tho Interest
In special articles llko Law son a The
West Const Land arnftcrs'1 nnd "Tho
Greatest Trust In the World" keeps up.
There nro Ave good stories, several
poems, some Interesting articles of a
general nnturo, nnd tho usual supply of
clear Illustrations.

Russian Plan Was
BEST POSSIBLE

For Togo's Success

Juno 7. Tho Toklo corre
spondent of tho Tctograph says tlie
Mlkasa, Admiral Togo's llngshlp, was
In the thick of battle and approached
nearer to tho Russian fleet than any
other large war ship. While Admiral
Togo was In tho conning toner giving
orders n splinter from a shell wounded
a lieutenant by his side. Togo went
on his knees nnd tenderly lifted tho
joung olllcer. Throughout tho battle
lie solemnly wntehed tho tlate of th
Russian licet, ns welt as his own
After victory was won ho carefully at
tended to nil details, and especially
thoso with rcferenco to searching for
the remnants of the Russian fleet Ho
never left tho brldgo and teemed tire-

less.
When he returned to Sasoho ho give

strict orders that no ollUcrs or men
wcro to leave the lr shins. All business
was transacted through tho Admiral
In commnnil nt Basebo. Admiral Togo
oul quitted his ship for the first time
since tho vie torj on Juno Id. Ho then
went nshoro solely to visit Admiral llo--

Jcstvcnsky.
It Is olllelally stated at Toklo that

submarine bouts wcro actually used in
thn battle.

PureBlood
is tho source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makos puro blood, strengthens
tho nerves, sharpens the appo-tit- e,

romovos that tirod feolinp;,
and makos lito worth living.
Thousands of peoplo havo.tostl-flo- d

to tho healing virtue of
Aver's Sarsaparilla. Their lot--

tors oomo in every post. Thero's
no attempt at theory. Thoy all
assert tho groat fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla curod me."

Weak, Weary Women
who havo boon bod riddon,
voxod with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-oas-

common to their sex,
write gratefully of a perfect
euro. If you wish to profit by
their exporionco, and become
hoalthy and strong, tako tho
groat stropgth giver and blood-purifl- or

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

Iliwiim of tmluilon.. Tlio nm Ayer's
ftiiri"i.jrllU U prutnlnrnt on tbo wrapir
and blown 111 llie glaa of each bottU.

AYERS PILLS, SUGAR COATED, EASY TO TAKE

--v rr 5.-
-r '.'. nHi" ('WJWUfS' ' l "" W4W'l,,r

In the
Night

wlitti Miii think that there arc liurglars in the house, jou
arc at a iIim'U. intake when )ou have to ro groping about
in the dark to fnul out if jour fears arc d.

With Electric 1 inhiing ou can instantly illuminate any
room in our lintisc from jour bedside, which is a disad-
vantage to the light fingered gentry who may be prowling
about our premises Our current is at our door. We
will gladlj sttppl) j iu with information relative to wiring,
upon application.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Office King, near Alakea 'Phone Main 390

NICKEL PLATING
Neatly Done by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 UNION ST.

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of
PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of 1 to 5 Acres, with the aver-

age selling price per acre, $200

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukclc.

Lots arc all surveyed and staked on premises.

All applications for lots must be handed in by
June 5, 1905, in writing.

Plans of lots and information as to terms and all
other particulars may b: obtained from

Carlos A. Long,
ROOMS 1- -3 K.APIOLANI BUILDING.

SALE OF MATTING NOW ON
DON'T MISS IT.

Colored Matting, reg. price $8; now - $6.50
White Mfatting, reg. price; $J2; now $8.00

THIS IS FOR CASH ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO. Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL STREET, 1113 UNION STREET.

The Stoddard Lectures
John L. Stoddard's Lectures, Illustrated and embellished with nearly

five thousand views of the world's famous places and people, being tht
Identical discourses delivered by Mr. Stoddard during the past twenty year
under the above title. ,

The work la complete In twelve beautiful volumes, bound In cloth, half
Morocco, and full Morocco, and sold at the same price you would pay In
New York, I. e., $41, for cloth, $47. for half Morocco, and $57. for the full
Morocco.

We deliver a complete set In either style on payment of $3. down" ancle
C3 nmf mnnth rail an.4 aM lh hnnLfa a, ui.l.a .... ( , ,., w..H .. ...v .vnp, v. W.I.V.

WILLIAM C. LYON COMPANY. LTD.
FORT AND HOTEL STREET8 (UPSTAIRS).

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
' fcoods and vou money.

in STOVE WOOD, and KINDLINGS

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26 Kin St. Phone Main 58

THE BULLETIN, 75c oe month

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
havo opened a horse shoo-Iii- b

dopartmont In connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-cla-

shocr, they aro pro-par-

to do nil work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

Mango Chutney
AND

Cutseye Shells
HE WOMAN'S EXGHAN6E,

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Fin Jsb Printing at ths ullttln.

1J20

r'

SOLE AQENTS.

,savc
Dealers COAL

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY QOOD8.

Fort and Queen 8ts.

You Get
SANITARY PLUMBING AND '

TINSMITH WORK
at RIGHT PRICES when you order

. from

S K. AKI & CO..
1028 8MITH 8TREET.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO, LTD.

Real Estate Mortgage Loan and In-

vestment Securities. Home Built on
the Installment Plan.

Home Office: Mclntyr Bldg,
Honolulu, T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Man
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r"Soon beqan
Wine of Cartlui could suet

was beginning
strength."

,h0m
makes.

Rapids.

"AT

comment Seymour

If you jiro slclc taVo of

nnd strength.
medicines and treatment
that will no difference. I'ctr

WINEofCARDUI
No. 48 StraiRht St., lUrtns, Mien.

am pltavd to of as I It no beneficial to
rMoro my strength after my was I not seem to Ret well
enotiRh to lii up ami nblo to do mv woik, and as I bad been In bed for sir

this rather serious, but soon after I to nso AVino of I
sco that I beginning to get my strength. In

I was nblo to lt up most of tho day and In n I was nblo to bo up nnd
most ot my I it Is r A 0 J

splendid medicine for a nnd MrtMs- - JSftUr
H..c .. 'b"1" !.-- ".

NO PRESERVATIVE. This cream

Hft2225US22jS
This Shows lb. Tin.

Alto Packed 1 2 lb., 1 lb. and 1 Pint
Tint.

r'J --,.

p

H., JUNE 1905.

after I to
I that

I to get back
my

K Mrs.

you can Wlno

Canlul sccuro health nnl If
oilier other hare
failed, mako

OnANn

I cnlono Wlno Cardul found
baby Wn. could

weeks was began Canlut
could was back another week

month
do work. think

woman VA"
tuuuuij
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TRY IT WITH "GRAPE NUTS," "FORCE," PORRIDGE, ETC.
FULLCR PARTICULARS, PRICES, AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. M. DAV1ES & CO., Sole

Weekly Bulletin,

WlWill- -yH'iypir 'TtyCT-yn- - .VT'''I&S

Agents.

liavo taken Wlno of Cnrdut at first.
tlio greater number of Wlno of

cures nro wome:i who could not
sell $1.00 bottles of Wlno of Cardul.

TBIUSVUS, MOIUS'I MDUtTBIU. UUOOI.

NOT a MAKESHIFT

NOR a SUBSTITUTE

BUT the REAL

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In sterilized tint to

keep good anywhere for any

useful period.

$1.00 per year

Sure Death to Cockroaches
You can swoop up dond cockronchoa by the panful

any morning. If at night you uso
STEARNS' ELECTRIC RAT AND ROACH PASTE

This is tho only guaranteed exterminator for cockroaches, water bugs,
bed bugs, etc. It drives rats and mice out of doors to die.
Small Size, 25 cents. Motel Size, eight times the quantity, $1.00.

IS All dcsUrs sell It, or sent espresj prepaid on receipt of price.
TURNS' ELEOTRIO PASTE CO., Tribune Bldg., Chicago, III.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

Not somptthino that will cure everttiiino, but a specific prescribed for over
thirty years by Doctor UurKess. ono ot Innilon'n most celebrated skin specialists.

The nuncKAUii. Eczema Cuiie Is the famous remedy Kuarnntecd to quickly
relieve and permanently cure nny disease of tlio ntcln or scalp. It Is purely aim-sept-

and errmlcldal. Wo have thousands of testimonials to prove the true vir-
tue of Its posltho cure.

Don't wahte your ttmo and money on ' ' cure-alls- .' ' They absolutely do no
food.

Write to us at once for our famous Kurekalol Eczema Cure. It will tell
the story thnt Is mora convincing than pigeg of argument. I'rlco postpaid, (0
cint" and $1.00.

Don't BurrEn from those torturesomc 1'H.ns. Ono application of tho famous
Erekalol Pile Cure will rivo Immediate relief. I'rlco postpaid. 60 cents.- THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 1197 Bergen St., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

NOW WE'RE OFF ? Jj
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest at

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Qarden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Plgt, Bacon, Ham; In fact, verythln" FIRST-CLAS-

MARKET It called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Marker.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLDO

OPEN JSOW.
WITH EVERYTHING NEW. FffiST-OLAS- S MEALS

The Majestic Hotel,
SAOHS BLOCK,

This is tho best hotel in town for families. Large, airy
rooms, artistically furnished. Reservo rooms now, whilo you
can secure them. Special Hates to families and tourist parties.

Transient Island trade glren the best ot service.

Telephone Main 244. MRS. 0. 13ADDAK.Y, Mr.
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g igm Janizaries 888
:

;

By JAMES M. LUDLOW R

QQQ CmiitU.lse6.br Doll. Ml Co. Gmisl. 1890. W Jism M. Ulw 888 . jPvWir

"The cnptnln had Just arrived as I
e ntercil, sire."

"Then announce to the' Janizaries
that the 7,000 fnlconcrs nnd game-keepe-

which my father allowed to
cat up our revenue as the bugs Infest
t.e trees nre abolished nnd their

appropriated to tho better equip-
ment of the Janizaries."

"lliinyndos" said the vlzlcr.
"Aye, mako pence with hlni, nnd with

Ecnmlcrlicff, too, if that wild beast can
be turned.
t The Htiltnn rose from Ills cushion, his
form animated with strong excitement,
and, putting Ills hand upon the shoul-
ders of tho vizier, who drew back nt
tho strange familiarity, and looking
Mm fixedly in tho face, he whispered,
"Urcrylhlug must wnlt" and the
words hissed ill tho hot eagerness with
which lio said them "until I have Con-
stantinople."

Turning upon his heel, he withdrew
toward tils private chamber.

Tho sultan threw himself upon bis
bed.

"You may leave me," said lie. "Nay,
hold! .Solid Captain Ilallaban of the
Janizaries."

As tho young officer entered, the faco
of the sultan relaxed.

"You mnko me n man ngnn, com-
rade." said he, grasping his hand.
Scudding out of Albania with Sounder-be- g

nt one's heels were preferable to
mis uuy mieness. 1011 novo had a
mmI.I -- I,'., lr. .. ... t - .
; , ahu... uz: r,zr...:::

" .Ufc ..IJ ..U.I h J WU
in....i.i tt. 1. , .tit
?f ,v

' yU U,IWt Bn 0Url
, '

I have n care, sire the soldier.

...,,,';, UW U' Uan' a?,r
lly away as fast as tho

hmnl.l'u !. .!. II I.. "tum"
ue.tteu,

"The Janizaries nro restless, sire." J

"Does not the donative I have an-
nounced pacify themt"

"I have uot heard of it," said the
officer.

"Listen! Is not thnt their shout?"
Shout after shout rent tho air from
tho court without.

Tho Janizary turned pnle, but In n
moment said: "Your donative has been
announced. They are cheering your
majesty."
"Iiig live the padlshah!" "Long

life to Mnhomet!" rung again nnd
"Win.

"I thank you. sire," eagerly cried tho
young man, kissing tho band of the
s,1"n"--

v hat clso would they have?" asked
l(?- - .

"Nothing but chnnce to show their
gratitude by valiant service," was the
reply.

"This they shall have, with you to
lean mem." putting his hand on tho
young olllccr's shoulder.

".Nay, sire, I may not supplant thoso
who nro my sfperlors by vlrtuo of
service already rendered."

11111 1 eomiiinnii it. The corps shall
tomorrow bo put tinder your orders ns
their chief nga."

"I beg your majesty to desist from
mis purpose," said Ilallaban. "Tho
spirit of tho corps. Its efficiency, de- -

pends upon tho strictest obiervnncc of
tho undent rules of Orclian nnd Alad- -
din. Uy them wc have been made
what we nre." (

urn, cncii .Mnuomet angrily, "there
shall bo no other will than mlno
throughout the army."

"I would Ino no other will than
thine, sire." wns tho response, "but It
were well If your wit! should bo to
leave tlio Janizaries' rolo untouched."

A few days later Captain Ballaban
said to tho sultan:

"I tiro of this life in tho barracks."
"Speak honestly, man." was the re-

ply. "You tiro of me. My heart is not
largo enough to cutertaln ono of such
ambition."

"Nny, slro, but I would get nearer to
the innermost coro of your heart. Into
that which is your deepest desire."

"And where, think you, Is that spot?"
said tho suttnn, smiling.

"Constantinople," was tho laconic re-
sponse.

"Ah, true lover of mlno art tbou if
you would be there. Know you not
tho dream of Othman how tho leaves
of the treo which sprang from hit
bosom when tbo fair Mulkhatoon, the
mother of all tho padlshahs, sank upon
it wero shaped Uko sclmctcrs, nnd every
wind turned their points toward Con-
stantinople? My waking nnd sleeping
thoughts aro the leaves. The spirit ot
Othman breathes through my oul and
turns them thither. Go 'nnd prepnro
my coming. Tho wnlls withstood my
father Amurnth. Discover "Xhy. I
hear that Urban, tho cmin-o- fouclor,
Is In the pay of the Greeks. Ho who
discovered a way to turn the Dlbriaus
against Sfetlgrade can find n way to
turn a foreigner's eyes from tho bat-
tered crown of tho Cnesats to some-
thing brighter. Go, and Uah give you
wisdom."

Tho reader is acquainted with the
immcdlato sequel of Captain Balla-bnn- 's

departure, his adventure with
the Italian desperadoes at tho old res-

ervoir and his success with Urbau.

CHAPTKIt XXVI.
kIIE slego and capture of Con-- ,

.VZT v .'.. A I

itoo vrnm, wiui mo uxcupuuu
of the discovery of America,

y significant event of tho flf- -
ntnr the eastern Roman

empire tnen perisnen, nrtcV eleven ccn- -

turlcs of glory nnd shame; of heroic
I conquests and pusillanimous compro- -

tnlses with other powers for tho priv
ilege of existence, exhibiting on Its
throne tho virtues and wisdom of
tboodoslus and Justinian nnd tho
Vices and follies of emperors nnd em-
presses whoso names It wero well
that the world should forgot

Hut tlio historic Importance of the
slego was matched by the thrilling in-

terest which attaches to Its scenes.
Tlio last of tho Constantlncs, from

whoso bnnds tbo queenly city was
wrested, was worthy of tho name borno
by Its great founder, not perhnps for
tils display of genius In government
and command, but for the pious de-

votion and stcrlflclal courage with
which he defended ills trust. A band
of less than 10,000 Christians, mostly
Greeks, and a few Latins whose lovo
for the essential truth of their religion
was stronger than their bigotry for
sect, withstood for ninny weeks tho
horrors whltfi were poured upon them
by n quarter of a million Moslems.

Tho Bosporus was blocktded six
miles above the city by the new
fortress, Itumlll Illssar, the castle of
Europe; answering ncross the narrow
trnlt to Anadolu Illssar!, the castles

of Asia.
A fleet of 300 Moslem vessels crowd-

ed tho entrnnco to the Bosporus to
resist any western ally of the Chris-

tians that might have run tho gantlet
of forts which guarded the lower en-

trance to Marmora. At tho same time
""" nnrnl force threatened the long

of ti le city wnii over- -

,..l.l.l..wiii'iiiiiHK UH9UUU.MHM..1. The wall which lay

oMcn Horn nnd made the city a trl--

angle looked down gather- -

, froIll le mn . J,,,,,,, hvlwccu 10

KuphrntBi nnd tho Danube.
from Scrv, ,

.'1IIH.-I- ,vcre in.. 1,
burrow beneath the walls. A great can- -,,. AnB, ,,.. Tt.i..n i.n ...i.a,lu.l utn, uj Ul.,,111. Illu lllVlilll. II 111

Had ucserted from the Christian to the
Moslem camp, gaped ready to hurl Its
stone balls of COO pounds weight It
was flanked by two almost equally
enormous flro vomiting dragons, as tho
fmnr nrtlltnrv Ytrns nllnl rlilln fmir.
teen other batteries of lesser ordnance
vcro ,vitng to pour their still novel
destruction upon the works. Ancient
art blended with modern science In tho
attack, for battering rams supplement- -

j cannon, nnd trenches breast deep
.completed tho lines of shields. Mov
ing forts of wood antagonized ncross
(he deep moat the old stone towers.
which during the centuries hnd hurled
back their assailants In more thnn
twenty sieges. .The various hosts of
besiegers In their dally inotomcnts
wore like tho folds of an enormous ser- -

pent, writhing In ever contracting
cles about the body of some helpless
nrcr. From dawn to dark the walls
crumbled beneath the pounding of tho
artillery, but from dark to dnwii they
rose again under tho toll of the sleep- -

less defenders,
Sometimes when tho Christians,

whose fewness compared with the ns- -

gallants compelled them to servo both
day nnd night, wore discouraged by
Incessant dancer nnd fntlcue. n llirht
form In helmet nnd breastplate mood
among them, regardless of arrows and
bullets of lead, now stooping to stnncli
tho wounds of tho fallen, now mount- -

lug the parapet, where scores of stout
soldiers shielded her with their bodies
and hailed her presence with the shout
or "Tho Albanian! The AUmninnr
The reverence which tho soldiers gave
to the devoted nuns, who were luces
sant In their ministry of mercy, was
surpassed by that with which they
regarded Morslnla. She had become In
their eyes tbo Impersonation of the
causo for which tbey were struggling,

Constantino's solicitude led him to
remonstrate with Morslnla for tho ex
posuro of ber person to the dangers of
the wall, but sbo.rcpllcd:

"Ilnvo you not said, my dear broth
cr, that the defense is hopeless; that
tho city must, fall? What fate then
awnlts mo? Tho Turks have service
for men whom they capture which.
though hard. Is not damning to body
nnd soul. Wbnt if they send yon to
tho mines, to tho galleys? What If
they slay you? You can enduro that
Yet I know thnt you yourself would
perish In tbo fight before you would
submit to even such a fate. But what
It the destiny of a woman who shall
fall into their hands? It la better to
dlo than to be taken captive."

(to bb coiminnsn.

With the IIdki.

Mamma Bug OhjWIlllo! Do come
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What Others

Nothing to Equal

FAIRY SOAP

For Bath and Toilet

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

WA$tAmtt$tiHt9tAit9tm9timniHt0

OLUSMORILK TwentyUorso Tower, Entrance,

Touring arrived.

The Oldsmobile
Trolley-Cu- r needs track:

demonstrated dcpoiululilo service possibili-tie.- s

family comfort jmblio utility.
AVlmt liealtliful enjoyable

exhilarating speed power
instant touch, nothing watch

inclining OLDSMOBILE
place affections.

j Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.. j
SOLE AGENTS

nilt1iM iilJwIi jlgtjM Mum HMiHiiW

Sav

c

c

Drink More.

i!

m
Main 45 6

Th. us. of carbonated Leverage, or water. an addition
to win. or alcoholic llquon I. highly cocnm.ndabl., at thoy
greatly mitigate, or wholly ubvlat. th. retarding Influtnc. of
such liquor, on th. dlgtttloii of ttarch." Dr. I. Burnty Yto, In
Popular Science Monthly. Frof. Charles F. Chandler, chtmlat
to th.N. Y. Board of Health; Or. Julius. Proftttor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In th. American institute, and many others all
speak In the hlghaat terms of th. bennflclal effect, of "SODA
WATER" upon th. ay.tem.

L.t ua supply you with a cat. of our carbonated btv.ragta.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

!l!lK!l!!l!!l!!(!M!)!Wil!l!!l(!)!IM!liKl
3ft?

I
; CRYSTAL SPRINGS

meant purity and fine flavor when the nam. It uted In connec- - Si
tlon with butter. Ther.lt no better butter' mad. In poJnt of $J
quality, and it I. deservedly Honolulu's favorite. Once tried e
you will never ut. any other. Wo pack thl. butter In neat JJ
cardboard cartons. This prevent. It getting .oft and keep. It St
from contact with other article. In the t, The 8. 8. J(
Alameda brought bt a freth contlgnment 4price 21-B- G5 .JiiiVk. 12

Metropolitan Meat Go,, Ltd..
Telephone

Immmimmmmmmmmmmnimmmmmmm

1

1

W'PI

BATH,
PLUMBER,

165 S. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

Hawaiian Carriage

t
Manufacturing Co.

127 QUEEN 8T. TEL MAIN 47.

j P. O. BOX 183.

Manufacturers of all kindt of Car-
riages and Vehicle, Wagont, Wagon
Material! of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tlret put on at reasonable
prlcet; Repairing, Painting and Trim-mtn-

tatitfaetlon guaranteed; esti-
mates given.

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor, and Teaming.

Bridget, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prlcet.

Alto curbing, crushed rock, black
and white tand, toll or filling material
at lowett rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH aRd KAW4IAHA0
Telephone Main 198.

Wl. I. IRWJN& CO., LTD.

Agentt for the N

Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Atturance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Int. Co. of

Edinburgh, 8cotland.
Nre Association of Philadelphia.

AlUanjM Insurance CorpoVation Ltd.
WRhelma of Magdeburg General In.

Co.

CI1ICKER1NG
piano, are the belt made and musical
tatt. unhesitatingly endorses them,

lERBHROM MUSIC CO., Ltd,,

FORT 8TREET.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions anil fruit by ovory
California steamer. Fresh Islnnd but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuu'anu St.

To arrive ex S.S. Alameda, June 23,

New Potatoes

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 227J
PALAMA.

-- It kept on file at E.
THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER- -

TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 Sanaom. St, 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract, for advertising can
be made for It

Blank boolts of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin B

Company. l; j.f w UIU
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